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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: 
Sent: 

Cathy Humble [cathy.humble@gmail.com]
Thursday, September 06, 2012 3:28 PM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 
Subject: text of 916112 testimony 

Attachments: Stormwater Council Meeting.doc 

Mì 
,-_l 

Stormwater 
uncil Meeting.dor 

For your records, attached is the text of my testimony at yesterday's Portland City Council 
hearing on drainage district stormwater charges. 

Cathy Humble 
1036 NE Meadow Drive 
Portland OR 97211 

s03-289-9382 

cathy. hum ble@gmail.com 

mailto:ble@gmail.com
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Drainage District Stormwater Fees 

My name is Cathy Humble. My liusbancl and I have lived in the East Columbia 
rreiglrborhood for 34 years. As parl of our property tax, we now pay a $472 fee that 
supporls our drainage district. The proposed Environmental Services ofï-site stormwater 
charge would eventually cost us about lì l8ó per year in addition to that. 

We have broader concerns than specific dates for starting up off-site chargcs. 
Many comments have been macle about clrainage clistrict residents paying our "fair 
share." But fair share is a two-way concept. When you look at the big picture, the other 
Porlland residents are not cumently paying for all the stormwater protection they receive. 

Yes, our drainage district uses our fee to handle stormwater via ditches and 

purnping stations But much of our drainage district fee covers protection of 35 niiles of 
levee systems crucial to the safèty of I-5 and I-205, Portland International Airport, and 

the well fields that back up the Bull Ilun water supply. 

Currently, residents in other parts of Portland do not pay through their water bills 
or property taxes for this protection. And although the levees are so vital to the whole 
city's infrastructure, we're told that by a legal quirk, the cost of rnaintaining them cannot 
be considered in the water bill rate-setting process. 

It's been proposed that the city pay the drainage districts for these crucial 
services. However, that amount has not been settled since the drainage districts are still 
analyzingthe relevant costs. And there's simply no assurance that our drainage district 
would pass along any of that paynent to residents like us as a reimbursement or reduced 
properly tax amount. Neveftheless, the addition of direct off-site charges for drainagc 
district residents is gung-ho to get under way. 

ln the interest of fairness and equity: 

- We ask tliat Portland residents who do not live in the drainage districts share the 
real-world TOTAL cost-what the rnayor calls the full fr"eight-of managing stormwater 
and protecting the Colurnbia floodplain. 

- We ask that ar-ry change in rates be tabled until the drainage district cost data is 

available and a cost-sharing agreement with the city is {ìnal. 

- We ask that city officials give affectecl residents adequate notice on all parls of 
this process. 

Thank you for your consideration. 
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Testimony of Beth Cohen before Portland City Council 
Re: proposed rates for stormwater management services 
September sth,2012 

Good afternoon Mayor Adams and City Council, My name is Beth Cohen and I am a Public Policy Advocate 
with Oregon Food Bank (OFB). 

I want to thank you for this opportunity to testify today on the proposed rates for stormwater management 
services in the areas of the city served by Multnomah County Drainage District No, 1, Peninsula Drainage 
District No. I and Peninsula Drainage District No. 2, 

Oregon Food Bank is in favor of a four-year phased implementation for the proposed rates for stormwater 
management services in the Columbia Corridor beginning in July of 2013. 

Oregon Food Bank headquarters at7900 NE 33rd Drive is served by Multnomah County Drainage District and 
will be impacted by the proposed changes to the stormwater rates. The proposed changes to stormwater 
management fees will have a large impact on Oregon Food Bank and our ability to provide food to families 
and individuals in need. Oregon Food Bank has paid roughly $4,000 annually for the past ten years in 
stormwater fees. Based on the original proposal, the changes to stormwater management rates will add an 
additional $ 18,000 in fees to our bill, representing a substantial increase for Oregon Food Bank and the 
families we serve. 

Oregon Food Bank wants the rates to be fair and we are happy to pay arateThat is deemed fair by the city of 
Portland. But we are concerned about the timing of the fee implementation, which is in the middle of our fiscal 
year, from July 2012 through June 2013. It is helpful for OFB to have predictable operating costs and for 
increases in costs to be gradual. We found out about the proposed stormwater rate increase in June of this year, 
which didn't allow time to include the increase into our budget planning for the current fiscal year that began 
in July. 

An unbudgeted increase would strain our already tight budget for this year and cause us to divert funds from 
our ability to distribute food to our community partners across the state and here in Portland. We estimate that 
it costs about fifty cents for us to acquire and distribute one pound ofbulk food, such as rice and beans and 

... because no one should be 
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frozenvegetables. Atthis rate, the fee increase of $18,000 translates into roughly 36,000 pounds of food or 

27,000 mèals each yeat Íhatthe otganizalion will no longer be able to provide. 

This is especially concerning as families and households in the Portland area continue to struggle with food 

insecurity and lack of access to healthy food, Demand for emergency food has increased drastically since the 

beginning of the recession. But even as the economy has slightly improved in the last Y!{, we have seen 

demand ðontinue to increase. Since the beginning of 2012, demand for emergency food in the Portland atea 

has increased by about 72 percenl, Food supply is not increasing at the same rate. We have been working to 

keep up with this growing demand and in fact, we project that we will be able to distribute less food this year 

tha; la;1. An¡hing that tãkes away from our ability keep up with the growing demand for emergency food 

impacts of our mission and the families we serve. 

In sum, we urge you to amend this proposal to include a four-year phase in of fee increases beginning in July 

ZOl3. A graduãl and expected fee increase over the next four years would allow us to plan and account for the 

new rateJ in our budget and as a result, would have minimal impact on our mission to eliminate hunger. 

We believe that addressing hunger requires partnerships between the public and private sectors and the city of 
Portland has been an incredibly supportive partner and collaborator in the fight to eliminate hunger. We 

appreciate the support that the city of Portland has provided to Oregon Food Bank over the years and want to 

thank you for your consideration today. 

Thank you and I'm happy to respond to questions, 

Beth Cohen 
Public Policy Advocate 
Oregon Food Bank 
7900 NE 33rd Drive 
Portland, OP.97211 
bcohen@oregonfoodbank. org 
(e7t)223-3383) 
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Testimony on Stormwater Fee proposal for Drainage Districts September S, ZOLZ 

Mayor and Council, 

The East Columbia and Bridgeton neighborhoods have held several meetings regarding the
 
City's proposal to direct bill drainage district landowners for stormwater fees. Mãny quãstions

and issues were raised and noted by BES staff. This is our summary of the important facts and
 
considerations we believe you, our City Council should consider. Careful consideration of all the
 
facts should be made since this proposal results in an extraordinarily large increase in charges

for drainage district residents and businesses,
 
Rates will increase significantly. Single family residents currently pay approximately g1o7/year
 
to MCDD via properLy taxes. Amounts vary due to a complicated county tax assessment
 
equation. BES proposes to add an additíonal $200/year for offsite stormwater management.

Businesses face even larger increases, In this economy these increases could cause businesses 
to close and inflict great hardship on homeowners. 

Recommendations: 

' Equitably charge a// ratepayers for afl fees associated with stormwater runoff in
the City. rnclude all service costs in the rate structure, including costs to maintain
and manage the levee as well as certification of the levee. gase th¡s determination 
on actual costs as determined by the yet to be completed study undertaken by the 
MCDD 

o Set a real deadline of July 1, 2013 for implementation of a new fee structure with 
a 4 year gradual phase-in. 

o Provide good community outreach with timely, and clearly defined, information to
the landowners affected by this proposed fee. 

Citizens, our neighbors, need to trust that our City leaders have our best interests at heart, and
that we are all working to make our City more efficient and cost effective. 
We believe our neighbors deserve, and are entitled to, understandable, reliable, and timely public
information so we can comprehend the impacts of this rate increase. 

We ask you to postpone the implementation of this fee increase until a completely equitable
payment structure can be determined, based on known, actual costs, and citizens can be properly
informed of the issues and the burdens confronting them. 

The 3 points that need your attention: 

1. Equity in Payment structure 
The City claíms to be seeking an equitable payment solution for all ratepayers in poriland. 
There is no dispute that there should be equitable payments, however, ihere should be equity
for all costs and not burden only the residents of the drainage districts for services which 
benefit the whole city and commerce of the region. 

The Multnomah County Drainage District (MCDD) provides vital services that benefit the entire
City and should be considered when determining rate structures that are fair and equitable for 
drainage district landowners, as well as non-drainage district landowners. As part of the 
MCDD/PEN2 we are currently assessed a fee on our property taxes. With that collected 
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assessment MCDD handles our stormwater, provides needed services to the City, and pays the 
City on our behalf for off-site charges. Currently MCDD pays the City approximately geOd,OOO a 
year for off-site stormwater fees per the negotiated IGA. These additional costs, being paid for 
by drainage district landowners should be considered in the rate determination to proviáe true
equity for all ratepayers. 

Currently the rest of the City does not pay for the costs drainage district landowners pay for 
which are: 
protection to the 35 miles of levee systems
 
maintenance and operation of pump stations that protect many businesses, Expo Center, pIR,
 
both Interstate freeways but more importantly NF Marine Þr and the airport"

protection to well fields that are a backup to Bull Run water when heavy rains cause turbidity in

the drinking water supply, handling stormwater that passes through the districts from other

pafts of Portland on the way to the Columbia River and levee certification
 

Ïo quote the Drainage Districts' mission statement: "The primary mission of the Drainage

Districts is to manage the Columbia River Floodplain to prevent flooding from high wate-r levels
 
in the Columbia River and from stormwater runoff." These are benefits to the en-tire City.
 

2" Direct billing innplernentation should not begin until July t, 2ot3 
We want the City to do this right, and not incur any additional colts for unknown problems. At

this point there are too many unknowns.
 
There should be an accurate list of ratepayers. BES has a list of 685 residential ratepayers.

There are there are over I,7OO single family residents in East Columbia. Even consiAeiing

shared meters/accounts this number does not seem accurate. 
There should be an inventory of impervious surfaces prior to implementation.

There should be detailed information of actual costs involved and how fees will be structured

with a phase-in approach. MCDD is currently undergoing a study to determine costs for

services' Results from this study should be used in determining rate structures for the

proposed new fee structure. Set a date for completion of this study and for negotiated rates to
 
be complete' The City should provide a cost analysis of how the revenue from the proposed fee

increase to drainage district landowners will be utilized.
 

There is nothing in the current year budget related to this revenue or charges. The impact to

citizens and businesses is extraordinary.
 
Do-overs are costly. We, as taxpayers, want this process to not have additional costs
 
associated with having to make cosfly corrections,
 

3. Outreach and Public process has been poor
 
Public process on this proposal has been dismal. It needs to be better.
 

The chairs of Bridgeton and East Columbia organized a meeting with BES in January 20L2 for
residents' BES had no figures or definite proposal to present --only a concept of a direct billing
fee and description of what off-site stormwater fees covered. Future public meetings were
promised. 
Neighborhood representatives from Bridgeton and East Columbia requested, and had, a
meeting with Commissioner Saltzman on March lst. We presented him with some background
information and concerns of the neighborhood. We offered, and requested, that we be iñvolved
in the public outreach so we could optimize information sharing with our neighbors.
BES made no contact with us, but in late June landowners received a mailing notice of 2 public
meetings. The mailing was postmarked on a Friday for meetings to be held the following
Wednesday and Thursday - essentially giving 4 or less days notice. The meetings were hLld on 
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consecutive evenings. The tone of the letter was that the proposed fee had already been 
adopted. 
Knowing that 4 or less days notice was not fair, neighborhood leaders organized additional 
meetings for East Columbia and Bridgeton residents, but were handicapped by the timing being 
summer months (July) when meetings are usually not held, and short notice. 

In developing policy for the Comp Plan we have been charged with identifying those who will 
benefit and those who will be burdened by change. That same tenet should apply here. Those 
burdened by the proposal should be given a fair chance to be informed - and in t'his case they 
were not, and as a result are not only burdened with extra fees but lack the ability to be 
properly informed, 

Prior to the implementation of the new fee in July 2013, there should be extensive outreach,
identification of affected landowners, and ample notice of public meetings. 

Other considerations: 
There is nothíng in the City's current fiscal year budget that relates to the proposed fee 
increase. There are no costs associated with any increased fees thus no need to implement a 
new fee structure prior to next fiscal year. Set a target of July 1, 2013 for implementation,
with a 4 year phase-in of fees. 

Representation of rate paying should not be characterized as drainage district landowners'.not 
paying for offsite charges" when in fact we are, at a different rate. It should also be stated that 
non-district rate payers are not paying for costs associated with flood control of critical 
infrastructure and levee management that benefits the entire City, as well as surrounding
jurisdictions. 

Include the costs of levee certification in the rate structure. 
The districts have levees on the North, keeping the Columbia River at bay, and on the South 
along the lower Columbia Slough protecting properties from the Willamette River. 
The districts' levees are a part of the Army Corps of Engíneers Federal Levee program and must 
be maintained to Federal levee standards. The levees are inspected by the Army Corps of 
Engineers for compliance to the standards. The district inspects the levees based on the river 
and seasonal conditions. The levees are inspected for erosion, loss of rip rap, burrowing
animals, debris accumulation, invasive weeds, non permitted development on or adlaceit to 
the levee, access roads and gates, Without this level of maintenance and management, the 
levees would not receive certification from the ACE and the levees would be at risk of failure,
creating the potential for great damages and property loss for the entire City. If stormwater 
levels increased the levees would be at risk. 

tV\,r,wlntt * {,'* La,L^ 
Maryhelen kincaid, Land Use chair 
For the East Columbia Neighborhood Association Board 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Berg, Dave [dberg@airlines.org]
 

Sent: Tuesday, September 04,20121:21 PM
 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Cc: Vince.Granato@portofportland.com; eric.shaffner@portlandoregon.com; lan.Whitlock@portofportland.com 

Subject: Letter to Mayor 

Attachments : PortlandStormwaterSept20 1 2. pdf 

Dear Ms. Moore-Love, 

Following up on our conversation this afternoon, please forward the attached letter to the Mayor and City 
Council. The letter relates to item 1002 on the Council agenda tomorrow afternoon (3:00 pm), rates for 
stormwater management services. 

Please contact me if you have any questions. Thank you for your assistance. 

Very truly yours, 

David A. Berg 
Senior Vice President & General Counsel 
Airlines for America 
We Connect the World 
202.626.4234 
dberg@airlines.qr_g 

9/5t2012 

mailto:dberg@airlines.qr_g
mailto:lan.Whitlock@portofportland.com
mailto:eric.shaffner@portlandoregon.com
mailto:Vince.Granato@portofportland.com
mailto:dberg@airlines.org
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Airlines forAmerica 

September 4,2012 

Hon. Sam Adams, Mayor 
City Council 
City of Portland 
Portland City Hall 
1221 SW Fourth Avenue 
Portland, OR 97204 

Re: Proposed Stormwater Management Charges - Multnomah County Drainage
 
DistricUPortland I nternational Airport
 

Dear Mayor Adams and Commissioners: 

I write on behalf of our member airlines,l many of which serve Portland lnternational Airport 
("PDX"), to express our concern with the plan to apply the proposed new stormwater 
management fee to PDX. The airport's share of the new fee, estimated to exceed $4 million 
annually, would be passed directly to the airlines at PDX in the form of increased operating 
costs, 

The new fee is intended to recover City costs related to managing stormwater runoff from public 
rights of way. According to published information, including documents on the City's website, 
the City is proposing that ratepayers, including the Port of Portland which includes PDX, pay for 
"off-site stormwater management." We understand that the fee also includes a charge for the 
Harbor Superfund Program. 

With respect to the Airport, the new fee would violate federal law and policy, which restricts the 
use of airport revenues. Specifically, 49 USC $ 47133(a) provides that airport revenues may be 
used only for "the capital or operating costs of - (A) the airport; (B) the local airport system: or 
(C) other local facilities owned or operated by the airport...and directly and substantially related 
to the air transportation of passengers or property." An airport owner, in this case the Port of 
Portland, also must provide written assurance that it will comply with this restriction as part of 
the process under which it receives federal grants for airport improvement projects. See 49 
usc s 47107(b), 

t Airlines for America (A4A) is the principal trade associatìon of the leading U.S. airlines. A4A's mission is to foster a 
business and regulatory environment that ensures safe and secure air transportation and enables U.S. airlines to 
flourish, stimulating economic growth locally, nationally and internationally. A4A's members are: Alaska Airlines, lnc.; 
American Airlines, lnc.; Atlas Air, lnc.; Delta Air Lines, lnc.; Federal Express Corporation.; Hawaiian Airlines; JetBlue 
Airways Corp.; Southwest Airlines Co.; United Airlines, lnc.; United Parcel Service Co; and US Airways, lnc. Alr 
Canada is an associate member. 

I30ì Pennsylvania Ave, NW, Suite 1100, Washìng1on, DC 20004-1707 I:202.626.AOQO E: a a@airlines.org W: airlines.org 

http:airlines.org
mailto:a@airlines.org
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Hon, Sam Adams, Mayor
 
September 4,2012
 
Page 2
 

These legal requirements are further explained in the Federal Aviation Administration's Policy 
and Procedures Concerning the IJse of Airpoft Revenue (the "Revenue Use Policy").2 The 
Revenue Use Policy prohibits direct or indirect payments except as noted above; payments for 
government services must be for services actually received, must reflect the value of those 
services and must be fairly and properly allocated. 

As you know, PDX has its own stormwater treatment facility; the City does not manage 
stormwater from PDX. Consequently, the proposed "off-site" charge is for services PDX does 
not receive and is not permitted revenue use under the Revenue Use Policy. lt is no different, 
for example, than if the City established a special fee for resurfacing City streets or to revitalize 
an historic neighborhood. ln these examples, just as with off-site stormwater management, PDX 
would not receive City services and the fees would constitute unlawful revenue diversion, For 
these reasons, we urge you to not apply the new fee to PDX, 

I appreciate the opportunity to submit our views concerning the proposed new off-site 
stormwater management fee. Please contact me if you have any questions. 

Very truly yours, 

David A, Berg 
Senior Vice President and General Counsel 

Eric Shaffner, City Attorney
 
Vince Granato, COO Port of Portland
 

'64 Fed. Reg. 7695 (Feb. 16, 1999), available at: 
h (l Þ : l/www. ln a. e ùv/êl ¡Í 



RE: 8-3 l-12 LIr to mayor - saltzrnan re stormwater rate ordinance - FINAL.docx Page I of J 

From: Glancy, Lise [Lise.Glancy@portofportland.com]
 

Sent: Friday, August 31,2012 4:43 PM
 

To: Moore-Love, Karla
 

Subject: Port letter on stormwater ordinance - FINAL (typo corrected)
 

Attachments: B-31-12 Letter on 2012 Stormwater Ordinance.pdf; FAA Revenue Use Policy.pdf
 

Karla
 

Please enter the Port's letter (attached) into the record for the 9/5 3 pm hearing on the City stormwater 
ordinance. I have provided copies to allcommissioners. Thank you. 

See you on Wednesdayl Have a terrific weekendl 

Llse 8. Glancy 
Regional Government Relations Manager 
Port of Portland 
5031415-65'19 
503/548-5532 FAX 

lise.glancy@portofportland.com 

9/4/2012
 

mailto:lise.glancy@portofportland.com
mailto:Lise.Glancy@portofportland.com
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August 3I,2072 

Mayor Sam Adams Commissioner Dan Saltzman 
Portland City Hall Portland City Hall 
1221 SW Fourth Avenue, Room 340 1221 SW Fourth Avenue, Room 230 
Portland, OR 97204 Portland, OR 97204 

Re: Proposed Stormwater Rate Ord¡nance 

Dear Mayor Adams and Commissioner Saltzman: 

On September 5,2OI2, the Portland City Council will be considering an ordinance directing staff to begin 
charging stormwater on water accounts in Peninsula L, Peninsula 2, and Multnomah County Drainage 
Districts. The impact of these new charges is significant for Portland lnternational Aírport (PDX), airlines 
and tenants, and other business and residential interests in the Columbia Corridor. The off-site 
stormwater charges for PDX âre est¡mated to increase from approximately S2OO,0OO to over 54 million 
annually. An increase of this magnitude represents a major rate shock for all affected parties, and does 
not acknowledge the citywide flood management and stormwater serv¡ces provided by the drainage 
districts. As you know, PDX is a medium-sized market with exceptional air service to national and 
international rnarkets. The over S¿ mill¡on in proposed annual City stormwater charges to PDX and its 
tenants will impede our region's ability to preserve this level of air service. 

The Port of Portland, owner and operator of PDX, which lies within the boundaries of the Multnomah 
County Drainage District, is very concerned about the Council's adoption of this ordinance. ln addition 
to the issues highlighted above, the Port has potential Revenue Diversion issues associated with two 
charges in the proposed stormwater management rates: the "off-site" portion of the charge, and the 
Harbor Superfund Program charge. 

Stormwater from PDX (and other District property) does not enter the City's system, but is instead 
managed by the District and by the Port's own infrastructure. Consequently, property owners within 
the Distr¡ct do not pay the "on-site" component of the City stormwater management charge. The 
proposed "off-site" charge relatesto general infrastructure costs and programs having no direct 
relationship to PDX. The Superfund charge concerns City participation in remediation that is entirely 
unrelated to PDX. 

As a recipient of federal funds, the Port ¡s bound by federal law and policy which prohibits use of airport 
revenues for purposes other than the capital oroperating costs of the airport. Federal law requires that 
revenues generated by a public airport be expended for the capital or operating costs of the a¡rport, the 
local airport system. or other facilities owned or operated by the airport owner and directly related to 
air transportation of people or property. Conversely, the law prohibits diversion of alrport revenues to 

.¡;'i}C ilf A'rl) i 1 Èirt lrl.':,r:lriiitl .r7;'1ê 

tìoA il$?!) il)ìx$íììr$ Ð* q.¡:l(18 

:tï.4ii riû0i) 
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purposes other than capltal or operatlng costs, lncludlng dlrect or lndlrect payments, which do not 
reflect the value of servlces and facilities provided to the alrport, or reflect the alrport's lmpact on Clty 
lnfrastructure. [49 Unfted States Code Sectlons 47L07[b!,47133(a]; FederalAvlaflon Admlnlstratlon, 
Pollcy uttd Procedures Concernlng the Use oÍ Ahport Revenue,64 Federal Re6lster 77lS -
February 15, 19991, ln the absence of clear guldance from the FederalAvlatlon Admlnlstratlon on thls 
rnatter, the Port cannot make payments of the type desølbed in the ordlnance. 

We expect that you wlll hear f ndependently from the alrllnes natlonal ffade group, Airllnes 4 Amerlca, 
and alrllnes that are tenants of PDX and wlll be affected by theæ new charges expresslng a slmllar vlew.Slncere;h, 

tr/* ÁrM 
Vlnce Granato 
Chlef Operatlng Offlcer 

Karla Moore-Love, Ctty Recorder
 
Portland Clty Councll
 
Dean Mariott, Bureau of €nvlronmental Services
 
Jlm Flagerman, Bureau of Ênvlronmental Serulces
 
Erlc Shaffner, Clty Attorney
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Tuesday
February 16, 1999 

Part ll 

Department of
 
Transportation
 
Federal Aviation Administration 

Policy and Procedures Concerning the 
Use of Airport Revenue; Notice 
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Federal Register/Vol. 64, No. 30/'I'ucsclay, fìcblualy 16, 1999/Noticcs 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Federal Aviation Administration 

[Docket No.284721 

Policy and Procedures Concerning the 
Use of Airport Revenue 

AGENcY: lìederal Aviation 
Administration (FAA) DoT 
AcTloN: P0licy staternerì1. 

sUMMARY: 'l'his document annourrces the 
linal publication olthe Federal Aviation 
Admir-listration policy on the use of 
ai|port revenue and rnaintenance of a 

self-sustaining rate structure by 
Þ'ederally-assisted airports. This 
statement oi policy ("F'inal Policy") was 
requir-ecì by the Federal Aviatiorr 
Aclurinistration Authorization Act ol 
1994, and incorporates provisions of the 
lìedelal Aviation Administration 
Reauthorization Act ol' i996. 'I'he Final 
Policy is also based on corrsideration of 
comments received on two notices <lf 
ploposed policy issued by the Þ-AA in 
F-ebruary 1996, and December 1996, 
which were published in the Federal 
Register lbr public comment. The Final 
Policy desclibes the scope of airport 
revenue that is subject to the Federal 
requirements on airport revenue use and 
lists those lequirements. The Final 
Policy also clescribes ¡:rohibited and 
pelmitted uses of airpot't revenue and 
outlines the FAA's enforcement policies 
and plocedures. The l;inal Policy 
inclucles ¿ln outline of applicable record
kee¡ring and reporting requirements lbr 
the use ol'airport revenue. Finally, the 
Final Policy includes the FAA's 
interpretation ol'the obligation ol an 
airllort sponsor to maintain a self
sustaining rate stlucture to the extent 
possible under the circumst¿ìnces 
existing at each airl)ort. 
DATES: "l'his Final Policy is effective 
F'ebruary 16, 1999. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: J. 

l(evin l(ennedy, Ailpolt Cornpliance 
S¡recialist, Airport Com¡:liarrce Division, 
AAS_400, Olfíce ol Airport Salèty ancl 
Starrclalcls, 800 Inclepenclence Avenue, 
SW., Wasliir.rgton, DC 20591, telephone 
(2OZ) 267-8725; Barry L. Molar, 
Manager', Airport Compliance Division, 
AAS 400, Ollìce ol Ailpolt Safì:ty ancl 
Standalds, 800 Independence Avenue, 
SW., Washingtor-r, DC 20591, telephonc 
(202) 267-3446. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION : 

Outlir.re of Final Policy 

The Final Policy inrplements the 
stal.utot'y requirements that Peftain to 
the use of air'¡rolt. r"evenue and thc 
maintonance of an ai|port rate structure 

that makes the airporl. as sell'-sustaining 
as possibli:. 'Ihe Final Policy gener-ally 
represerìts ¿ì corltinu¿ìtiorr of basic IìAA 
policy on airport revenue use that lìas 
been in elf'ect since enactment of'the 
Airport anci Ailway Improvement Ac¡ ol 
1982 (AAIA), curlently cocli['ied at 49 
ti.S.C. S 47107(b). TIre FAA issuecl a 

com¡:rel'rcnsive st¿ìtenlent ol this ¡:olicy
in the Notice of'Ploposed Policy datecl 
February 26, 1996 (Proposecl Policy), 
and addressecl I'our particular issues in 
more dct.¿lil in [lre Supplernental Noticr<,r 

ol Pro¡losecl Policy datecl l)ecember 18, 
1996 (Supplemental Notice). The Final 
Policy inclucles ¡:rovisions lequirecl by 
the Iìecìeral Aviation Adnrinistration 
Authorization Act ol 1994, Public Law 
103-305 (August 23, 1994) (1.'AA 

Authorizatiorr Act ol 1994), anct tLre 

Airpolt l{evenue Protecl"ion Act of 1996, 
Title Vlll of'the Federal Aviation 
Administration Iìeauthclrization Act of' 
1996, Public Law 104-264 (October 9, 
1996), 110 Stat. 3269 (FAA 
Reauthorization Act of' 1996). The Final 
Policy also includr¡s changes adopted in 
response to cornmen{s on the Ploposed 
Policy and Supplomental Notice. 

Thc I,-inal Policy c'ontains nine 
sections. Section I is the Introduction, 
which explains the purpose lor issuirrg 
the Final Policy and lists the statutory 
authorities undel which the IrAA is 
acting. 

Section ll, "Defìlritions," delìnes 
lèderal financial assistance, airport 
revenue ancl unlawlul rever'ìue 
diversion. 

Section 1ll, "Appticability of' the 
Policy," desclibes the circumstances 
that make an air¡rolt owner or operator 
subjecl, to this Irirraì Poiicy. 

Section IV, "Statutoly lìequirements 
lor the Use of Airpor( lìevenue," 
discusses the statut.es tl-t:tl, goverrr the 
use of' airpolt revellue. 

Section V, "Pelrnitled Uses of'Airport 
Revenue," desclibes categories and 
examples o1'uses of airport revenue tllat 
ale consicleled to be per-rnitl,eci under 49 
U.S.C. 47107(b). 'l-he cliscussion is not 
intended to be a cornplete list ol all 
permitted uses but is interrcled to 

¡:rovi de examples I'or' ¡rractical
guidzince. 

Section Vl, "Plollil¡itecl Uses of' 
Airport lìevenue, " clescribes categolies 
ancl exarr¡rles of'uses <lf air'¡rort revenue 
not consiclere¡cì to be pern-ritted under 49 
U.S.C.47107(b) , The discussion is not 
intendecl to be a complete list of'all 
¡rrohibited uses Lrut is intenclecl to 
provide examples fbr' ¡rlactical
guidance. 

Section VII, "Policies lìegalding 
Requirernent lol a Self-Sustaining 
Air'¡rort lì¿rte St.r'uctu re, " clesr:ribes 
policies legarding l-he requirement. that 

an ai|port maintain a sell-sustaillirlg 
air¡lolt late struclure.'lhis is a ncw 
sectiorì of the policy, wliich plovicles 
more com¡rlete guiclance on the subject 
lhan appeared in either the Proposecl 
Policy cll Supplemental Notice. 

Section VIII, "Reportirrg and Audit 
Iìequi|ements, " addresses tlle 
requirement for the liling ol annual 
airport financial reports ancl the 
requirement l'or a review ancl o¡riniorr on 
air¡rort revenue use in a single audit 
conclucted under the Singlc Audit Act, 
3i u s.c. ss7501-7505. 

Section IX, "Monitoring and 
Compliance," describes the FAA's 
activit.ies for monitoring airpo|t sponsor 
compliance with the revenue-use 
requirements and the requircment for a 

self-sustaining airport rale structure and 
the range of actions that the FAA rnay 
tal(e to assure compliance with those 
requirernents. Section IX also clescribes 
tl'ìe sanctions available to FAA wLren ¿r 

sponsor has failecl to take corrective 
action to cure a violation ol the revenue
use requirement. 

Background 

Governing Sfaf uúes 

Four statutes govern the urSe of air-po|t 
revenue: the AAIA; the Airport and 
Ailway Safèty and Capacity Expansion 
Act ol 1987; the FAA Autholization Act 
of 1994; and the FAA Reauthoriz¿rtiorr 
Act of 1996. These statutes are codif ied 
at 49 USC 47101, et seq. 

Section 511(a)(12) of the AAIA, part 
of'title V of the Tax Equity and Iìiscal 
Responsibility Act, Public Law 97-248, 
(now codified at 49 USC 47 107 (ó)) 

established the general requir-emen( fbr' 
use ol airport revenue. As origirrally 
enacted, the revenue-use requirement 
cljlected public ailport owners and 
oper¿ìtors to "use all revenues generated 
by the air¡rort * * * for the capital or' 
operating costs of the airport, the local 
airport system, or other local fäcilitics 
whicfi are owned or operated by t.he 
owrler or operator of the airport. arrcl 
directly l'elated to the actual 
l-ransportation ol' passengers clr

property." 
The or'iginal revenue-use requirernent 

also ( onlained an exc'cl,ltion, ()r' 
''glar rdlat hcr"' ¡rrovisiorr, I)crnlil I i rìg 
cert.¿.rirr uses of airpolt reverìLre lbl rrorr
airport llurposes that preclate the AAIA.

'Ihe Airport and Airway Safety ancl 
Capacity Expansion Act ol' 1987, Pr-rbljc 
I-aw 100-223 (Decernber' 30, 1987), 
narlowcd the ¡relrnitted uses cll air¡rort 
levenues to nonairpor-t fäcilitics that ¿lle: 

"substantially" as well as clirectly 
relatecl to actu¿ìl ¿rir t.rarìsportatiorì; 
lecluilecl local taxes on aviatjon fìrel 
enactecl al"ter December 30, 1987, to lte 

re 
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spent on tl're airport or', in the case of' 
stat.e taxes or'ì aviation luel, state 
aviation programs or noise mit.igation on 
ol of l the airport; and slightly modified 
the grandlätlrer provision. 

The FAA Authorization Act of 1994
 
Act irrcluded three sections legarding
 
airport revenue.
 

Section 110 added a policy statement 
to Title 49, Chapter 47i, "Air¡rort 
Development," concerning the 
preexisting requirement that airltorts be 
as selÊsustaining as possible, 49 USCI 
S47101(a)(13).

Section 1 1 I added a new sponsor 
assurance requiring airport owners or 
operators to submit to t.he Secletary and 
to make available to the ¡rublic an 
annual report listing all amounts paid 
by the airport to other units of 
government, and the purposes for the 
payments, anc.l a listing ol'all services 
and property provided to other-units of 
government and the amount of 
compensation leceived. Section 1 I 1 also 
lequiles an annual report to the 
Secretary containing infbrmation on 
airport finances, including ttìe amount 
ol any revenue surplus and the amount 
of concession-generated revenue. 

Scction I I2(a) requires the Secletaly 
to establish policies and proceclures that 
will assure the prompt and effective 
enforcement of' the revenue-use 
|equirement and the requilement that 
airports be as self-sustaining as possible. 

Section 112(b) amends 49 USC 
S 47 i 1 1, "Payments undel ploject glant 
agreements," to provide the Secretary, 
with certain lirnitations, to withhold 
approval ofa grant application or a new 
application to impose a Passenger 
Facility Charge (PFC) f'or violation of'the 
revenue-use requirenlent. Section I I 2(c) 
authorizes the Secretary to im1:ose civil 
penalties up to a maximurn of $50,000 
on airport sponsors fol violations of the 
rever-ìue retentiorì requirement. Section 
1 l2(cl) requires the Secretary, in 
zrdministeling the i 994 Authoriz-ation 
Act's revenue diversion ¡rrovisions and 
the AIP díscretionary grants, to consider 
the arnount being lawlully diverted 
pursuant to the grandfatlrering provision 
by the sponsor compaled to the amount 
being sought in discretionary grants in 
reviewing the grant application. 
Consequently, in acldition to the 
¡rrohibition agairlst awarding grants to 
airport sponsors that have illegally 
clivelted revenue, the FAA considers ther 
lawful diversiorr of'air'¡tort revenues by 
airport sponsors under the glandfàther 
¡l'ovision as a lactor rnilitating against 
the distribution of' cliscretionary grants 
to the airl)ort, if the arnounts being 
lawf ully clivertecl exceed the amoullts so
lawÍllly diveltecì in the airpolt's first 
year zrfter Augr-rst 23, 1994. 

Section I l2(e), which amended Lhe 
Anti-llead Tax Act, 49 USC 
S 401 16(d)(2) (A), ¡rrohibits a State, 
political subdivision, or an authority 
acting lor a State or political subdivision 
l'r'om collecting a new tax, fee, or charge 
which is imposed exclusively upon any 
business locatccl at a cornmercial service 
air'¡rort or operatillg as a permittee of the 
airport, othel than a tax, fee, ol charge 
utilizecl fol air'¡.1<trt or aeronautical 
I)Lrfposes,

'Iitle VIII oi the FAA Reauthorization 
Ac't ol 1996 inr lut-led new provisions orr 
ttìe use of airport revenue. Among other 
things, section 804 codifies the 
preexisti rrg gra nt-assurance based 
revenue-use requirement as 49 U.S.C. 
S 47133. Sectiorr 804 also expands the 
application of' the revenue-use 
restriction to any airport that is the 
subject of F'ecleral assistance. 

Section 805, codiiied as 49 U.S.C. 
Sa7107(m) et seq., requires recipients of 
Feclelal assistarlce for airports who are 
subject to the Single Audit Act to 
include a review and opinion on airport 
revenue use in single audit reports. 

Uncler section aT 107 (n), [he Secretary, 
acting through the Administrator of the 
FAA, will per-fbrrn fact fìnding and 
concluct hearings in certain cases; may 
withhold lunds that would have 
otlierwise bee rr r¡rade available under' 
Title 49 ol the [J.S. Code to a sponsor 
includir-rg another public entity of 
which the sponsor is a member entity, 
and rnay initiate a civil action uncler 
which the sJronsor shall be liable fol a 

civil penalty, if ttre Secretary receives a 
re¡:orl- disclosing unlawful use ol airport 
revenue. Serction 47 107(n) also includes 
a statute ol'lilnitations that prevents the 
recovery of' lt¡nds illegally diverted 
more than six yeals afler the illegal 
cliversion occurs. 'Ihe Secretary is also 
âuthorized to recover civil penalties in 
the amourrt of'lhree tirnes the 
urrlawf!lly diverled ailport revenue 
uLrder 49 U.S.C. Sa6301(n)(5). 

Section aT 107 (o) requires the 
Sec|etzrry to cl'rarge a minimum annual 
late of interest on the ämount of arry 
illegal cliversiorl of revenues. Interest js 
due lrrlrl the clate ol'the illegal 
d ir¡ersion. 

Sectiou 47107(l)(5) imposes a stâtute 
ol'Iirnitatiolr of six yeals af tet the date 
on which the cxpense is incurred lor 
repayment ol'sponsor claims lbr 
reilnburserne rrt ol'¡rast ex¡:enditures and 
contributiorìs on behall'of the ailport. A 
sponsor may clairn irlterest orr the 
arnount due for reimbulsemerrt, but only 
liom tlre clate tlle Secretary deternìines 
that the airport owes a sponsor. 

P r o cecl u ra I I'l i st o r.y 

1n res¡:onse (o l)rovisions in the 1994 
Authorizatiorr Act, the FAA issued thc 
Ploposed Policy. (61 FR 7134, February 
26, 1996) Alter rer¡iewing all cornmen[s 
¡eceived in res¡tonse to the rìotice, the 
FAA issuecl thc Su¡r¡rlemental Notice on 
December I I, 1996, and requestecl 
f'urthel public cornmerrt. (6 I FIì 66735, 
Decembe¡ 18, 1996) Although the IìAA 
¡rublislied botlr ciocrrmerrts as proposecl 
policies, both notices statecl t.ltât the 
IìAA would apply the ¡tolicies in 
leviewirrg revenue-Lrse issues pending 
publication ola linal policy. 

The Department recr:ived 32 
comments orì the Proposed Policy and 
received 50 comrrìents on tlìe 
Supplernental Notice. Comments were 
lecelved t'orn air'¡;ort ownc'rs and 
operators, ai rl inr.. organ iz¿tt io us, transit 
authorities, ancl af'fectecl br"rs i n esses arrcl 
o|ganizations. Most of' the comrnenters 
were airport owners anrl operators. 'Ihe 
Airpolt Council International-Nortl't 
America and the American Associatior-l 
ol Airpolt Executives alscl pr<lvicled 
comments supporting the sponsor'/ 
operator positjons. Two rnajor groups 
commenled on behall ol'the airlines-
the Air Transport Association of 
America and the International Air 
"l'ranspor-t Association. 

The Aircralt Owners and Pilots 
Association and the National Air' 
Trzinsportatiou Associat j on commented 
on behall of tlre ¡¡eneral aviation and 
private airclaft owners. AOPA was 
primarily concernecl witl'r sponsor/ 
airport accountability and tlte pronlpt 
ancl efl'ectir¡e enlorcenìent of' tll(l 
revenue divel'sion prolìibitions. 

Several port ¿ruthorit ies, transit 
aul-lìorjties, environmental g|ou¡ts, other' 
pubiic interest glou¡ts, trzrde 
associations, private businesses and 
indivicluals commentecl on a variety of 
specil"ic issues. 

The l'ollowing cliscussion ol 
cornrrìents is o|ganizcrcl by issue |ather' 
tl'rarr by cornnlent.er. lssues are cliscussed 
in the order they arise in the Final 
Policy. Airpolt prollrietors and their 
represerltat.ives wl.ro tool< sirnilar 
positions on an issue are collectively 
ref'erred to as "airl)ort operators." 
Air"lines and ailline tl'acle ¿lssor:i¿rtions 
are refèr'rori to as "¿ìir calrie rs" when llrr: 
organizations took corntnon positiolls.
'fhe surnmary ol conrments is intencled 
to represerlt the gerreral divelgenr;e or 
con'esponcìence in colnmentet's' views 
on various issues. It is rrot intended to 
l¡e an exhaustive restatenlent ol the 
comrnerìts leceivecl. 

ln additiou, rÌany comrnents on tlle 
original notice ol proposecl policy wcre 
adcìressed in the sr-rpple¡nent.al r-ìotice. 

-
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'lhose com¡nel-ìts are not addressecl 
again in this c.liscussion. 

The FAA considered all corìlrìlents 
receivecl, even if they are not 
specilically identified in this surnmary. 

Discussion of Comments by Issue 

1. A¡t¡tlicztbility 

a. Applicability of Policy to Privately 
Owued Airports 

ln accordance with the statutes in 
cflccÍ ât the tirne it. rvas ¡:ublishecl, tlre 
Proposed Policy applied only to public 
agencies that had received AIP grants 
for airport clevelo¡:ment. The Proposed 
Policy inclucled a specific sl-aten.ìent that 
it did rrot a¡rply to privately owned 
ailpolts that had taken AIP glants whilc 
under private ownership. The 
Sup¡rlemerrtal Notice did not moclily 
t.hese provisions.

'I'he Contmenls; A public interest 
group concerned about leducing airpolt 
noise alrd mitigating its impacts 
lecommended that the policy should 
apply to operators of privately owlred 
airports. 

Final Policy:The new statutory 
plovision aclcìed by the lìeauthorization 
Act ol 1996, governing the restriction on 
the use airport revenue, 49 U.S.C. 
S 47133, does not differentiate between 
publicly or privately owned ailports. 
The statute applies to all airports that 
have leceived lredelal assistance. Under 
the AAIA certain privately-owned 
airports that are available I'or public use 
are eligible to receive airport 
clevelopment grants. As a result, any 

¡rrìvately ownecl airport that receives an 
AIP grant alter October 1, 'l996, (the 
elfectir¿e clate of the FAA 
Reauthorization Act of 1996), is subject 
to the revenue use requirernents. The 
applicability section of'the lìinal Policy, 
Section IIl, is modilied to leflect the 
expansion of the revenue-use 
requiremenl- to include privately-owned 
airllo rts. 

b. Ap¡rlicability ol'Policy to Publicly 
and Privately Owned Airports Sulrject tcr 

Fedelal Assistance 

As a result ol tlre same change in tl-re 

larv, recipients of Federal assistarìce 
provided after"October l, 1996, other 
than AIP grants, are also subject to the 
revenue-use restrictions. Ilowever', the 
Reautholization Act ol 1996 clid not 
cleline Feder'¿ll assistance, and the 
legislative history c{oes not plovide 
guidance on the rneaning of'this telm. 
In aclclitior.r, it clicl not explicitly acldrcss 
llìe status of'airpolts that rece ived 
Fecleral ¿issistance other than AIP 
ailpor-t. <ìeveloprnerrt grants bel ole 
October I, 1996, ¿lncl theref'ore were not 
already bouncl by the reverrue use 

restrictions.'fhese issues are acldressed 
in the Iìinal Policy, based or-r the FAA's 
|eview ol the statute, its Iegislative 
history and relevant judicial decisions. 

Applicability of' the revenue-use 
requirement uncler $ 47133 depends orr 
the definition ol the telrn "Fedelal 
assist.ance." h-r the abserrce ol guiclzlrrce 
in the statute and legislative history, the 
FAA has relied on tl-re interpretation 
given to the similar term "Federal 
f inancial assistarìce" in Fecleral 
r"egulations and corllt decisions. 28 CFIì 
part 41, "lmplernentation of' Executive 
Older 12250, Non-discrimination on the 
I3asis of l{andicap iu Feclerally Assistecl 
Progr"ams," section 41.4(e) establistres 
the clefinition of "Federal lìnancial 
assistance" for all þ-ederal agencies 
implementing S 504 ol the 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973, 29 U.S.C. 
S 794. That clef inition is in tuln subject 
to the limita[ion of the Departmerrt of' 
Transportation v. Paralyzed Veterarrs, 
477 U.5.597 (1986) (Paralyzecl 
Veterans), which specilically addressed 
the issue of whether certain lacilities 
and services provided by the FAA in 
managing the national airspace systern 
constituted federal assistance. That 
decision held that the prorrision of air' 
rravigation services and fäcilities to 
airlines by the F-AA did not make the 
commercial airline passengcl scrvicc a 

Federally assisted program within the 
meaning of S 504. 

The FAA's intelpretation of the term 
"lìederal assistance" is included in 
Section II ofthe Final Policy, 
Def initions. The Final Policy's 
def inition of "Federal assistance" 
adapts the generalized language ol 28 
CF R S 4 1 .4 (e) to the specific 
circumstances ol' air'¡rolts receiving 
Federal support and rellects the holding 
of the Paralyzed Veterans decision. The 
def'inition lists as Federal Assistance the 
lbllowing:

(l) Airport devclopnrerrt and nojse 
mitigation grants; 

(2) Transfel's, ulrrlel v¿tlir)us staluloly 
provisions, of Federal property at no 
cost to the airport sponsor-s; and 

(3) Planning grants lelated to a 

specific airpolt. 
Under this del'inition, FAA 

installation ancl operation ol 
navigational aids and IìAA operation ol 
control towers are nclt corrsidelecl 
Federal assistance, basecl on the 
Supreme Court decisior-r irr Paralyzed 
Veterans. Similarly, the IìAA cloes not 
considel passenger läcilit.y charges 
(PFCs) to be liederal assistance even 
though PIìCs rÌlay be collected orrly with 
appr-oval of the FAA. 

Airport develo¡rrnent and noise 
niitigatiorì grants ¿ìre colrsiclered lìecleral 
assistance l¡ecause they a¡rply to a 

specific airpo|t, and that airport is, 
thelefbre, "sulrject to Iìederal 
¿rssi.startce" unde| tlle statute. Tl'anslèrs 
r¡f'lìederal llroperty to an airport are 
corrsiclered Federal assistance because 
they also apply to a specific airpolt. 
Planrring grants may apply to a specilic 
aírpoll" or rììay I¡e rrlr.¡re geLrelal in 
n¿ìture. Under S 47133, the FAA 
consiclers only ¡rlanning grants related 
to a specific airport to be Federal 
assistance. 

Ilou,ever, not. all airports Lhat are the 
sutlject ol lìederal assistance ¿rre 

ner:essaril-y bound to the revenue-use 
assurance simply by the passage of' 
S 47 1 33. Established Fedelai grant law 
prevents a statute lrom being const.ruecl 
to niodify unilaterally the terms of 
preexisting grant agreements al¡sent a 
cleal showing of'legislative intent to do 
so. Belrr)eff v. Newlersey 470 U.S.632 
(198s), 84 t-.Ed 2d 572, rO5 S.Cr. 1555. 
Neither the st.al,utory language nor its 
legislative history indicates an intent by 
Congress to apply S 47133 to irnpose the 
revenue-use requirement on airpolts 
th¿ìt were not already subject to it. By 
contrast, a recent example of 
Corrgr'essional intenl to modify 
pr'<,,existir-rg grant agreemenls exists in 
S 51 I (a)(1a) of' the Airpolt and Airway 
lmprovement Act of 1982, 49 USC App. 
2210(a)(lÐ, which was recoclified at 49 
USC 47 107(c) (2) (ll). I'hat subsection, 
which was addecl tr¡ the AAIA in 1987, 
established requirements for the 
clisposal of'land acquired with Federal 
grants that is no longer needed for 
airport purposes. 'Ihe statute by its 
terms applied to an "airport ownel or 
operator [who] receives a grant before 
on or af'ter- Decernber 3 1 , I 987' ' for the 
1-rulchase of'land lor ailport 
der¡elopment llurposes. This language 
der-nonstrated a clear Congressional 
intent to rnodif y preexisting grant 
agreements. 'l'he larrguage of S 47133 
ancl its legislative histoly lacks any such 
express direction. 

'Ihe refole, the IiAA does not interpret 
S 47133 to impose the revenue-use 
requirerÌlents orr an airport that was rìot 
already subject to tho revenue-use 
assur¿ìrlce on October 1, 1996. An 
airport that had accepted Surplus 
Proper-ty lì-orn tlle Iìedelal governrnent, 
but clid not have an AIP glant in place 
on Octr¡bcr 1, 1996, woulcl uot be 
subjecìt to the |evenue-use requirement 
by operation of' S 47133. lf'that. airpolt 
acceptecl aclditional Fedcral property or 
accepte<l an AÌP grarìt on or afler' 
Octobel I, 1996, the airport r,vor-rld be 
subjer:t to t.he reverrue-use requirement. 
As discussed below, by opelation of 
S 47 1 33, tlte revenue-use reqLliremenl 
woulil rernain in efIèct as long as tlie 
âirllort fìrur:tioned as arr airpor-t. 

K 
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Fol air'¡:orts that were already subject 
to the revenue-use requirement on 
Octobr:r l, 1996, ancl those that becorne 
subjerct to the requirernent after that 
date, the ellect ol S 47133 is to extend 
tire duration ol thc requirement 
indelinitely. Tl'ris application is not 
explicit in the statute and reference to 
the legislative lristory of the statute is 
necessary t.o determine congressional 
intent arrd the specific meaning and 
application of' the statutory language.
'Ihe lcgislative history o1 S47133 makes 
it clear that Congless enacted $ 47133 to 
extend the duration of the revenue-use 
requirement for airports that are already 
subjecl- to it. In describing an earlier 
velsion ol S 47 i 33, the Committee on 
Transpoltation and lnfrastructure of the 
Ilouse ol Representatives stated that the 
reason lbr tlie change was because 
"r'evenue cliver-sior-l burdens interstate 
commerce even if the airport is no 
longer receiving grant.s. ln recognition of 
this lact, the bill applies the exact same 
revenue ciiversion prohibition to 
airports that have a FAA certificate 
lrnodiliecl t.o airports that are subject to 
Irecleral assistance in conferencel as now 
applied to airports that leceive AIP 
grants. For the most part, these will be 
the sarne airports." H.R. Rep. 104-7 14 

fluly 26, 1996) at 38, reprinted at 1996 
US Cocle, Congressional and 
Administrative News at 3675. The 
repolt lurthel stated that broadening the 
¡rrohibition would "make it clear that an 
¿ìirport cannot escape this prohibition 
fon revenue diversion] by refusing to 
accept AIP grantsL;1" remove "this 
perverse incentive t.o ref use AIP grants* * +[ ]." ancl "once again [encourage]
all ailpolts to use available Federal 
fnoney to increase safèty, capacity, ancl 
reduce rroise." 1cl. 

Any ailport that had an outstanding 
AIP grant agreerÍent in eflèct on October 
I, 1996, was already bound to the same 
revenLle use assurance that is contained 
in S 47 I 33. I3ecause S 47 i 33 is extending 
t.he cluration ol an existing obligation, 
there is no conflict with the plinciple of 
Iìeder"al grant law c¡utlined above. 

c. Relationship of Final Policy to 
Airport Privatization 

ln the appìicability and def'irrition 
section of the Propclsed Policy, the FAA 
st¿ìted that proceeds from the sale of the 
enl.ire airport as well as lì'om jndiviclual 

¡:arcels ol land woulcl be considerecl as 
airport reverìue. The FAA also stated 
that it clicl not intend "to eflecfively bar 
âirport privatization initi¿rtives," and 
that the FAA would tal<e into account 
"the special conditions and constraints 
irnposecl by the fact of a change in 
ownerslri¡: ol'the ailport." 61 Fed. Iìeg. 
at7l4O. T'he IrAA plol:osed to remain 

"open arrd flexibìe in specilying 
conditions on lhe use of levenue Lhat 
will protect the public interest ancl 
f ullill the requirenìents ancl objectives ol' 
S 47107(b) without unnecessarily 
irrterfe rirrg witlr the appropriate 
privatization ol ¿ìirport inliast|ucture." 
td. 

Air¡torl operalors: A nurnber of'air-port. 
ollerators expressed concern that t"hr: 

guidance in the Ploposed Pcllicy was too 
ambiguor.ts to erìcour¿ìge privatization 
and migl'rt cliscourage ¡rrivatizatior-r
initiatives, One o¡relator suggested that 
the FAA should take a l-lexible apploach 
to the proceeds ol¿ì privâtiz-al"ion 
transaction when an airport's 
concession revenues are sull'icient to 
allow a public owrier to use sonìe sales 
proceecls ['or nonairport purposes 
withor-rt increasing lèes charged to 
aeronautical users and without 
contirìuing a neecl f'or Fecleral subsicly. 
Anolhel airpolt operator suggested that 
the financial terurs of a transaction 
would reflect the local circumstances in 
which the transaction was n('gotiatcd 
and recommended that. the FAA account 
for this fäct in reviewing levenue 
divelsion claims. 

Air carriers: A'IA adamarrtìy opposed 
the sale or t-r'ansf'er ol a public use 
airpor[ in a situation when such an 
action would cause airport revenue to 
be taken off the airpolt. ATA believes 
that the Þ-AA does not have the 
llexibiÌity or the statutory author^ity to 
require anything less than 100o/o 

compliance urrcler' 49 USC S 47107(b). 
Ceneral aviaLion:The AOPA is 

concerned that the policy gives the 
impression that airllort privatization is a 
fully resolved issue, T'he AOPA Lrelieves 
that the policy must avoid any 
implication that tlie issue is resolvecl or 
that the FAA errdolses privatization. 

OLhe r contrneil¿e/'-s,'I'llree public 
interest organiz-ations acldressed the 
issue ol' privatization fiorn difl'erent 
perspectives. A glou¡r concerned with 
preventing ancl mit.igating airport. noise 
suggests that the FAA must ensure that 
adequate funds rcrnain available to meet 
current ancl Í!ture airport noise 
mitigation nee<1s. 'l'his group 
recomnlc'ndcrl tllat , bt'fore alrlrloving a 

t.ransfer', the FAA shr¡ulcl concluct a 
tirorough auclit of'the airport's 
compliance with rìoise compâtibility 
requirernents, plans, and prornises, ancl 
that the FAA shc¡ulcl ¿ìssess the 
adequacy ol'r'esourcr:s to aciclress noise 
cìompati bility ¡rroblems. The F-AA 
shoulcl also requile errf'orcemerrt 
mechanisms to erìsure im¡rlementation 
of' noise compatibilil"y ar.rcl mitigat ion 
rneasures as a conclitiorr <lf the sale or' 
I ransfer. 

Two other groups su¡rported a policy 
that does not discoulage airport 
privatization. One ol' these suggestecl 
that the FAA consider cleledelalizat-iorr 
ol airports. The commerrts regarding 
dèlederalization are beyond the sco¡te ol' 
this proceeding, because they would 
require statutory changes. 

Final Policy:The Final Policy adopts 
the basic approacl-r of the Proposed 
Poìicy towald llrivatization, witlì sonle 
language changes lor clarity and 
r-eadability. In aclclition, tlre lìinal Policy 
explicitly acknowledges the Airpolt 
Privatiz.al ion Pi lot Ploglarn. 

Cuidalrce on Ilìe pr'o('ess lol obtailrirr¡1 
F'AA approval of the sale or lease of'an 
airport is contained in FAA O|cler' 
5 1 90.6a, Airport Compliance 
lìequirernents. The Final Policy is not 
intended to modily the ¡:rocess in an.y 
way. FAA apploval is requirecl fbl arry 
transfer, including those betr,r,een 
government entities. The Final Policy 
makes clear, hor,r,ever, that in processirlg 
an applir:ation f'ol approval the FAA 
will: (a) treat proceeds liom the sale or" 

lease as airport revenue; ancl (b) a¡:pty 
the revenue-use requirernent flexibly, 
t.al<ing into consideration the special 
conditions and constraints imposecl by 
a change in ownership ol the airpolt. 
For example, as is noted in t.he Iìinal 
Policy, if the owner of a single airport 
is selling the airport, it may be 
inappropriate to require the seller tcl 
simply return the proceeds to the 
private buyer to use f or operation of'the 
airport. 

l'he FAA requires the trarrsler 
document to bind the new operator to 
all the telms ancl grant assur'¿rnces in t.he 
sponsor's grant agreement. 'l'he FAA 
retains suflìcient authority and ltower 
through its grant assurarìces to er'ìsute 
cornpliance by the new owner r,r¡ith all 
of its obligations, including any grant
based obligations relating to mitigation 
ol'errvironmental impacts of the airport; 
to conduct sponsor audits and to take 
other appropriate action to ensure tlìat 
I he ailpc-r't ìs self-sustai rring. 

The Final Policy's approach to 
¡rririatization does not represent, as A"fA 
suggests, less than 100 pelcer-rt 
compliance with the rever-ìue-use 
requirement. The F'AA agrees \Á/ith the 
A'l'A that we cannot wair¡e that 
requirement. Rather, the FAA has 
co¡nmitted to exercise its ¿ìuthority to 
interpret the requilement in a flexible 
way to account for t.he unique 
circumstances presented by a change ol 
orvnership.

"1'he Iì'inal Policy is not an 
endorsement of plivatization ancl it cloes 
not resolve the ¡rolicy cleltat.e about 
privatizatior-r. FAA rvill continLle to 
review the sale or lease ol'arn airport or-r 
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a case-by-case basis, including trarrsfèr's 
pro¡rosecl urrcler the Airport 
Plivatizatirtn Pilot Ploglarl, 49 U.S.C. 
47134, c|eated by S 149 (]l'the þ'AA 
Reauthoriz-ation Act of 1996. The 
demonstratjon l]rogram authorizes the 
FAA to exenìpt live ailports fron-r 
Federal statu{ory arrd regr-rlatoly 
lequirements governing the use ol 
airport re\/enue. Under the program, the 
FAA can exempl- an airport sponsor 
from its obligations to repay Federal 
grants, to ret.urn llrollerty acquirecj wi.tll 
Federal assistance, ancl to use tlre 
proceeds of'tlre sale or lease exclusively 
f'or airport purposes. The latter
exemption is also subject to approval by 
the air carriers serving the ai|port. 

The FAA notes the concerns thaf- the 
revenue-use requirernent may 
cliscourage privatization. Congress 
addresseci this prospect by cnacting thr: 
Privatization Piìot Program, which 
authorizes the F'AA to grant exemlltions 
from sections 47107(b) and 47133 t<l 
permit the sponsor to use sales ol lease 
proceeds fbr nonair¡rort purposes, on 
certain conclitions. That exernption 
would not be required unless sales or 
lease ploceeds were airport r-evenue. ìn 
addition, tho F'AA will consider the 
unique circumstances-financial and 
othelwise-ol' individual transactions irì 
determining cornpliance with section 
47107(b), and this should address to 
some degree the commenters' concerns 
about plivatization. 

d. Effèct of S 47133 on Return on 
Irìvestmellt Íbr Plivate Airport Owners 
or Operators That Accept Feclelal 
Assistance 

By extending the revenue-use 
requirement to privately-owned 
airpor-ts, S47133 r'equires the FAA to 
consider a new issue--the extent to 
which a private owner that assumes the 
revenue-use oblìgation rnay be 
compensated from airpo|t |evenue for 
the ownelshilr of the airport. Section 
47133 plohibits all such ¡:rivate airport 
owners or operators flom using airport 
revenue fbl any purpose other tltan the 
capital ar-rd o¡:eratirrg costs of'the 
airllort. I-Iowever', the FAA does r-tot 
consider sectior-r 47133 to pr-eclucle 

Private owners or operators from being 
paid ol reirnbursecl leasonable 
compensatiorr lbr provicìir-rg airport 
managelnent- services. Private operators, 
pfesently, ¡r|oviclc airpoft managemefìt 
selvices at a nurnber of ailpolts. Irr 
many cases, tlìese airport.s are publicly 
owrrecl ancl sub.ject to the revenue-Llse 
requiremertt. Tlìe private operator is 
provicling these selrrices under some 
form ol'contract witl'ì the public owner. 
These services ¿r'e consideled part of'the 
operating cost of'the airport ownel', ancl 

the I'ees carr be ¡raicl florn airport 
fevenue. 

lt is reasonable {-o equatc private 
oper¿rtors rnanaging publicly owned 
airports with p|ivate owner/operators 
managing privately owned or leased 
airports. 'l'o avoid any conílsion o[ the 
issue, r'casorrable cornpensatiorr for' 
rÌl¿ìrìagement serr¡ices ¡:rovided by the 
owner ol'a privately-owned aírport is 
iclentiliecl ¿ìs a permitted use of airport 
rev(,rìuc in tlrc Iìinal Policy. 

Private airport o\Ä,/ners may t.ypically 
expect a return on their capital 
investrnent. Such investrnent could be 
considered a capital cost of the ailport. 
ln the case ol'private owners or 
ope rators ol airports who have assumed 
the revenue-use obligation, that 
obligation would limit the ability to use 
the ret.urn on capital invested in the 
airport lol nonairpolt pulposes. In 
Ilarticìular, ttie FAA expects private 
owrlers to be sulrject to the same 
fequirements governing a self-sustaining 
air'¡rort rate structure and the recovery of 
unreimbursed capital contlibutions and 
operating expenses fi'om airport revenue 
as public spor'ìsors. Under section 
47 I 07(l) (5), private sponsors-like 
public sJ:onsors -may recover their 
original investment within the six-year 
statute of'limil"ation. In addition, they 
are entitlecl to claim interest f'rom the 
date tLre FAA c{etelmines that the 
sponsor is entitled to reimbursement 
uncler sectiorr a7 I07 (p). Any other 
plofits genelated by a privately-owned 
airport subject to section 47133 (af'ter 
compensating the owner lbr leasonable 
costs of' p|oviding management services) 
rnust be applied to the capital and 
operating costs of the airport. 

Tlris iliterpletat.ion is lequiled by 
¡rlovisions of 49 U.S.C. 47134, the 
airport privatization pilot program. 
Section 47134 autholizes the FAA to 
g|ant exemptions from the revenue-use 
reqLlirenlenl to l]ermit the private 
operator to "earn compensation fron] 
the operâtions of the airport." This 
exemptiorl $,ould not be necessa|y if' 
sectior'ì 47133 did not restrict the 
lieedorn ol'tl're private ownel ol'a 
Fedelally-assisted airport to use the 
prof its fiorn tlìe investment in the 
¿rirllort Ior nonililport purposes. This 
interpretation c.loes not. unleasonably 
lrurclen ¡rrirzate owners, because they 
Leceir¡e ¿r benel'it (in the form ol'eit.her 
Fecleral property adclecl to the airpolt or 
F'ecleral grant lunds) in exchange f'or' 
assurrring the |est|ictions on the use of' 
tl-reil plofit. 

e. Glandlat tier Plovisior-ls 
'ì-l're Proposed Policy irrclucled a 

d iscussi on of the grar-rcìla ther' ¡: r-ovis iol'rs 
ol'section 47 107 (b) in the section on 

penritted uses of'airport revenue. Th¿lt 
cliscussion included a list olexamples 
ol lirrarrcirrg obligations ancl statutory 
provisions that had been previously 
found by the DeJ:artment of' 
Tlanspoltation to conler glandlather 
status. 

Tlrc Cot¡ur¡ut¿s; Two airpot t operators 
commenl,ecl on this issue. One is an 
ailpor-t operator wlrose status under the 
granclfather provisions was under 
consicler¿ltir¡n by tlre FAA when the 
Pro¡:osecl Policy was published. lts 
concerÍìs r,r,ere add|essecl by the FAA's 
consideration of its individual situation. 

The seconcl cornmenter is airport 
operator al|eady est¿ìblishcd as a 

glandlatherecl airport operator. This 
commenter recomrnencls that the F-inal 
Policy contirruc to recognize the rights 
of granclfat lrererl air'¡rolts. 

Final Policy: "l-he [ìinal Policy 
corìtinues to recognize t"l're rights of' 
grandfätheled airport owners set lorth at 
rirle 49 u.s.c. 47107(b)(2) and 47133.
'Io qualily arr airport fol grandfathered 
status, the statute requires that local 
covenants, assurances or governing larvs 
pre-dating September 2, t982, must 
specilically pleclge the r:se of'airport 
generated revenues to support not only 
the airport but also the genelal debt 
obligations ol otlier I'acilities of'the 
owner or operâtor. f-lowever, the Final 
Policy is rnodified to rellect the 
requiremerrt irr the 1996 FAA 
lìeautholiz¿ltion Act that the IìAA 
consider the increase in grandfàtheled 
payments of'airpott revenue as a factor 
militating against the awalcl of' 
discretionary grants. 

l. Applicability to Non-nìunicipal 
Ailpor-t Authorities 

Le h igh - N orthan\)Lo n Ai rporL 
AuLhoriLy (l.NAA) : LNAA asserted that 
ttre ailport revenue-use requirement 
cloes not allow FAA to regul¿ìte airport 
transactiorls wi Ih rrr-ln-government¿rl 
parties and does Íìot empower FAA to 
override state ancl local laws goverrring 
llìe use of airport rcvent]e ft:r' ailport 
rrarketing and promotional activities. 
The comrnerrtel advanced a number ol 
¿ìrguments as to wh-y IìAA does not have 
ar-r thorit.y to restrict sLrch tra nsactions. 
First., Congress lras sha¡tecl tlie revenue 
diversion stâtute to itìeutify l'inancial 
illegularities irr dealings bctrveen ¿ln 

air¡:ort enterprise accìout1t and altother 
urìit ol governrrle¡rt. The sl-atul-e does not 
contemlllate lìAA legr-rlation of ailpolt 
l'inancial lelationshi¡:s wit.h non
govefnment parties. seconcl, congress 
did not irrteud the "capital or operating 
costs" language in lhe revenue diversion 
statute to authorize a new Federal 
|egulatoly schenle to l't¿ìrrow tfre types 
ol levels of' ai r¡:olt expenclitul'es beyor-rcJ 
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wlrat is legal urrdel applicable state and 
local law. T'hird, there is not a statutory 
lequirement for F-AA to regulate airport 
expenditures lor ci¡mrnunity events or 
chalitable contributions in the absence 
ol lacts suggestirlg that such 
expenditures are the result of unclue 
inf'luence by a governmental unit.. 

"fhe I-NAA currently has ¿r case 
pending before the FAA uncler FAR Part 
13, in which certain ex¡ren<litures that 
LNAA characterizes as marketirrg and 
promotional expcnses ale being 
examined for consistenc-y with the 
revenue-use requirement. LNAA's 
assertions with respect to its own 
promotional activities will be addressed 
by the F-AA in that ploceeding. To the 
extent that l-NAA's practices were 
inconsistent with this Final Policy, 
LNAA will have an opportunity to argue 
that the Final Policy shr¡uld not be 
applied to its situation. 

The general issues ol'the use ol 
¿ìirport revenue for rnarketil'rg ancl 
plomotional expenses arrcl charital¡le 
donations are cliscussed sepalately 
below. 

T'he I]AA is not modilying the 
applicability of the Final Policy basecl 
on LNAA's othel concerns. The 
tanguage of section 47 lO7 (b) explicitly 
states that revenue generated by the 
airporl may only be expended for the 
capital or operating costs of'the airpo|t 
or local air-port system; it contains lro 
limiting language concerning "f inarrcial 
irlegula|ities." '1'lìe statute f urther 
clefines expenditures for general 
econorìlic clevelopment and promotiort 
as unlawful use ol'airport revenue, 
providing s¡recifìc authority over 
tratlsactions that do not involrre 
tl'ansfers clf'airport revenue to other 
governmental entities. See 49 U.S.C. 
47 lO7(l)(2). This provision grants 
authority lol regulation of' expenclitules 
for charitable and comnrulrity-use 
lluf poses. 

In additjon, the Congressional 
mandate to est.ablish ¡rolicies arrcl 
procedules to "assure the plompt and 
effective enf'orcernent" of the revenue 
use and sc¡lLsustainabil ity requiremenls 
(49 U.S.C. 47 107(l) (1)) provides 
statutory authoriLy to adopt more 
cletailed guidance on per-mitted ancl 

¡rrohibited uses of air¡rolt revenue. 
Mar-ry erirpor't operators havc exprcssed 
concern or¡el the cliflicrrlty ol' 
lesponding to OIG firrclings ol unlawf ul 
revenue use r¡¿ithout cleal ancl spccific: 
FAA guidance on permittecl and 
prohibited practices. 

I;inalìy, tlrc glancllatlrcling provisiort 
establishes Congressional irìtent to 
plohibit certain airport revenue 
practices au{.holized by state ol local 
Iaw that rJo not satisly the specil'ic 

requirements of the grancllather 
provisions ol the AAIA. 

2. DeÍ'iniÍion r:[' Airport Rr':veylue 

a. Ploceeds From Sale ol'Ailpolt
 
Property
 

The Proposecl Policy irrcludecl 
proceeds {iom tlie sale ol airport 
property in the proposecl delìnitjorr of' 
airport revenue. No distinctior-r w¿ls 
made between property acquired wit.t-r 
airport revenue aucl plopelty acquirecl 
with other funds provided by the 
sponsor. In the explanatory staternenl", 
the FAA discussed alternatives it had 
considered, including limil irlg the 
def inition to property acquired with 
airport revenue. (61 IìR 7138) The FAA 
also stated tiìat a spor'ìsol urould be able 
to recoup any lunds it contribut.ed to 
finance the acquisition of airport 
property as an unreimbursed capital 
contribution. 

A irporL operato rc : A irport operators 
objected to defìr.ring proceeds from the 
sale of airport property as airpolt 
revenue. ACI/AAAE argued that the 
definition would reduce incentives for 
airport sponsors to pursue legitimate 
airport endeavors. One airport operator 
algued that the definition corìstitutes a 
transfer of wealtl-l lrom the taxpayers to 
the airport users, and that cil.ies would 
be less willing to contribute to future 
airpolt projects. Another individual 
operator argued that the policy should 
not apply to property acquired with the 
sponsor's own f unds and to properl,y 
acquirecl with airport levenue before 
1982. This airpoll operator further 
argues that application ofthe policy to 
propelty acquired belole 1982 amounts 
to a l.aking ol'airport property without 
just compensation and without 
Congressional au thoriz-ation. Fi nally, 
this operator argued that t he ploposecl 
definition appears to contradict a 
portion of the FAA Com¡:lianr:e 
I{andbook, Order 5190.6A' (October 2, 
1989), Paragraph 7- 18, ttìal- st¿ìtes there 
is no requirecl disposition ol rret 
revenues from sale ol clisposal ol'land 
not acquired with Federal assistance. 

Air carriers:The ATA commented 
that the use of ailport reverrue for 
repayment of contribLrtions frorn plior 
years should be limitccl. According to 
ATA, l'eilnbursernents shoulcl be 
permitted only when the sponsor irnd 
airpol't enter into a written agreernent 
concerning the terms ol' reimbursement 
belore the service or ex¡';encliture is 
provided. 

O tlter contnter¿ers.' A pr-rblic intelest 
orgânization opposed the t.r'eatment ol' 
proceecls illom the sale of air¡:olt 
property as airport revr:nue . 'Ihis 
commenter a|gued that the sponsor, as 

tl're princi¡tal plovider of air¡:ort's larrd 
and capital, has a legitirnate cl¿lim to 
cash-out the value of its investments 
ancl to use the ploceeds lor other 
llurposes.'l'he Final Polic.y:The lìinal Policy 
does not moclily the treatment of' 
ploceeds fiorn the saleì lease or otller 
clis¡rosal of airpor-t propert.y. Proceeds 
flom the sale lease or other dis¡tosal of 
all airporl propert-y are consiclele<l 
airport rcvenue subject to t.lìe revenue
use rccluirernerrt arid tlris ¡tolic.y, unless 
the property was acquired with Federal 
furrds or donated by the Federal 
government. While proceecls lrom 
clisposal ol Fecìerally-funded ancl 
Federally-donated property ¡rre also 
ailpolt revellue, tlrese ploceecls are 
subject to separate legal requirernents 
that are even more restrictive tharr the 
tevenue-use lequ ilernent. 

As cliscussed in the Pr-oposecl Policy, 
this def initio¡l is consistent vvith the 
language ol the oliginal version ol 
section 47 107(b), which applies to "all 
revenucs generated by the airpo|t.'' 

lrr adclit.ion, the Airport Privatization 
Pilot Program, 49 U.S.C. 471 34, permits 
the IìAA to Épant exemptions liom the 
revenue-use requirements to permil- a 

spor'ìsor to keep the proceeds lì'om a sale 
or lease transaction, but only to the 
exterìt approved by 65 percent ol'the air 
carriers. An exemption woulcl not be 
lequired unless the proceeds fì'om the 
sale or lease of'the entire airport were 
airport revenue within the meaning ol 
section 47 107 (b) and 47 I 33. Since the 
proceecls fì'orn the sale of an entire 
ailport are airport rever-ìue, it fr¡llor,r¡s 
that the proceeds from the sale ol 
individual pieces ol'airport lrrol]erty are 
also airport revenue. 

Further', section 47 107(l) (5) (A) 
establishes a six-year period during 
whiclt sponstrls may claim 
reirnbursement l'or their- capital and 
operat.ing contributions. This limitat.iotr 
on sec:king leirnbursement could be 
avoic.led thlougl-r the ¡:rocess of 
dis¡rosing ol airport property, if the 
ploceeds ol sales were not themselvcs 
considerecl ailpolt revenue.'Ihrouglr 
section 47 107(l) (5) (A) Congless has 
delined the ligl-rts of'ailport ownels ¿rnci 

operators to recover their investmcnts in 
airport property f'or use 1'or nonairltolt 
purposes. Sub.ject to the six-year st.atutc 
ol'limitations, the sponsor is entit.lecl tcr 

use airport revenues Íol reinrbulsemcnt 
ol such contributions. Sec[ion a7 107 (p) 
pr-ovides that a sponsor may also clain-r 
interest il the IrAA cletermines that a 
sponsor is errtitIecl l-o leiml¡ur^sernent, 
but interest runs only flom the date on 
which the FAA makes the 
cletermination. As discussed t¡elow, the 
F'inal Policy plovides flexibility to 
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structure luture contributions Lo permit 
reimbursement over a lorrger-period of' 
tinlrì in order to pronìote the linancial 
stability ol the airport. Tlre six-year' 
ìirnitation, which is incorporated in the 
Final Policy, also addlesses ATA's 
request l'or a time limit on the airpolt 
owrìef or operator's ability to claim 
recoupment I'or past unleimbursed 
requests. 

The FAA does not accept the 
suggestion that the delinition is an 
unautl'ìorized taking of sponsor ltroperty
wit.hout just comJlensation. First, as 
noted, the delinition is supported by the 
1996 FAA Reauthoriz-ation Act, which 
included an express provision fbr an 
exemption lrom the tevenue use 
restriction l'or sale ¿lnd lease ploceeds. 
Second, all ailport sponsors, including 
the airport comnìenters, voluntarily 
agreed to their restrictiolls on Lhe use of 
airport revenue when they accepted 
grants-in-aid unde| the AIP program. 
Finally, the defìnition does not deprive 
the commenter ol its property. The 
proceeds from the disposal will still 
l'low to the commenter sltonsor to be 
used lor a legitima[e local public 
purpose-operation and development of 
the commenter's airpor'1. 

The FAA acknowledged in the 
Proposed Policy that existing F-AA 
internal orders contain plovisions on 
the status of proceeds from the disposal 
ol airport property tl-ìat al'e inconsistent 
with this Final Policy. As stated in the 
Proposecl Policy, lhis inconsistency 
does not preclude the FAA fi'om 
clelining proceeds fì'orn the disposal ol 
airport Property as airport revenue in 
this Final Policy. Rather', "tlre Policy 
takes plecedence, and the orders wìll be 
revised to reflect the policies in this 
statement." 6l Flì 7138. In addition, the 
plovisions in the IìAA internal orders 
are in corrflict with the 1996 irAA 
Reauthorization Act. Because of this 
statutory corll'lict, the þ-AA cannot 
continue to apply thern. 

b. Revenue Gerrerated by Off-airport 
Ploperty 

'Ì'l're Proposed Policy clelined as 
airport revenue the revelrue received for' 
the use of property or¡¡ned arrcl 
col.rtlollecl by a sponsol and used lor 
airpolt-related pulposes, but l-rot Iocated 
on the ailport. 

Airpo rt ope rators : 1 l'te ACI,NA/ 
AAAE and two ir-rdividual airport 
operators obiected to this definition of 
ziirport revenue. l-he ACI -NA/AAAII 
statecl t.hat revenues received from ofl'
airpolt activities should oldinarily not 
be counted âs âirport revellue. One 
ailport operator arguecl that thi.s 
clef inition is inconsistent with the 
st¿ìtutory delinition ofailport in the 

AAtA. 'fhe other airport opelator (the 
State of'Ilawaii) is cspecially concerned 
¿rbout revenue generatecl lty ofT-airport 
duty fèe sho¡:s. 

No othel comr-rìents were received. 
Final Policy: The Final Policy does 

not nroclily the delirrition of'airl)ort 
revenue as it pertains to ofl'-airport 
revenue . This cle linition is consistent 
with FAA's prior interpretation, wl'rich 
has defined as airport rovenue the 
reverìLres received by the airport owner 
or oper¿ìtor fì'om remote airport parking 
lots, downtown airport terminals, ancl 
ofÊailport duty free sho¡rs. 

After enacÍment ol'the oliginal 
revenue-use requirernent, the FAA 
initiated an acìlnir'ìistrative action to 
require the State of'llawaii to use its 
revenue l'rom off-airprlrt duty liee sales 
in a manner consistent with section 
a7 lO7 (b). In res¡:onse, Congless 
amended the levenue-use requirement 
to provicle a sl)ecifìc and lirnited 
exeml)tion to the State of'Hawaii to 
perrnit up to $250 million in off-airport 
duty-free sales revenue to be used for 
construction of highways that are part of 
the Fecleral-Aid highway system and 
that are locatecl in the vicinity of an 
airport. See, 49 tJ.S.C. S 47107(i). The 
statutor-y exenlption woulcl only be 
necessary if'the revenue from oll'-aill:ort 
duty lree shops is airport revenue 
withirr the meaning of the statute. 

c. Royalties Flom Mineral Ext.ract.ion 

TI're Pro¡rosed Policy included 
royalties fì'om mine|al exl,raction on 
airport property ealned by a sponsol as 
zril'polt revenue. 

Airport opeft)tors: One airpolt 
operator objected to irrcluding revenue 
from tlle serle ol's¡ronsor'-orvned mineral, 
natural, or aglicultulal products or' 
water to be tal<en fì-om the airport in the 
definition ol' airport revenue. The 
operator statecl that the retention ol' 
mineral lights as ¿ìirport ploperty would 
represent a wincllall to tlìe airllort at the 
sponsof's expense; that the P|oposed 
Policy is contrary to congressional 
intenl and that it would tal<e, without 
compensation, valu¿ìble properl,y rights 
fì'om the sponsor. The operator-also 
cìted a prior dc¡cision where FAA 
concludec'l the productiorr ol natural gas 
at llrie, Pennsylvania, does not serve 
eitlrc.r' llre ajll)ol l ol arry air 
tr¿ìnspor{atior-ì purpose. l'he loyalties 
generatecl by sucl-r procluction were 
detel'mined to be outside the sco¡re of 
the rer¡enue-l.rse reqLrirement. 

Final Polir:y:The Final Policy retains 
the proposecl clefinition of air¡rort 
revenLle to inclucle the sale of sllonsor
owned mineral, r-ìatural, aglicultulal 
products or \,vatef to be takefì lì'rtrn the 
airport. On f urthel leview of the Elie 

interpretation in this ¡rloceeding, the 
FAA no longer-considers the analogy 
drawn in that interpretation-lletweetl 
rnineral extraction ancl operatiorr of a 
convention centef or waLet tfeatfnent 
plant-to be appropliate. Iìather, 
mineral and wate¡' rights represent a 

part of'the airport property ancl its 
value. Just as proceeds lì'om the sale or 
lease of airport property cìonstitute 
ail'port revenue, proceeds fì'om the sale 
or lease of a partial interest in the 
property--i.e. \ /atet or miner'¿ll rights,
should also be considered air¡:olt 
revenue. The FAA will not require an 
airport owner or operator l-o reirnburse 
lhe airport l'ol past mineral royâlty 
payment.s used for norìairport purposes 
based on the Erie inl"erpretation. 
However, all airport owners and 
operators will be required to treat these 
payments as âirport revelìue 
prospectively, starting on Llìe 
pubiication clate ol the Final Policy. 

With respect to ag|icultural p|oducts, 
the FAA has always treated lease 
revenue lrom agr"icultural use of air¡:ort 
property as airport revenue, even il'that 
revenue is calculated as a l)ortion ol tLle 
revenue generated by the crops grown 
on the airport property. 'fhe def inition 
in the Final Policy will assure that the 
airport gets the full benefit ol' 
agricultural leases of'airport property, 
regardless of the folm of'compensation 
it receives for agricultural use ol'ailporl. 
property. 

The FAA does not consicler this 
interpretation to create a tal<ing ol 
airport owner or operator ¡rro¡.terty. As 
cliscussed in other corìtexts, the 
lirnital-ion on the use of airport revenue 
was voluntarily undertakcn by tlle 
airporl" operator u¡:on leceiving AIP 
Éirants. ln addìtion, the reve nues 
genelated by these activities rvill still 
flow to the sponsol fbr its use fbr a 

legitimate local goverrrrnerntzrl actì vity, 
the operation and develo¡:ment of its 
ai rport. 

cl. Other Issues 

The Final Policy inclucles a 

discussion of the requiri:merrt of'49 
U.S.C. S 401 16(d)(2)(A). "l'his ¡:r'ovisior-r
requires that taxes, fees or chalges lirst 
taking ellect after August 23, 1 994, 
assessed by a governn'rental bocly 
exclusively upon businesses at ¿r 

cornmercial service airport or upol'ì 
busirresses operating as a pelnrittee ol 
the airport be used for aerorrautical, as 
well as airport purposes. l-his addition 
is includecl, at the suggestion cll ¿t 

commenter, to com¡tly with the 
st¿ìtutory plovision, which was erracted 
as section 112(cl) of'the 1994 FAA 
Autholization Act. 

E 
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3. Perntilted Uses ol'Air¡.;ort Revenue 

¿1. Promotion/rnarketing of the Airport. 
Congress, in the ÌìAA Authorizatiorr 

Act of 1994, permitted [he use of air'¡rolt 
revenues lor promotiorr ol the air¡tort by 
explessly prohibiting "use of airport 
lcvcrìu('s lol ger relal e<:or rornir 
development, rnarketing, and 
promotional activities unrelated to 
airpor[s or ¿ìirport systems." J'he 
Supplemental Proposed Policy cite<1 
this larv and recognized tlrat many 
airport sponsors engage in some lorrn ol 
promotional eflort, to encoulage use of 
the airport and increase the level ol 
setvice. Accoldingly, the Supplemental 
Notice provided that "[a]ilport revenue 
may be usecl for * * * {closts of 
activities directecl toward promoting 
public and industry awareness of'airport 
facilities and services, and salary arrd 
expenses ofemployees engaged in 
efforts to promote air service at tfìe 
airport." 61 Flì 66470. 

However, the pleamble to the 
Supplemental Notice stated that 
plomotional/marketi ng expendi tules 
directed toward regional econ<¡mic 
deveiopment, rathel' than specifically 
toward promotion of the airpori, would 
not be considered a permitted use of' 
airport revenue. In addition, the Þ'AA 
proposed to prohibit the use ol'airport 
revenue for a direct purchase of air 
service or subsidy payment to air 
carriers because the FAA cloes not 
consider these payments to be capital or 
operating costs of the airpcirt.

Airport opemLors: In their comments 
to the original ploposed policy, ACI-
NA/AAAE requested that lìAA establish 
a "safe harbor," or a maximurn dollar 
arìount (pelhaps based on a percentage 
of airport costs), under which an airport 
coulcl spend airport revenue on certain 
promotional and n-rall<eting activities. 
Creater percentage amounts woulcl be 
allowecl for the cost.s ol airport-specific: 
activities, while lower ar¡ounts would 
be aÌlowed for joint ellorts l'or 
campaigns aucl organizations that have 
broader, regionzil rlarketing missions. 

Several airport operators supported 
this "safe harbor" concept in their' 
comments to tlie clclcket for the oliginaì 
Proposed Policy. Orre such commenter, 
without lefþrence to ACI/AAAE's 
remall<s, suggested a ca¡: ol 5(% olar-r 
ailport's buclget as a "safe halbor"' liir 
malketing expel-ìses that are not direcìtly 
Ielatecl to the airport or airport systetn. 
Fulthermore, this commenter r,r,ould 
limit the use of airpor-t revenue to a 
maximum share ol 20 ¡tercent ol'the 
overall cost of any joirrt-project buclget. 

ACI/AAAE clid not pursue the 
concept of "safe harbor" in their 
comments to the clocket lbr the 

Supplemental Policy, focusing insteacl 
on the discref-ion of the airport operator 
to use reasorìable business judgment to 
determjne potential benelits to the 
airpolt.. Several airports concurrecl with 
tlie ACI-NA/AAAE position, and one 
airllort operator aclded that joint
miul<eting expenses, il reasonable and 
clearly related to aviation, should be 
consiclerecl an operating cost of the 
ai rl)ort. 

The ACI/AAAE ancl sevelal 
individual a jrport operâtors cornmented 
tlìat an airport cannot be distinguished 
û'om the region served by the airport. 
ACI/AAAE commented that the policy 
should perrnit reasonable spending lor 
marketing of' ccimmunities and regions 
l¡ecause airports are not ultimate 
destinations of passengers. Therefbre, 
airport operators must be f'ree to mahe 
a rc¿rsonable altempt to ilrclease 
revenues by investing in the promotion 
of their community as a destination. 

Sorne airports specifically opposed 
the ATA's suggestion of a cap, described 
below. 

Air carriers: ln its comments to the 
Supplemental Notice, the ATA 
mentioned the concept of a maximum or 
"cap" under which expenditures would 
be considered reasonable, but would 
apply it to efforts to promote the 
services of the airport itself. The ATA 
would have tl.re policy plohibit entirely 
tlìe use of airport revenue for the 
[]ronlotion of regional development, 
l¡ecause "expenditures by an airport to 
promote local or legional economic; 
developrnent-as opposed to the 
services and functionality of an 
airporl--*.should not be considered 
legit"irnate airport costs." In rega|d to 
cooper¿ìtive or joint-marketing expenses, 
the A'l'A locused on airport 
participat.ion in joint-rna|keting ol new 
airline services, suggesting that these 
activities be limited to a 60-day 
prolTìotional period. ATA also warned 
against abuses of cooperative marl<eting, 
irr ¡rarticular programs that result in 
pronìotion of a particular airline. 

'l'he A'l-A lejected the airport position 
that use ol'airport revellue to f'uncl 
regional llrornotion¿ìl activities is 
acceptable, because airports themselves 
are not destinatiolls. They statecl,
"Iocal governmerlts tl'rat ale also 
airport sponsors should not be 
permitted to pass olf local ancl regional 
promotional activit.ies in order to charge 
such costs to an airport. Incìeed, many 
civic organizations and chambers of 
commerce undertake such activities 
clilectly, since continuecl econornic: 
development dilectly benefits the local 
businesses that constitute sucll 
ofgalìizations. " 

'|-he Final Polic.y:'Ihe IìAA has 
rnodifìed tlre provisions on permitted 
uses of'airpolt revenue in regarcl to 
llromotion and marketing in the Firral 
Policy. The FAA has ap¡:liecl the 
sections 47 IOT (b) and 47 1 07(l) to 
determine to what exl.ent various kincls 
and amounts ol plornotional and 
rnarketing ¿ìctivities carr be consiclelecl 
legitinrate operating costs of the ai|po|t.
'fLìe pennitte(l uses of'air¡.lort revenLte 
lor marl<ctir-rg and ¡>romotion ale sltlit 
irlto two paragra¡:lrs, V.4.2 and V.A..3., 
irr the Firral Policy one adclressing 
costs that may be lully paid with airport 
revenue, ancl one addrr:ssing costs lhat 
may be shared. 'T'he issues of'gerreral 
economic development, direct subsiclies 
of ail carriers, the waiving ol lees to 
airport users arrd airpolt participatiorr in 
airline rnarketing and prorrtotion is 
f'urther addressed in Section Vl. 

The lrinal Policy provides, uncicr' 
V.4.2, that expenditules f'ol tl're 
promotion of an airport, ¡tromotion of' 
new ail service and competitioll at tltr: 
airport, arrc.l nrarl<eting ol' air'¡tort 
sen,ices a|e legitimate costs of'an 
airpor"t's operation, These expenclitures 
rnay be f inanced enlilely with airport 
revenue, and the expenditures may 
include the costs ol'employees engaged 
in the promotion ol airport services. lrr 
addition, cooperative ailport-airline 
advertising of air service at t-he airport 
rnay be linanced with air¡:o|t revenue, 
with or without matching lunds. The 
FAA is prepared to rely on airport 
rnanagement to assure that the level ol' 
expenditures l'or such purposes rvould 
be reasonable irì relalion to the airpolt's 
specilìc linancial sit uatiou. ln acltl i tiol'1, 
cooperative airport-airline adve|tising of 
ail service must be conclucted ir-r 

cornpliance witf'r a¡r¡rlicable grant 
assuranceS prohibiting unjust 
djscrimination in providing access to 
the airport. 

Fol other advertising ancl promotional 
activities, such ¿ìs legiorral or 
destination marl<eting, airport revenue 
rlay be used to pay a stìare ol'the costs 
orrly il'the adr¿ertising or promotional 
material inclucles a sllecif ic refelence to 
the airpolt. The share must []e 
reasonable, basecl orr the benefits to tlle 
airport of participation ilr the activi{.y. 
The FAA corlslrues the ¡trohibition on 
"use ol'air-pol't r€ìvenues f'or general 
er:orromic developrrent, rnarketing, ancl 
pronlotiorìal activities ulr|elated to 
airpolts or airport systems' to preclucle 
t.he reliance on airl)ort manage nlent 
juclgn.rent to support the use of airpor-t 
revenue for genelal destination 
ac.lvertising containirìg no |eferences to 
tl're ailport. I-ikewise, the plol.ribition 
plecludes adoption of a safe-harbor 

-
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¡rrovision lor genelal lllomotional 
exllenses. 

Excepl- as cliscussed ¿rbr¡r,e, the Firral 
I)olicy ckres rrot lirnit the anlounts ol 
airport rever-ìue that can be spent I'or all 
Irermitted promot.ional rl1arketing and 
advertising activities. T'he FAA expects 
that cx¡rendil.urc ol airpo|t revenues for 
these ¡rurposes would be reasonable in 
relation to tlìe airport's specific 
financial sjtuatior-r. Disproportionately 
high expenditures Ior these activities 
rn¿ìy cause a rer¡iew of'the experrditures 
on an arl ho¿: basis to verify that all 
expenditures actually qualily as 
legitimate airport costs. Exarnples ol 
permissible and prohibitecl 
expenditures are included in the Final 
Policy itsell'. 

l-¡. Iìeiml¡ursement of' Past Contlibutions 
The Proposed Policy permitted airport 

revenue to be usecl to reirnburse a 

sponsor fol past unleimbulsed capital or 
operating costs ol'the ai|port. The 
Proposed Policy did not include a limit 
on how lar back in tirne a sponsor could 
go to clairn r-einlbursement, in 
accolclance with the law in ellect at the 
time. In additiorl, the Preamble noted 
that the FAA had not to date permitted 
a sponsor to claim leimbursement for 
nlore than lhe plincipal amount actually 
contributed to the airport. T'he FAA 
requested comment on whether the FAA 
should permit recouprnent of interest or 
an inf'lationar"y adjustment or whether, 
in the case olcontributec.l land, 
recoupr-nent should be based on current 
lancl values. 

Airporí opentoß: ACI-NA/AAAE 
and a number of inclividual ailport 
operators suppolted recouprnenl of 
interest or inf lation adjusl-rnent ou 
previous corrtributions o| subsidies to 
the airport. 

Air r:¿trriers:The ATA objected to the 
Proposed I']olicy and comnlentecl tlìat 
recouprnent sllould be subject to a 

number of'requilements to prevent 
abuses. 

Tlrc Final Policy. Al'tel the ploposed 
1:olicy was issued, Congress enactecl 
legislation to li¡nit tlle use ol airport 
revenue fol reimbulsement ol'past 
contributions, and to lirnit clair¡s l'or 
interest on past cìontributions. 49 U.S.C. 
SS 47107(Ð (5) , 47 r07 (p). The Firral 
Policy incor¡:orates these statutory 
provisiorrs. Based or-l Congressional 
intont evidenced by thc Iegislativc 
history ol' these 1:rovisions, airport 
revenue rnzry be usecl to reimburse a 

sllonsor only lor contributions or 
expcnclitules for'¿¡ claim made alter 
Oct-obel I, 1996, rvhen the claim is 
made within six years ol'the 
contlibuti.on or expi:ncliture. Ilr 
addition, a sponsor may claim interest 

only flom the date the IìAA cletermines 
that the sporìsor is entitled to 
|einlbursenrent, pursuant to sectiorl 
47107(p). 'Ihe FAA interprets these 
statutory provisions to apply to 
contributio¡rs or expendi{-ules ma<le 
before October I, 1 996, so long as the 
clainr is made after that date. 

Il'an air-polt is urr¿lble t.o generate 
sufficient lunds to re¡:ay the airport 
owner or operator within six yea|s, the 
F-inal Policy permits repaymellt over a 

longer period, \ i ith interest, if'the 
contribution is structurecl and 
documented as arì interest bearing loan 
to the airport wherr it is made. 'lLre 

interest rate chargecl to the airport 
should not exceecl a rate that ttìe 
sponsor received lor olher investments 
at the tirne ol'the contribution. 

c. Donations of'Airport lìevenue to 
Charitable/ComrÌìu nil"y Service 
Organizations 

The Supplernental Pro¡rosecl Policy 
addressed the use of airpolt property lbr 
pubiic r-ecreational purposes, and 
addressed the use ol'air¡rort f'unds to 
support community activities and for 
participation in communit-y events. The 
FAA proposecl that tLre use of airport 
revenue for such donations would not 
be considered a cost of operating the 
airporl, unless the exper-rditure is 
clirectly related to the operation of the 
airport. For oxample, expenditures k) 
support participation in l-lìe airport's 
federally approved clisaclvantaged 
business enterprise program would be 
considered permissible ¿ìs supporting a 

use dilectly related to the olleration ol' 
the airport. Ìn contrast, expenditures l-o 

support a sponsor's participation in a 

community parade would not be 
considered to be dilectly related to the 
operation of the airpolt. 

AirporL operaLors: ACI- NA/AAAll 
contended that the cx¡renditule of 
airport revelìue Ibl community or 
chalitable purposes is ap¡:r'c-r¡rliate zrnd 
should be recogniz-ed as legitimate. 
Ailports, regardless of'theil sjze, type, 
and celtìfication ol lacl< thereof, are 
important members ol their local 
communities and, thelefore, must lle 
able to maintain their prominent, highly 
visible roles in their respective 
cor-rìrnunities. Air'¡:or'ts are regardcd by 
their communities as local business 
enterprises and, consequently, are 
expected to conlrillute to local non
plofit charitable concelns in tl-re same 
mannef as other local busirress 
erìterprises. 

Individual airport operators generally 
supporled the position ol'ACI-NA/ 
AAAII, altl'rougli some indiviclu¿rl 
operators ackrrowlecìged that some 
limitation on the expcnclitures may be 

ap¡:ropliate. One suggesl-ed a de 
tniniLnis standard; another' ¡-rlo¡.rosecì a 
"safe harbor"' based on a pelcentage of' 
llìe airport's total buclget. Anottrel ur-gecì 
that airport owners/operators be 
allowed leeway to make contributiorrs ol 
air¡:ort funds, in reasonal¡le amoun{-s 
¿lncl consistent with the local 
circumst.ances, and to use airport 
property f'or chalitable purpclses on the 
same basis. 

Otl'rer airport operators commerìted 
that the Finaì Policy should gìve 
comparable l-reatment to tl're use of 
airport lunds anci airport propelty Íbr' 
community goodwill by recogrrizing the 
limitcd use of airport revenue to support 
charitable and community organizalions 
as a legitimate operating cost ol tLre 

airllort. 
Air carriers: Air carriers clid not 

coÌnrìent specilically on charitable 
contributions, although they 
cornrnented extensively on the use ol 
airporl- property fbl community or 
charitable purposes. Generally the air' 
carriers suggested that use ol'ailport 
I)roperty should be subject to strict 
conditions to avoid abuse. 

OLher contmenlers; An advocacy 
gloup in support of a palticular air¡:ort 
commented that, in orde| for an airport 
{,o be as self-sustaining as possible, the 
use of each income dollar is critical, and 
that l'edelally assisted airports must be 
f'ully lesponsive to the citizens ol'the 
cornrriunity by providing information on 
the use of airport funds. 

Final Policy: The Final Policy 
generally follows the approach of'the 
Supplernen[al Notice. Airport l'uncls 
may be usecl to support community 
activities, or community organizations, 
il'the expenditures are directly and 
substar-rtially reiatecl to the operation ol 
the airport. In addition, the policy 
plovides explicitiy that where the 
arnount ol the conribution is minini¿ll, 
the airpo|l- operator rnay consider tl're 
"clirectly and substantially lelated to air' 
trar'ìsllortâtiou" standard to be met if'the 
conllibution has the intangible l¡enel'it 
of enhancing the airport's acceptancre in 
local comrnunities irnpacted by the 
airport. 

Ex¡:enditures tl-rat are directly and 
substantially related lo the o¡reration ol 
the air'¡rolt qualil'y inhelently as 
opelating costs o[ the ailport. T'he IìAA 
|ecogniz-es that contributions for' 
comrnunity or charitable purposes car-r 
plovide a dilect. benel'it to t.he ailpolt 
througl-r enhanced community 
acceptance, but that benefìt is intangible 
ancl not quantifiable. Whele the ¿ìrrìounI 
ol the contribution Ís minimal, the r¿alue 
ol the benelit will not be questionecl as 
lorrg as thele is a reasonable col-ìnection 
f¡etween lhe reci¡:ient organizatiorr and 
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the benefit ol community acceptarìce for 
the airpor-t. 

[-lowever, if'there is no cle¿lr 
lelationshi¡r between the cliaritable or 
community expenditure and airpor-t 
operations, the use of ailpolt revenue 
rnay be an expenditure for the benel'it of' 
the community, râther than an ol)erating 
cost ol the airport. The dil'ferent 
treatment of the use ol airport funds 
(clirect payrnents to charitallle and 
community organizations) and the use 
of'airport propert.y (less than FMV 
leases f'or charitable or cornmunity 
pur'¡:oses) is glounded in the applicable 
laws: the revenue-use requirement 
(section 47107 (b)), which governs the 
use of airpolt lunds, provides far less 
l'lexibility than the requirement for'a 
self -sust.aining rate structure (sect.ion 
47107(a)(13)), which applies to the use 
of'airport property. 

Examples of permittecl and prohibitecl 
expenditures are included in the lì'inal 
Policy. 

d. Use of Ailpolt Revenue to Funcl Mass 
Transit Airport Access Projects 

'Ihe Supplemental Proposecl Policy 
addressed in Part VII.C., the 
circumstances in which an ailport 
sponsor could provide airport property 
at less than fàir market value to a transit 
operator. The Suppiemental Proposed 
Policy did not address the use of airport 
revenue to finance the construction of 
transit facilities. That issue, however, 
was raised in the comments. 

Airpo rL Operators : Two airport 
operators supported the use ol ailport 
revenue fbr the construction ol'transit 
l¿ìcilities. One commenter stated that an 
airpolt should be permitted to use 
airport. revenues and assets to provide 
mass transit service to on-airport 
commercial uses. Another commentet 
relerred to the AIP Handbool<, F'AA 
Olc.ler 5100.384 S 555, which provides 
AIP project eligibility for rapid transit 
[äcilities.

Air carriers:Air carliers clid not 
specifically cliscuss the use of ailport 
revenue to finance transit facilities. 
However, as discussed below, they 
objected to provicling airport property 
for transit facilities at nominal lease 
fates. 

OLher Conttnerrtels: Two commenters 
rep|esenting transit operalor i ltterests 
supported Lhe expenditure ol' ailport 
revenues to lìnance transit. facilities. A 
transit oper'âtor stated that in order to 
create a better balauce betwcell transit 
and highway interests, trarlsit fãcilities 
should be totally eligible expenses, paid 
fbr in the sanìe manner as other load 
and pall<ing enhancernent.s. A tl'ansit 
tracle association urged the IIAA to tal<e 
appropliate actions to ensure that 

passenger fees and other air¡tort 
revenues ale wiclely eligible to f uncl a 

larrgc of' ai lport surface tr¿ìrlsportation 
lnocjes, irrcluding public transportation. 

]'he F-AA also received extensive 
comments on providing airport prolterty 
fbr use by transit providels at less than 
IrMV rents. 'l'hese comments arc 
¿rddressecl sepalately below. 

I;'inal Policy:T'he Final Policy has 
been modilied to provide guiclance on 
the use of air¡:ort revenues to linar-rce 
airpolt grouncl access ¡:rojects,'Ihe
Irinal Policy states that airport revenue 
rnay be used l'or the capital or operating 
cost.s olsuch a 1:r'oject il it can be 
consideled an ajrport capital project, or 
is part ol a fàcility owned or operated 
by the ailpolt sponsor and clirectly and 
srrbstantially lclated lo air 
transportation of ¡rassengers or property, 
relying direcl-ly on the statutory 
language oiS47107(b). 

As an example, the Þ-inal Policy 
sumrnaliees the FAA's decision on the 
use of'airpolt revenue l"o finance 
construction of the rail link between 
San Franr:isco International Airport and 
the Bay Area RapicJ Transit (BART) rail 
system ext.ension running past the 
airpolt. In that decision, the FAA 
apploved the use of ¿ìirport reverìues to 
pay lor the actual costs incurred for 
structures and equipment associated 
witir an airport terminal building station 
and a connector between the airport 
station and the BART line. The 
structures and equipment were located 
entirely on airport property, and wel'e 
clesigrred and intended exclusively for 
use of'air-¡:ort pâssengers. The BART 
extensiorl was intorrcled lor the 
exclusive use of people tlavelling to or 
fìorn the ailpolt and included design 
I'eat¡-r|es to discou|age use by througll 
passengers. Ilased on these 
consideratiorrs, the FAA determined 
that the possibility of incidental use by 
nonairport. passer'ìgers clid not pleclude 
air'¡rort revenues fiom being used to 
finance 100 ¡:ercent olthe otherwise 
eligible cost items. For purposes of this 
allalysis, the FAA considered "airport 
passengers" to inclucle airport visil.ors 
and employecs working at the airport. 

4. At:counling Issues 

a. Prirrci¡:lcs lor Allocation of'lndirect 
Costs 

I3asecl orr the commeltts to tlle 
Plo¡:osccl Policy, the FAA addressed the 
¡rrinciples ol'incii|ect cost allocation in 
its Supplemental Notice. The 
Supplement.al Notice made clear that 
tlre alloc¿rtion of inclilect costs is 
allowal¡le urrder' 49 USC S 47107(b), ancl 
that no particul¿ìr method ol'cclst 
allocatÍon will lte required, includirrg 

OM13 Circular A-87. To ensure, 
however, that indirect costs are linlitecl 
to allowable ca¡.>ital ancl opelatiLrg costs, 
the IrAA proposed to apply certain 
general principles and prohibitions to 
the allocation of costs. The 
Supplemental Nc¡tice dicl not limit 
signif icautly tl-re clevelo¡rnlent ol IocaI 
cost allocation metl-rodologies, or 
inlerfère with the ap¡tlication of' 
Generally Acceptecl AccountiLig 
Plinciples (GAAP) and othel accounting 
ì nclustry recognized st.arrclalcls. 

In the Supplement¿ìl Notice, the IìAA 
stated that it woulcl expect that a 
Federally apploved cost allocation lll¿ìn
that complied with OMB Circular A 87 
or other Federal guidauce and was 
consistent with CAAP would be 
reasonable and transparent, alld would 
generally meet the requiremerìts ol 
section 47 107(b).llorverver', the use ola 
Federally a¡:provecl cost allocation plarr 
does not rule out the possibility thar a 
particular cost item allowable unclel' 
that guidance would bc in violation of' 
the airport revenue retention 
requirement if allocatec.l to the airport. 

The Supplernental Nr¡tice al.so 
lequired specifìcally that indirect cost 
allocations be applied consistently 
across departments to the sponsoring 
government agency, ancl not unlàirly 
bulden the airport account. The general 
sponsor cost allocatic¡n plan could not 
resurlt in an over-allocal"ion to an 
enterprise fund. ln addition, the sponsor 
would have to charge comparable usels, 
such as enterprise accìounts, fbr indirect 
cost.s on a comparablc basis. 

Lastly, the Supplemental Notice 
proposed to prohibit the allocation ol' 
general costs ol the spr:nsolirrg 
government to the airpo|t. llorvevr:r, t.his 
plohibition would not alTect direcr or 
inciirect billing for actual services 
provided to the airport by local 
government. 

Airport Operators: Cenerally, airport 
operators agreecl witl-r the plo¡-rosal to 
acknowledge that the allocatir¡n ol 
indirect costs as allou,able t¡nder 49 
USC S 47107(b), and to provick: that no 
particular allocatiorr rnethoclology, 
including OMB Circulal A_87, be 
r-equired. 

One airport operator requested the 
FAA to íìrther cla|if y that it is rìot 
irn¡rosing on airport spor-tsors all ol the 
sper:ific elements ol' OMt3 Circr-¡larA-.87. 
T'he operator was concernccl tllat the 
statement in tl-re Sr-r¡r¡tlemental Notice 
thal. the FAA "believe[s] the specific 
¡rrinciples identified by tl.re OIG are arr 
app|o¡rriate construction of' the revenue 
retentiorl requirement" may lead to 
confusion over wl'lethe r adhelellce to 
OMII Circular A*87 is rnandatory for 

-
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allocating costs to be paicì by airport 
fevenue. 

Several airpoll operators were 
concelned that the FAA woulcl nol 
accept the allocation of costs ir-r 

accordance witl'r a Federally-applovecl 
cost allocation ¡:larr, but could |evir:w 
the plan to ensure that allclcalion of' 
specifìc cost iterns meet the special 
reverìue retentiorì r'equirements. Iìor 
exarnple, one airllort ope rator 
com¡nented that the FAA's a¡:proach 
woulcl impose on airport sponsors 
burdens arrd requirements in excess of 
the detailed requirements oi OMII
Circul¿rr A-87, r,r,hich ale designecl to 
ensure a reasonable arld consistent cìost 
allocation system. The airport proprietor 
proposed thal suctr compliance with a 
federally-approved cost allocation plern 
be consiciered sufficient to satisly the 
revenue retention requirement, 

Another airporl operator proposeci 
that the IrAA levise the policy to clarily 
that a specific cost, as opposecl to a type 
of'cost, canrìol l-¡e tre¿ited as both a 

direct and an indirect cost. Tlìe airllort 
operator oflered as an exam¡:le a city
owned and operated airport at whicl-r 
some police services are plovicìed by 
officels assigned exclusively to the 
airporl and other services are plovided 
by general duty police oflicers. The 
commenter suggested that it should be 
permissible to charge the airport for the 
olficers assigned exclusively lo the 
airport as a direct cost and to charge I'or 
the general clut.y oflicers as an indirect 
cost allocation. 

Additionally, this commentcr 
ploposed r-evising the policy to clalify 
tlìât costs that are chargeable to orle city 
depaltrnent on a clirect basis rnay be 
charged to other city departments on ¿ìn 

indirect basis. 'I'he airport operator 
ofTered an example in wl'rich police are 
exclusively assigned to a city-owned 
airllort, but are not exclusively assignecl 
to other city departments. The 
commerlter argured that it woulcl l¡e 
reasonable to cha|ge the ailpo|t for 
police services as a direct cost, and to 
charge the other cleparlments as an 
indi|ect cost allocation. 

Sevelal airllort operators were also 
concerned that the supplemental policy 
implied that a local cost allocation plan 
must pro\/ide tl'rat all users fol a service 
be l¡il1ed equally. Iìor exarnple, ACI-NA 
and AAALI suggested that the 
requirement l'ol consistent application 
should be inter-pleted to require the 
local government to go thlouglr tlte 
exercise ol assessing indirect costs 
against all governmerltal departmenl-s, 
irrcludir.rg tl-rose wholly f undecl by that 
governme ntal cntity. Lil<r'wise, an 
¿ìirllort operator lequestecl tlrat the FAA 
clalily tl'rat the supplemental policy 

cloes not mean that an airport sponsor 
must actually bill all ol its General Iìund 
agencies for certain municipal cìosts in 
oldel to be able to charge such cr.rsts to 
its airports. All ol'those airpolt 
proprietors that expressed concern over 
this proposed policy generally 
commented that this issue w¿ls 
considerecl and rejected by the 
Departrnent of'Transpor-tation in the 
Second Los Angeles Internatinnal 
Airpolt Rates Ploceedirrg, Docket OST 
95-474. Accorcling to the airport 
proprietors, the DO'I'recognized that in 
many cases sponsor agency operatiorls 
are paid fì'om a common General Fund. 
Undel those circumstances, it is 
illogical and unnecessary for one 
General Fund agency to bill anothel 
General Fund agency lor municipal 
services. 

One airport operator proposecl that 
the word "equally" be removecl from 
Vll.B.4 of the ploposed policy. The 
commenter urged that the FAA allow 
ailport sponsors the llexibility to 
allocate costs to various users on a 
leasonable, equitable basis lelative to 
ttre benefits received, even though 
specil'ic users may sometimes be tr"eated 
diffelently. Returr-ring to its example ol' 
police services, the commenter 
suggested tlìat if the sponsor chooses 
not to charge a housing authority for 
costs of a special police unit assigned to 
that autholity, it shoulcl be of'no 
concern to the F'AA as long as those 
costs are not then charged to the airport. 

Another airport operator argued that 
each ol its proprietary departnìents are 
unique ancl governed by dillelent City 
Chartel provisions; that tl'rey make 
diflì¡r'ent uses ol city services; and havc 
ciifferent lìnancial arrangements with 
the sgronsor's general fund. This 
commerìter argued that trealing t.he 
clepartments the same {br cost alloc¿rtion 
purposes because the depa|tmerìts are 
elrterprise funds would, theref'ore, serve 
no v¿tlid purpose. 

Several airport oper¿ìtors disagleecì 
with FAA's ¡rroposed policy to prohibit 
the indirect cost allocatiorr ol gencral 
costs ol' government. Sever-al 
con'ìmenters stated that the pro¡rosed 
policy would reverse longstarrding 
practice at rnany airpo|ts arrd could be 
i nconsistent with fecler-ally-ap¡:rovecl 
<x¡st allocation plans, which plovicle f'or 
the allocation ol a share of indirect costs 
ol valious local govcrnrnent functions. 
One airport operator argued l"hat thcr-e is 
no statutoly basis fbr prohibiting the 
alloc¿ttion of genelal costs of' 

Élovernmeut, other than costs l"or 
parl icular idcnl ified sc|viccs. 

Iìinally, one airport operator 
corÌ.urìer-ìtecl that the ¡rro¡rosed policy 
does not sufiicier-rtly clarify the 

appro¡:riate allocations lor lire and 
police stâtions that do not serve the 
airport exclusively. Thc. ailport ope rator 
pro¡rosecl that ¡:olicy explicitly perrnit a 

sllor-ìsor l.o allocate cost.s basecl on the 
intended purpose and value of the 
st¿ìtion to the airport, not its actu¿ìl use. 
The air¡ro|t operalor argues that a more 
flexil¡le approach coulcl belter 
implement the applicable statutory 
¡rrovision that prohibits "clirect 
payÌrìents or indirect payrnents, otlrer 
(han payrnents lef'lecting the v¿rlue of 
services and fäcilities provicled to the 

" ai rport. 
Airlines: ATA supports the proposed 

policy clarification tlìaI no l]articular 
cost allocation methodology lbr inclilect 
costs is preferred.

'l'fte Fin¿tl Policy:The Fir.ral Policy 
ref'lccts a diflerent and simplilied 
approacl'r to indirect cost alloc¿rtion that 
is intended to fàcilitate developmen{. ol 
perrnissible cost allocation plans and 
the review c¡f'those plans in the sirrgle 
audit process. T'he Final Policy specifies 
that the cost. allocation plans must be 
consistent with Attachment A of OMB 
Circular A-87. Attachment A sets forth 
generai princi¡rles lor cleveloping cost 
allocation plans. 'I'hose plinciples are 
essentially a restatement ol'the 
plinciples proposed in the 
Supplemental Policy. By referring to 
Attachment A, the Irinal Policy 
establishes a standarcl that is well 
understood by airpor-t cost accountants 
ancl by airport operators' inclepencìent 
auditors, The Iìinal Policy does not 
require compliance with tl-ìe other 
attachments to OMI3 Ci¡cular A-87, 
which inclucle nlore rigicl lequirements 
ancl defines categolies of glant recipient 
costs that are eligible and irreligible f'or 
reimbursement with I;'edelal glzrnt 
f'urrcls.

"lhe Final Policy contirrues to specify 
that the cost.s allocatecl must themselves 
be eligible lbr expencliture of'airport 
revenue unclel section 47107(b). 
Attachment A to OMtl Cir-culal A-87 
provides ¡rrinci¡rles fbr cost allocation 
rnetl'rodologies. The cclst iterns tha[ may 
be charged to airllort revenue are 
detennined by {.lie requirements ol' 
section 47 107 (tr). Thelefbre, sponsors, 
¿lncl the FAA, cannot rely solely on 
compliance with OMB Circulal A-87 to 
¿ìssllre that tlìe costs items chargccl to 
the airport in a Fedelally apploved cost 
allocation plan are consistent wittì 
section 47107(b). 

The Final Policy corrtir-rues to specily 
that the airport rnust not be chargecl 
clilectly ancl indir-ectly fbr tlre sarne 
cclsts. The IrAA is not ¡;clsuaclecl that 
the example of ¡lolice selvices olfered 
l;y an airport sponsof |equires a 

rnodif icalion ol thìs requirement.'I'his 
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provision is not intendecl to ¡treclude
both the clirect and indirect billing in 
tlìe situation cited by the conrnienter
where police services ale plovicled to 
tlìe airport on both an exclusive-use and 
a sh¿lrecl-use basis. In the cited example, 
it woulcl be preferable to bill for police 
exclusively assignecl to the Airport on a 
dilect cost l¡asis. It would be irnpossible, 
horvever, to bill for ttre shared-use 
police without e ngaging in sc¡me form of 
indirect cost allocation. The FAA ctid 
not irìtencl the su¡rpleme rltaì policìy to 
prr.:clucle treatment ol police services as 
botl¡ dilr-rct aud indirect costs in these 
circumstances, only to pleclude double 
billirrg on both a ciirect and indirect 
basis, for the same police costs. 

Sirnilarly, with respect to the second 
example of'¡:olice services where the 
airport receir¿es exclusive-use police 
services and other sponsor departments 
receive shaled-use police services, the 
IiAA clid not irllend the Supplemental 
Notice to preclude disparate billing 
rnetlrodologies. lnherent in Attachment 
A is tliat cornparable units of a 

sponsoling government making 
comparable uses of t.he sponsor's 
services should have costs allocated and 
billed in a comparable lashion. The 
clarilication noted above should addless 
this situation as well. ln the second 
example sited, the FAA would consider 
the sponsor departments receiving 
shareci-use ¡rolice services not to be 
comparable to the airport receiving 
exclusivt, usc police se¡ vices. 

'I'he Final Policy also provides that 
the allocation plan must not bulden the 
ziir¡rort with a dis¡:roportionate share of 
allocated costs, and requiles that all 
comparable units of the airport owner or 
operator be billed lor indilect costs 
l¡illecl to the airport. The FAA is 
unrvilling to acìcept the suggestion that 
cor-nparable users of a service may 
sorì'ìe times be trcated dillèrently for 
billirrg pulposes, so long as the costs 
attributccl to one unit of government are 
not therr chargecl to the airport. The 
FAA believes that such practices would 
lesult in an unlair burclen being placed 
upon tlre airport simply because ol the 
air-polt's ability to ¡:ay.

TI'ris ¡rrovision, however, is not 
intenclecl to require a sponsor's Genelal 
Iìurrd activities to bill other Cerìeral 
Furrd ¿rctivities lol irrdirect costs that are 
plopelly allocable to tliose activities, il 
tl're air'¡rort is l¡illed. Tl-re policy is clear 
that comparable billing lbl selvices is 
lequiled only fbr cornparable users. 

Entelplise lunds rreed not be treated 
as cornparable to units ol'a spor-rsoring 
govefnn-ìent financed froln the sponsor's 
genelal fì¡nd, and comparable billing 
between enterprise luncls and ot.her 
units of'government is not recluired. 

While the FAA rnay presume that 
enterprise luncls are com¡:arable to each 
c¡tl'rer, an airllort sllonsor is fiee to 
demonstrate that pa|ticurlar enterprise 
funds are sufl'iciently diflerent in 
material ways--such as the way tl'rey 
consume sponsol'services or their 
overall financial lela(ionshi¡:s rvith the 
sponsor-to justify dif'ferent practices in 
charging for indirect costs. The Final 
Policy does nc¡t lurther cleline 
comparability because decisions on 
cornparability rvill depencl on the 
specilic circumstances ol'a sponsor. The 
Final Policy also explici(ly permits the 
allocation ofgeneral costs of 
government and central services costs to 
the airport, il the cost allocation plans 
meets the Final Policy's requirements. 
As specifiecl in the Final Policy, 
however', the allocation of these costs to 
tl're airport may requile special scrutiny 
[o assure thal the airport is not being 
burdened with a dispr-oportionate share 
of the allocatecl costs. 

In addition, the FAA continues to 
recognize that use ol'airpclrt revenue to 
pay some expenses not normally 
considered to be allowable pursuant to 
OMB Circular A 87, such as lire and 
police services, is consisterrt with the 
revenue retention requirement.. If such 
costs are ailocated as an indirect cost in 
accordance with the Final Policy, they
will be considered by the F'AA as 
acceptable ctrarges. 

The Final Policy is rnodilìed to permit 
the allocation of certâin categories ol a 
spol-ìsor's general cost of'government as 
an indirect charge to the airport. Such 
charges include indilect expenses of the 
Office ol Governor of a St¿ite, State 
Ìegislatures, offices of' rnayors, county 
supervisors, city councils, el.c, Arr 
air¡rolt owner's or operator's central 
service costs may also be¡ ¿rllocated to 
the ailport. The Final Policy specilies 
that allocalion of these categolies of 
costs to the airport ma-y lequire special 
scrutiny to assure that the airport is not 
being burdened with a clisplopoltionate 
slrare of the costs. 

The FAA proposecl to prohibit the 
allocation oÍ all general costs to t.he 
airpor-t on the glounds that the paymerìt 
of such costs with ailpolt revenue 
would be inconsistent- with the purpose 
of the revenrre use restrictioll-to avoid 
subsidy of general sporlsor 
governmental aclivity. ìt is cleal'lì'om 
the comments that airports routirrely 
pay lbr a slrare ol the gencral costs the 
legislative and executive branches of the 
govcìrnmental unit of which tire ailport. 
is a part unclel cost allocation plans 
prepared in accoldance with GAAP. 
F'urtl-rer, the com¡nents demonstt'ate that 
the payme nt ol legislative and executive 
branch costs by airport levenue can be 

justif'ied as a cost of'tl"re air-por[ because 
the legislative and executive branches 
have clilect, tangible oversight and 
control responsibilities for the airport, 
¿rnd theil activìties ¡trovide direct
benefits to the airport, such as in the 
ar-eas of lunding, ca¡rital development, 
ancl rnarketirrg. 

ln additiou, under the Final Policy, 
tl'ìe costs of'shared-use lacilities must be 
allocatecl to all users ol the fäcili[y, even 
il ttre origirral purpose of constructirrg 
thc làcilit.y \ /as to provide e xr:lusir¡e use 
ol berrelit to tlìe airllort. While a 
sponsor-owned lacitity may have 
origirrally been established fr¡r the 
benef it ol the airpolt, the FAA ltelieves 
that the purpose ol the fàcility can 
change fiorn l-ime to time basecl on local 
cil'culìstances and that allocation ol' 
costs should be based on current 
purl)oscl, as well as use. Ttre irAA rnary 
consider a numbel ol f actors il-l 
cletelrnining current purpose, inr:luding 
current use, clesign and fur-rctiorrality. 

b. Stanclald ol Docurlìentatiolr lor ttre 
Iìeirnbursement ol'Cost ol Serviccs ancl 
Colltrillutions to Governrnent Entities 

ln its administration ol'aìrpol't 
agreements, the FAA is not normally 
concerned with the internal 
management or accoullting procedures 
used by air¡:ort o\l/ners. As a matter of 
policy and ¡:rocedure, the FAA has 
consistently requirec'l lhat 
reimbulsement of capital and opelating 
crosts of an ailport made by a 

government entity must be clearly 
supportable and clocumented. 

Neither the Ploposed Policy nor the 
Supplemer-rtal Notice explicitly 
discussed a standarcl of documentatior-r 
th¿ìt rnust bc, actiieved for a sponsor to 
claim leiml-¡ursenìerìt fol selvices and/or 
contributiolls it provicled to the airport, 
However, events subsequent to the 
issuance ol both docurnents indicate a 
need for l.'AA to provide specilìc 
guidancc on tlìe standard of' 
documer'ìtation that will support tlìe 
expenclit.ule ol air-port revenues. 

Ir-r the examirration of a possil:le 
<.liversion of airport revenue by the Cit-y 
of Los Angeles at Los Angeles 
lntelnatiorral, Ontario, Van Nuys and 
Palrncìale Airpolts (FAA Docket No. 16
0l-96), the FAA reviewed the 
underlying docunlentation which the 
City of l,os Angeies ofl'ered to support 
the pa-yment of apploximately $3 t 
rnilliorr in airport revenue to the Los 
Angllcs' gcrrelal luncl as the 
reimbulsemenl. of sponsol contributiorrs 
and services provicled to t.he airport. lrr 
the Dilector"s Determination cl¿lt ed 
March 17, 1997, the FAA stated its 
standard ol' document.ation to.justif'y 
such reimbulsements. Accorc.lingly, tl-re 
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FAA is including that st¿rndard iu the 
Final Policy. 

The Final Policy requiles tl'rat 
leimbursements lor capital and 
operating costs of the airport macle by a 

government entity, both clirect ancl 
inclirecl, be supportecl by adequate 
clocumerrt.ary eviderrce. Adequâte 
clocumentation consists ol' underlying 
accounting recorc.ls ancl corroborat ing 
cvidcncc, such as invoicr's, r,ouchcrs 
and cost allocation plans, to support all 
payments ol airport reverlues to ot.her 
government errtities. Il this unclerlying 
accounting data is not available, the 
F-irral Policy allows reimbursement to a 
government entity based on auclitecl 
financial statements, if such statements 
clearly iclentily the expenses as having 
been incurred lbr airport purposes 
consistent with the Final Policy 
statement. In addition, the Final Policy 
plovides that budget estimates are not a 

suíïicient basis lol reirnbursement. ol 
governmenI entities. Budget estimates 
are just that-estimates of' projected 
expenditules, not records c¡l' actual 
expenditures. Therefore, budget 
estimates cannot be relied on as 
documentary evidence to show that the 
funds claimed for reimbursernent were 
actually expended for the benel'it of the 
airport. 

Indirect cost allclcat.iorr plans, 
however, may use budget estimates to 
establish pre-detelmined indirect cost 
allocation rates. Such estirnated rates 
rnust, however, be adjusted to actual 
expenses in the subsequent accounting 
¡:eliod. 
5. ProltibiLed Uses of AirporL Re\/enLte 

a. Impact Fees/Contingency Fees 
'l'he Proposed Policy prohibited the 

payment of impact fees assessed by a 

nonsponsoring goverrìmental body that. 
the airport sponsor is not obligated to 
pay or that exceed such fees assessed 
against comrnercial or other 
governmental entities. The 
Supplemental Notice dicl rrot rnodify 
this provision. The telm "impact fees" 
was not cìefined in the Proposed Policy. 

Airport opet atols:Orre Floricia airport 
sponsor stated lhat impact fees should 
be allowablc to citllcl a sporrsoling or' 
non-sponsoring govel nnlental body. 
Another commerrted that t.he language 
referling to a "non-sponsoring" 
govelnmental body was vague and 
conlusing. Within the st¿ìte of lìlorida, 
impact lees are typically aclrninistered 
by a non-sponsoling govclnrnent body. 
It was stated that the wording did not 
seem to prohibit impact fee payments 
when assessed by a "sponsorirrg" 
agency, or impacl" I'ees that ¿ìn airport 
sponsor is obligatecJ to pay. 

The Final Polic.y: lìor- clarity, the Iìinal 
Policy is mocliliecl to delete the 
relèr'ence to "non-sponsoring" 
goverrrnienterl body and to delete the 
refèr'ence to l'ees the sponsor is not 
obligatecl to pay. ln addition, the FAA 
is adding a statement that in appropria[e 
cilcurnst¿ilices, air'1:ort revelrue rnay be 
usecl to reimburse a governrrìental body 
lor cx¡renditulcs that the inrposing 
goverrìnlent will incur as a result of on
airllort development, based on actual 
cxllenses incun ecl. 

The elfèct ol the deletions is to 
bloaden the prohibition to all irÌlpact 
lees, within the meaning ol'the term 
used in ttre policy statement. As suclr, 
the deletions are consistent with the 
sf.atutory p|ohibition on payment ol' 
¿ìirport revenues that clo not rel'lect the 
value ol services or facilities actually 
providecl to tlìe airport. Until a 

govelnmental unit undeltakes the 
¿ìctivity fb| which the impact fee is 
intendecl to compensate, it is impossible 
to know with certainty whether the 
impact lèe is an accurat.e rellect.ion of 
the cost of'the activity attribu[able to the 
airport o¡'its value to the airport, or 
even that the activity will occur'. This 
situation is t.rue regardless of both the 
status ol'the governmental unit as 
airl]ort sponsor and the status of the lee 
as discl'etionary. The FAA uncìelstands 
that many local laws or regulations 
zrutholizing inrpact fees do not require 
the fèes to be speut to mitigâte or 
accommodate the results of the airport 
action that triggers the fee. 'l'he lìAA has 
no basis f'or assuring the payment of 
impact fèes would be consistent with 
the purpose ol section 47107(b)-to 
preverìt an airport sponsor who l'eceived 
Iìederal ¿rssistance from using ailport 
.reverìues I'or expenditules unrelatecl to 
lhe airpolts.

'l'he bloader prohibition is consistellt 
with applicable FAA policies. 
l-ongstandìng FAA policy has per"rniLlecl 
a sponsor to claim reirnbursement lì'orn 
airport revenue only for "clearly 
suppoltable ancl clocumented charges,
+ * I suppor-tecl by documented 
evidence." FAA Order 5190.64, par. 4
20.a(2)kJ(ii). An irnpact fee assessed 
befol e tlie imposing government 
ir-rculrecl any experìses to accorÌllllodate 
airport growth r,r,ould not rneet tllis 
stanciard. 

In addition, a sl-andarcl of 
docurnerìtation requiled by tl-re Final 
Policy applies to all expenclitur-es of 
airport reverìues subject to scctior'ì 
47107 (It), including impact l'ee 
payments. T'hat starrdald r-equiles that 
ex¡rencìitures oi'airport revenue s be 
suppolted lry clata on the actual costs 
incurred fbl the benefit ol'the air¡rolt, 
not by budget or otlìer estimates, which 

ir-npact fèes essentially are. The Final 
Policy will allow submission of those 
assessed lees lesulting from the 
ploposecl developrnent wherl the 
amount ol'the fees become fully 
quantifiable, as ¡:rovided lor in Section 
lV of thr: Final Policy, f'ollorving 
irnplcr¡lc¡ìtati0rr by tlrr, inr¡rosirrg 
government ol' the mitigation r-neasules 
for which the impact lèe is assessed. At 
that time, the lìAA can best determine 
whether the fèes assessed aga.irrst airporl 
revenue satisly lhe |equirements ol' 
section 47107(b) and this policy. ln 
unusual circurnstances, the FAA may 
pernrit a prepayment ol estinlated 
impact fees at tl-re ccimmencement of'a 
mitigatiorl project, if the lunds are . 

necessary to permit the nìitigatior'ì 
project to go forward, so long as tlìere 
is a reconciliation process that assllres 
tlìe airport is reimbur"sed for any 
overpayments, basecl on actual project 
costs, plus interesl". 

However, tlie Final Policy does take 
into account the potential that an ai|por"t 
operator may be required by state or 
local law to finance the costs of 
mitigating the impact of cer[ain airport 
development projects undertaken by tl're 
airport sponsor. Therelore, where 
airport development causes a 

government agency to take an action, 
such as constructing a new highway 
interchange in the vicinity of the 
airport, airport revenues may be used 
equal to the prorated share of the cost, 
ln all cases, the action must be shown 
t.o be necessitated by the airport 
development. In the case ol' 
infiastructure projects, such impact 
mitigat.ion rnusl. also be locatecl in the 
vicinity ol the ailport. 'l-his ploxirnity 
lequirement is not being applied to all 
rnitigatioll llreasures because some 
m iligation measures-especi al ly certai n 
environmental mitigatiorr measures
rnay not occur in the vicinity of the 
airport.

'I-he Final Policy also acknovvleclges 
tlie ¡rossibility that an airllort operator 
rnay be bor"rnd by local ol state law to 
use airporl- revenue to pay an imlract fee 
that is prohibitecl by this policy. 'l-he 

Final Policy states that the FAA will 
consicler an-y such local circumstances 
in clete|mining approPriaLe corrective 
action. 

b. Subsidy of'Ail' C¿rrlicrs 

As discussecl in Section V "Pelrlitted 
Uses," the Supplemental Notice 
acknorvledgecl the fact thzrt Congress, in 
the 1994 FAA Autholization Act, 
el'fectively authorized tlìe use ol ailport 
revenue for promotion ol the airpolt by 
expressly prohibiting "use ol' ailport 
rcvclrues I'crl ge rrcral ccr-lr lolrric 
development, marketing, ancl 
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prornotiorìal activities unrelated to 
airports ol airport systems." At the same 
time, that statutory provision also 
limited the scope of acceptable
promotioÌlal activity. 

In the Supplemental Notice, the FAA 
proposecì new policy language that lnore 
clearly addressed the kincls ol 
promotiorìal and ma|keting activities 
that are and are not legitimate operatit'rÉl 
costs ol'the airport under 47i07(b). In 
the Supplemental Notice, Section 
Vlll(l), the FAA pr-oposed that "lcllirect 
subsicly ol'air carrier operatiorìs" is a 
prohibitecl use of airport revenue 
because it is not corrsideled a cost of 
operating the airpolt. The FAA drew a 

distinction between methods of 
encouraging new service. Supplemental 
Notice ploposed to allow the use of' 
airport revenue to encourage passengers 
to use the airport througlr promotional 
activities, including cooperative 
promotional activities with airlines and 
to allow air¡rolt operators to enhance the 
viability of new selvice through l'ee 
incentives, on the one hand. As noted, 
the FAA proposecl to plohibit the use ol 
airport revenue to sirnply buy increased 
use of the airport by payìng an air 
carrier to operate air-claft, on the ol-her. 
The FAA considered tlre former' 
activities to be a permitted expenditure 
for the promotion and marketing of the 
airport and the latter to be a prohibited 
expenditure lor genel al ecc¡nornit' 
development. 'lhe IrAA explainecl in the 
preamble to the Suppìernental Notice 
that neithel promotional activities nor 
promotional fee discour'ìt-s would be 
considered a ¡rrohibitcd direct subsidy 
of airline operatiorls. 6l IrR at 66738. 

Airport operalors: In their comments 
on the Supplemental Notice, ACI-NA/ 
AAAE state that, generally, an 
expenditure or activity should not be 
considered revenue cliversion if thele is 
a reasonable expectation that such an 
expenditule or activity r¡¡ill benefìt the 
airport. F'urther[nore, they note that the 
law does not single out direct air carrier 
subsidy or fee waivels fol rnore 
stringent scrutiny than othe| marketing 
activities. This argLrrlent in favor ol the 
reasonable business.judgement ol' the 
airport n'ìanagement should be appliecì 
to the use of'airport revenue for 
prornotiorr ancl rnarketing r-rol. unrelated 
to the airport, irrcltrcling direct air' 
calriel subsidics ancl lee waivers. ACI/ 
AAAE statecl "both folms ol financial 
assistance shoulcl be permitted, if an 
airpolt has a leasonable expectation that 
the subsidy will benelit the ailpolt ancl 
the subsicl.y or"discount is rnade 
available on a non-cliscrinrirlatory 
basis. " 

ACI/AAAE furthel slated tlrat tlrele is 
no |eal clistinction bet.ween di|ect 

subsicly and fee waivers, as well as none 
between dilect subsidy and the residual 
ailpolt costing methodologies, rnakirrg 
tl.ìe distinction in the policy illogical. 
They predicted that the proposed policy 
is likely to promote detrimental effects, 
includirrg eliminating air service to 
sorne s¡nall ¿rilpolls, incleasir rg 
congestion at dorninant hutrs at the 
expense oI medium^sized airports, 
reclucing potential competition ancl 
raising fàres. 

Several individual airport ollerators 
concurred with the ACI-NA/AAAE 
position. One operatol cornrnented that 
any subsidies should be permitted, as 
lorrg as the airport remains sell
sustaining and the subsidies are not 
included in airline costs in calculating 
lar-rcling lees, terminal rerìts and other 
usel charges. 

Another airport operator, the LNAA, 
which is engaged as a party in a 14 CFR 
Part l3 investigation regarding its 
former air carrier subsidy progran-ì, 
commented that [here is no real 
clifference between an airport making a 
direct subsidy to an air carriel or 
waiving fees. 

Two airport operators expressed 
different views. One operator agreed 
that airport revenues should not be used 
to subsidize new air can'ier service 
because the practice of subsiclization 
coulcl lead to destructive competition 
for air service among airports. Another' 
airpolt operator stated that it "does not 
currently engage in nor does it 
contemplate any form of direct subsidy 
to air carriers in excl-range for air 
service." This operatol considers the 
Supplemenlal Notice to plovicle 
adequate llexibility to airport operators 
lo losler arrd prOlnole ail'sc|vict: 
cleveiopment.

Air carriers:The ATA strorrgly 
opposed the assertion that direct 
subsidies of air'1ine operations witlì 
airport revenue may be considered to be 
ollerating costs of the airport ancl would 
extend the prohíbition to inclirect 
subsidies. They argued that the 
rlistirrction in the proposecl policy thât 
allows fee waivers unclel certain 
circumstances, but prohibits dilect 
subsidy is illogical. Both result in 
revenue diversion, wlrether" thr: 
bencficiary is "¿ì start up carrier', a new 
entrant in a malkel, or an existirìg 
calrier at. an airport." The ATA lurther 
comnìented, in connectiorr with joint 
malketing endeavors, that the 
¡relmissible " promotìor-ral period " 
should be definecl, as should the scope 
of' permissiltle malketing act ivities. 

Tlte Final Policy:The liAA has 
clarified the poìicy plovision on tl're 
clilect sr-rbsidy oll air can'iels with airport 
reverìue; however, the ¡rrohibition 

renlains, as dcles the clistinction between 
direct subsicly and the waiving ol fi:es 
and the.ioint pronìotion of new service. 
The FAA has applied tl.ìe test olsection 
47107(b) to cletermine to what extent 
various kincls and arÌlounts ol 
promotìonal arrd marl<eting activities 
can be consiclerecl legitirîate operatinÉl 
costs ol the airport. 

In pursuit of'uniforrrit-y, the FAA has 
integ|ated rel'erences to the scctiol'ì on 
the perrnitted uses of'airpolt rcvenue, as 
\À/ell as to t.he section on scll', 
sustainability, to assist ¿lirport operators 
in pursuing reasonable strategies to 
promote the airpolt ancl provicle 
incentives to encou|age new aiI sel-vice. 
Arnong other things, rnall<etirrg of air 
serrrice to the âirport, ancl expenclitures 
to proûìote tl-ìe airport to poterltial air 
service proviclers carr be treated as 
operatirlg cìosts of the airllort. Ol'course, 
supllort lbr marketirrg of'ail selvice to 
the airpolt must be plovidecl 
consistently with grant ¿ìssur¿ìtìces 
prohibil,ing unjust disclirnirration. 

The setting of f'ees is a recogrrizecl 
management task, based cln a number of 
considelations, inclucling tlìe airport 
management's assessment of the 
services.needed by airport rjonsutrìers, 
arìd the air'¡:ort mallaÉlement's 
assessment o1- the linancial 
arrangements necessary to secute that 
selvice. The F-AA has consistently 
maintained that fÌ:e w¿livers or discounts 
involving no expenditure ol' airpot't 
funds raise issues of cìornpliance \^'itll 
the self'-sustaining rate structure 
requirernent, not the revenue-use 
requirement. The Final Policy therel'ore, 
permits l'ee waivels arrd cliscounts 
duling a pron'ìotiorìaI periocl. The 
waiver or discount must lle oflèred to all 
users tlìat are willirrg to provicle the type 
and level of'new service that qualifies 
for the promotional per-iod.'Ihe Policy 
lirnits the f'ee waivr:r'or discount to 
promotional per-iods be¡cause ol' the 
reqLlirement ttrat t.llr¡ airport maintain a 
self-suslaining airport rate structure. lr.. 
adclition, indef irlitt, fct'r,r,aìvers or' 
discourrts could laise questions of' 
compiiancìe witl'ì grant assutanctes 
prohibiting unjust discrinlinatiou.'Ihe 
Final Policy does not cieline a pelrnittecl 
llrolnotjonal pe|ioc1, 'lhere is too much 
variation in the ci|cr¡mstances ol' 
individual air'¡rorts througlìout the 
country to peunil acloption ol a single 
nat.ional clefinitior-l ol' a suitable 
proÌnotional period. 

In contrast, the clirect p:ryrnent ol' 
subsiclies l.o ailline invr¡lves the 
expenditure ol airport lunds ancl hencc: 
raises questions under the revenue,use 
requirel-nents. The FAA cotltinues to 
believe that the costs of'operating 
airclalt, or payrnent.s to air carriers to 
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operate cert¿lin {'lights, ¿ìre not 
leasonabìy cor-lsideled ârì operating cost 
of'an airport. In adclitjon, payrnent of 
subsidy fbr air service can be viewed as 
gerreral regiorral econornic developrnent 
ancl plomotion, rather than airpolt 
promotion. Use ol ai|port revenue for 
thesc pulposes is expressly ¡rrohibitecl
uncler the ternrs of'the 1994 FAA 
Authorization Act. 'I'he Final Policy 
cloes not preclude a sponsor llom using 
Iunds other tl'ran airport revenue to pay 
airlirre subsidies for ne"v service, ancl it 
does nol preclude other community 
organizations such as chambels of-
( onìnlcr('(' ol rcgional cconomic 
clevelopment agencies-lì'orn funding a 
program to support new air service. 
J'helelble, the Final Policy maintains 
the distinction between direct subsidy 
of air carriers and the waiving of fèes, 
and ¡rlolribits tlre formcr'. 

6. PoIicies f?egarclitlg the Requirenent 
1f-rr ¿r Sr:1I- Sus L a i r 1 i t1Í4 I? ¿) te Sf rucl ure 

As noted in tlie summary, the F-iual 
Policy corrtains a separate section on the 
requirernent t.hat an airport mailltain a 
rate structure that makes the airport as 
se ll'-sustaining as possible under the 
circumsl-ances al. the ailport, to provide 
more comprehensive guidance in a 

single document. The 1994 FAA 
Authorization Act directed the FAA to 
adopt policies and procedures to assure 
compliance witl-r both the levenue uses 
ancl self-sust¿ìining airport rate structure 
requiremel-ìt. "f he general guidance 
repeats the guidance appearing in the 
l)epaÌ-trnent ol'l'ransportation Policy 
Statcment lìegarding Airport Rates and 
Chalges, 6 I I"lì 3 1 994 (June 21 , 1996) . 

'fhe Final Policy inter¡rets the basic 
lequilement and addresses exceptions 
to tlìe basic lule for' leases of airport 
property at nominal or less-than fair 
market value (FMV) to specific 
categories ol users. 

Iìach lèdelally assisted ailport owner'/ 
operator is required by statute and granL 
assur¿ìnce to have an airport fee and 
rental strucìture that will make the 
airllort as self-sustairring as ¡rossible 
urrcler the particular airpol't 
circumst¿ìnces, in older to minimize the 
airport's reliance on Federal funds and 
local tax revenues. The FAA has 
generally interpretecl the self-sustairring 
íìssufance to require airport spousofs to 
charge FMV commelcial l'ates for 
nonaefonautical uses ol' airpo|t 
l)rollerty. llourever, in the case of 
aerorrautical uses, user charges ale also 
subjecìt tr¡ Lhe starrdar-d of 
reasonableness. In applyiug the two 
st¿inclards t.ogetl'ìer lcrr aeronautical 
property, the IìAA has considered it 
acceptable for an airpolt operator to 
charge {'ees to aeronautical usels that are 

less tharr FMV, but mole than uominal 
char-ges.'I'he IìAA def ines "aerorlautical 
usc" as any activity wllich involves, 
makes possible, ol is lequiled for-the 
opelation of'aircraft, ol which 
contributes to or is required fo| the 
safety of such o¡rerations. Policy 
Statement Regald i r-rg Ai rport l,-ees, 
Statemer-ìt ol'Applicability, 61 FR at 
32017. 

Many ent.ities lease airport property 
for aeronautical ancl nonaeronautical 
uses at nonlinal lease rates. The FAA 
has determineci tha{. rrominal leases to 
rnany ol these ent.ities is consistent witl'l 
tl-re lequirenrent to maintain a sell
sustaining ¿ìirport rat.e st.ructure. J'he 
Final Policy plovides specific guidance 
regarding nomirral leases fbr six 
categories ol'users. 'I'his guidance is 
discussed below. 

a. Use of Property at Less'l'han FMV fbr 
Commu ni tylCharitable/Recreational Use 

Airport opentors: The ACI-NA/ 
AAAE agree with the general conclusion 
that use ol'airport property for 
community ancl charitable purlloses at 
less than FMV should be permissible. 
However, they argued that the criteria 
listed in the Supplernental Notice are 
too narrow. Other criteria should be 
considered, and an airport should be 
requir-ed to plovide no more than one 
justification. The ACI-NA/AAAE 
specifically rÌlenti oned aeronautical 
higher- education institutions ancl not
for-profit ail and space rnuseums as 
additional pernìitted uses, based on H.R. 
Rep. 104-714, 104th Cong.2ncl Sess. at 
39 (1996) reprinted in 1996 USCC.A.N. 
3676. 

Individual ailport opelators also 
requested more llexibility in various 
forms. One operator suggested that the 
Supplernental Notice establishes an 
unnecessary two-part lest which many 
community uses of air¡rort property will 
fail to satisfy. Another opelator algued 
that such airport property use should 
not be limited to temporaly 
arrangernents, e.g., palks and baseball 
l'ields, which inclicates tl'rat onìy uses 
that allow property to be returned ratlrer 
quickly to the airport irrventory would 
be pennitted. 

In contrast, another airport operator 
suggested that, in orclel to place less 
burden on the airport- operator, suclr 
uses should be lirnitecl in scope ancl that 
the below-marl<et value a¡nount that arl 
airport operator could cl'ralge lor such 
usage should be r:stablished as some 
percentage ol t.he a¡:praisocl valuc¡ of Lhe 
property. 

Air carriers:l'he ATA agrees in 
plinciple r¡¿ith the concept ol limited 
use ol'airpolt" prope rty fbl celtain 
specified community purposes at less 

than F'MV. I-lor,r,ever, ATA stated that 
the Sr.rpplcnrenl.al Notice lacks 
spccil'icity and that its âpplication 
would consequently be ir-lconsistent 
with the self-sustaining and revenue-use 
requirerlents. T'he A'IA proposed to 
narro\ / t.he fìrst element ol the standald 
to perrnit contribution ol yrloperty if'the 
l)roperty is put to a genelal public use 
desired by the local communit-y and the 
use dc¡es not advelsely allèct the 
capacity, salèty or operations of the 
ailport, l'he ATA rvould narlou, thc+ 

secc¡rrd test by permitting the use ol 
property that is expected to generate no 
nìore t.han minimal revenue, which the 
A'l"A r,r,ould define as minimal revenue 
equal to or less than 20 percerrt ol 
revenue that could be earned by similar 
airport property in commercial ol air 
carrier use. When the property could be 
expected to earn more [han this clefìned 
rninimal amount, the ATA would 
pcrrnit less than FMV rental if the 
revenue earned by the community use 
approximates the revenue that would 
otlìerwise be generated. 

The ATA would also require that the 
community use be subject to periodic 
l'eview and renewed justification ancl 
that the airport proprietor retain 
absolute discretion to reclaim the 
property for airport use. 

Otl¡er contne¡lúersl A member of the 
United States l{ouse of Representatives 
expressed concerrì that the policy, if' 
acloptecl as proposed, cloes not provicle 
sulTicient. llexibiìity to airport operators 
to be good neighbors within their 
commrrnit.y.'J'his commenter suggested 
that in lural aleas, requiring commurìity 
organizatiolls to pay FMV could leduce 
airport revenue as paying community 
organiz-ations ale forced olT of the 
airport by higher rents ancl no rìew 
ten¿ìn{s ¿rre lorrnd. 

Finzrl Policy:The Final Policy 
genelally pelmits below-FMV-r'errtal ol' 
ailpolt property fol community uses, 
but generally limits the uses to property 
th¿ìt is rìot potentially ca¡rable ol' 
¡rroducing substantial income and not 
rreeded for aelonautical use. Consistent 
with tlle suggestions of tl"re ATA, the 
pelrnitted community uses ol'such 
property u,ill be limited to those that are 
cornpatible with the safe and efficient 
operation of tlìe airpolt and which are 
lol general local use. In addition, thr: 
comrnunity use should not ¡:reclude 
ler..rse of' the property fbr- airport 
purposes, il the airpolt operator 
detelrnines that such reuse will ¡:rclvicle
greatel benefits to the airport tha|r tlle 
corrtinuecl community use. I.,eases to 
private, non-prof it organizations 
genelally will be lequirecJ to be at 
mall<et rates unless the sponsol can 
demonstrate a "community gooclwill" 
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llulpose to the lease, or can demonstrate 
a l¡enefit to aviation and the airport, as 
cliscussed belou¡, 

While the Final Policy states that 
property plovided I'or community use at 
no charge should be expected to 
produce no more tharr minimal teverìue, 
we are not adoltting a definil.icln ol' 
nrinimal. Fol property tlrat is capable of' 
generating mot'e than minimal revenue, 
a sponsor could charge less than IrMV 
rental rates f'or community use, il the 
revenue earnecl from the community use 
âpproximates that revenue that could 
otherwise be generated. Providing such 
property l'or community use at no 
charge would not be appropriate. 

The FAA has determined that this 
approach to corÌlmunity use strikes an 
applopriate balance between the needs 
of the airport to be a good neighbol and 
the Federal r'equirements on the use ol' 
airport revenue and ploperty. This 
folmulation plovides substantial 
flexibility to airport operators. At the 
same time, the self-sustaining 
requirement and the policy goal ol'the 
revenue-use requirement justify sorne 
limitation on local discretion in this 
afea. 

The requirernent tllat community use 
not preclude reversion to airport use is 
based on l¡oth the self-sustaining 
requirement and the airport sponsor's 
basic AIP obligation to operate a grant
obligated airport as an airport. 

Under the Final Polìcy, the iease of 
airpolt property to a unit of the 
sponsoring government iror 
nonaeronautical use at less than fäir 
marl(et value is consideled a prohibited 
revenue diversion unless one of the 
specific exceptiorìs pelmitting below
market rental lates applies. Il'a 
sponsor's use of airport property 
qualifies as community use, and the 
other requirements l'or community-urse 
leases are satisfied, the F-AA would not 
object to a lease at less than läir malket 
value . Qualified uses could include park 
or recreational uses or other ¡:ublic
service functions. However, such use 
rvouìd be subject to special scrutiny to 
erìsure that the requireÍìents for below-
FMV community use is satisliecl. The 
community use provision ol tlie Final 
Policy does not apply to airport 
property used by a cìepartrnent or 
subsidialy agcncy of l lrc sponsoring 
government seeking an alternative site 
for the sponsor's general governmel-ìtal 
llurposes al. less-tharì-corlmelcial value. 
Iîor exampìe, a city cannot clajrn the 
community use exception lor a norninal 
value lease ol airport ¡:roperty for a 
rnunicipal vehicle rnaintenance garage. 
Such usage, while benelicial to the 
taxpaying citizens of the s¡ronsoring 
governrìent, woulcl be difficult to justiþ 

as benefitirrg the airpolt by irnproving 
the airport's ¿ìccept¿ìnce in thc 
community. 

tr. Not f'ol Prol'it Aviation Museums 
]"he DOT OIG has cited instarrces in 

which arr aviation museurn at a 
federally assisted airport is leasirrg 
air¡rort llropefty at less than a läir' 
market rent"al late. In clarifying the 
revenue cliversion prohibitions 
recommended lbr inclusion in the FAA 
Autholization Act ol' 1996, the House 
Tr-ansportat.ion ¿l rrcl Inlì'astructure 
Committee urged the FAA to take a 
flexible approach to the lease of airport 
property at below-market rates to not
for-prolit air and space museums 
lo<:ated on airport property. ll.lì. Rep. 
No. 104-714, 104th Cong. 2nd Sess. at 
39 (1996) r'eprinted in 1996 
U.S.C.C.A.N. 3676 (t{ouse [ìe¡:ort). The 
Cornmittee recommended t.hat tlìis type 
ol'r'ental arrangernent should not be 
considered revenue diversiorr because of 
the contribution tfial such museums 
rnake to the underslanding and support 
of'aviation. 

One ai|port operator commented that 
long-term, less-than-malket value rental 
arrangements, particularly f'or 
leaseholds encompassing permanent 
lacilities, should be permitted when 
such alrangernents serve a clear and 
valuable aviation-related purpose.'l'his 
comment could include aviation 
museums. 

One operator ol a not-lor-plofit 
aviation nìuseurn urged the FAA to 
permit nominal late leases. This 
operator statecl that a FMV-based lease 
lbr" its museum l)rol)erty would double 
its current operating buclget.

'['he Final Policy:The Final Policy 
permits airport ollerators to char-ge 
reduced rent¿ìl rates and I'ees, including 
nominal rates, to not-1'or-prolìt aviation 
museums, to the extent that the 
reduc[ion is leasonablyjustified by the 
tangible arrcl ir.rtzrngible berrefìts to the 
airport or civil aviation. This plovision 
recognizes the potential lor aviation 
museuûìs to plovide benr:fits to the 
airport by stirnulzrting understanding 
and support ol aviation, consistent with 
the suggestion contained in the l{ouse 
Report, U.S.C.C.A.N. 3676. Benefits to 
tl're air¡rort rnay ir-rclucle any in-kind 
services provicìecì to the airpolt zrrrd 
air¡:ort usels by the aviation tnuseum. 
The linritation to rìot-for plofit museums 
is consistent with the requirenrent for a 
self-sustaini ng airport rate struct.ure, 
because there is no reason to give fot' 
prol'it aviation museums prelerential 
treatnrenl. over othel' commercial 
aeronautical activities. All for-prolit 
aerorìautical activities provide some 
benefit to the airport, by rnaking it more 

attractive for potential airport users, ll 
this benefit wel'e a su[Iicient re¿ìson to 
permit reducecl le¡rtal rates to 
commercial aviatior-ì businesses on a 
routine basis, the reqLrire ment for a self
sustaining airport rate structure would 
be vi rtually unetrlorce¿ll¡le.

'l-he Final Policy permits l¡ut cloes not 
lequire below-mal'ket rental rat.es, 
including nominal rates. The ailport 
operator is fl'ee to reât a qualil'icd 
aviation museurn as it \vould erny other. 
aeronautical act.ivity in scìtting rental 

other fees to be ¡raicl by rhcri:::irl 
c. Aeronautical Higher Educatiorr
 
Programs
 

The DOT OIG has citecl irrstances in 
which aeronautical seconclaly ancl post
secondary educatiorr prograrns at 
leclerally assisted air'¡tolts ale leasin¿1 
airport property at less th¿rrr a fàir 
ma|ket rentâl r¿lle. 

In the House Repolt, 1996 
U.S.C.C.A.N. 3676, the Ilouse 
Transportation and Infì-astlucture 
Committee also ulged the FAA to tal<e 
a flexible approaclì to aeronautical 
trigher education programs locatecl on 
airports. T'he Committee recognized that 
some federally obligated airpolts have 
leased property to non-profit, accreclited 
collegiate aviation programs, arrd that 
läcilitating these programs rvill help 
build a base olsupport fbr erirporÍ 
operatiolls by giving stucìents, wllo r,r,ill 
be the future users of the tlational 
airspace system, easy ¿ìccess to ¿ìviatiol'ì 
làcilities. 

The Final Polic,y:The Fir.ral Policy 
permits reduced reÍìtal r¿ìtes, incluc.ling 
nominal rates, to not-for-plof it 
aeronautical secondary an<1 post
secondary eclucation prograrns 
conducted by accreclited educational 
institutions, to the extel-ìt t.hat the 
reduction is justilìed by tarrgible or 
irrtangible benelìts [o the ¿ìirport or to 
civil aviation. This treatrnent is justifìecl 
for the same reason that recluced rental 
rates and fees tO certain aVialion 
rnuseums are permitted. Agairr, tlte 
benelìts may inclucle in-kilrd services 
¡rrovicled to the airport and airpor.t 
users. As with aviation Ínuseurrìs, thc 
educational institutior't ancl educatiolt 
progrârn must be not-for-prof it. For
plofit aviation education, sucl-r as f'light
training, is a standard commercial 
aeronautical activity at m¿ìrìy airpofts. 
Pernritting leduced rental rates and f'ees 
to f'or-prolit ar¡iation education 
programs woulcl seriously unclerrnirre 
compliance with the self-sustaining 
requirement and could laisc questiorrs 
of'cornpliance with tlìe grant assLlrances 
prohibiting unjust discrimination. 

-
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l'lie Final Policy pelmits but does rìot 
lequire l.lelou,-rnalket rental rates, 
inclucling nonrinal rates. l'lle aìrport 
operator is f|ee to t.reat a qualifiecl rrot
for-¡:r'ol'it aeronautical education 
program as it u,ould any other 
¿ìeronautical act.ivi{.y in setting |ent.al 
ratcs ancl ollrer' fees to be paìcì by lhe 
educ¿ition program. 

cl. Civil Ail Patrol l-eases 

Reduced-rental leases, including 
nominal leases, to the Civil Air Patrol/ 
United St¿rtes Ail F'olce Auxiliary (CAI'}) 
at a nulnber ol airports have also been 
criticized in OICì audits. As a result ol 
th js cìriticisnì, sorÌle airport operators 
havc beeu seeking higher rents lrr¡m the 
CAP when leases have come up fbr 
renewal. 

In its comments, the CAP contencls 
that the current st.audard airpolt 
industry practice of'permitting CAP use 
of ailpolt property fbr a norninal ¡ent 
conl'ers substanl.ial berrefits to the 
airport ¿lnd, ilr genererl, to the aviation 
comrnunity. The CAP, therelorc, 
requests that a policy be aclopted which 
would lbrrnally pelmit CAP units to 
continue to occupy facilities orr 
federally obligated airports at a nominal 
rent, whether-undel formal lease 
arrangemellts, or otherwise, at the 
cliscretion of' the airport owner'/operator. 

The lìi¡t¿tl Polir:y:The F'irral Policy 
permits reducecl rental rates and fees to 
CAP units operating at the airport, in 
recogrìition ol the benel'its to the airport 
and benelìts to aviation similar to l-hose 
provicled by not-for-profit aviation 
museunls arrcl aelonautical secondary 
eclucatiol-r llrogrâms. As with other not
for' ¡rlof it-erviation entities, the lecluction 
rnust be leasonably justifìecl by benefits 
to the airport ol to civil avialion. In-kind 
sel'vices to the ailport and airport users 
rnay be considered in determining the 
benefits that the CAP unif. plovides. Irr 
adclition, this treatment of the CAP, 
which has been conferrecl with the 
status of'an zruxiliary to the Unit.ed 
States Air lìolce, is rìot identical to tlìe 
treatment p|ovided to military ur-rits in 
the Final Policy, as discussed bi¡low, but 
is corìsistent. rvith lhat treatrner-ìt. 

The leduced lental rates ¿ind fèes are 
available onl.y to those CAP units 
operating aircralL at tlìe airport. For CAP 
units without ailclali, a presence at the 
ailport is rìot critical. The airport 
operator call ¿ìccomlnodate those CAP 
units with property that is not sub.iect to 
Federal requiremcnts orr nraiutaining a 
self-sustainirrg rate structure, wiLhout 
corrpromising t.he ellèctiveness ol the 
CAP units. Of course, if'such urrits 
provide iu-kincl services that benefit the 
Ír jrlx)rl , lhe virluc ol tllosc sclviccs may 
be recognìz-ed as an oll'set to F-MV rates. 

''l'he Final Policy permits buI does not 
lequire nominal rer'ìtal rates. The airport 
operator is fiee t.o treat zr qualifìecl not
for-profit aeronautical CAP lease as it 
would any other aeronaLrtical activity in 
setting rental rates and other lees to be 
paid by the education program. 

e. Police/Firefighting Units Opelating 
Aircraft at the Airport 

Many airports host police ol'file
fighting units operating ailcraft (often 
helicopters). The OIG has flequer.rtly 
criticized leduced rate or no-cost leases 
to these units of government as 
inconsistent with the self-sustaining and 
revenue-use requirements.

'lhe Final Policy requiles tl-re airport 
operator to cha|ge reasonable rental 
rates and l'ees to these units of' 
governmerìt. In ef'lect, these units of' 
government must be treated the same as 
other aeronautical telrants ol'the ailpolt. 
This tleatment is consistent ivith the 
¡:olicy's general approach to\t¡ard 
dealings between units ol' government
fees should t¡e set at the Ievel that 
would be producecì by arm's-length 
bargaining. The treatment is also 
justified becausc police and fire-fighting 
aircral't units provide benefits to the 
community as a whole, and not 
necessarily to the airpor'[. However, as 
with other police and file-fighting units 
located at an airport, the policy cloes 
allow rental payments to be ollset to 
reflect the value of services actually 
provided to the airport by the police and 
lire-fightíng aircraft units. 

l'. Use ol Property by Military Units 
The US Air Iìorce Reserve arrd the Air 

National Cuard both lrave numerous 
f lying units located on federally 
obligated, public-use ailports. T'he 
majority of these aircraf t-operating units 
are located on leasecl property at 
civilian airports established on former 
rnilitaly airport land transfèrred by the 
US Government to the airport owner/ 
operator under the Surplus Property Act 
ol 1944, as arnended, or uncler otlrel' 
stal-utes autholizing the conveyance of 
surplus Fedelal property lor use as a 

public ailpolt. Frequently, the làvorable 
lease terms were contenlplated in 
connection with the transler of the 
lbrmer militaly prollerty and may have 
been incorporated in properl.y 
conveyarìce doclrmelrts as obligations of 
the civilian airport sporìsor. As with 
other reducecl-rate leases, thesc: 
arrangements have beerr cr-it.icized in 
individual OIG audits. 

The Final Policy:The ìrinal Policy 
pr-ovides thaL leasing of ailport property 
at norninal lease rates to militaly units 
with aeronautical missions is r-lot 
irxronsistent with the lequiremcnt for-a 

self-sustaining r¿ìte structur'e.'l'he 
De¡:altment ol Delense (DOD) has a 
subslantial irlvestrnent in lacilities and 
irrlì'astruct.ure at tlìese locations, and its 
operating budget.s ar-e based on the 
existence ol'these Ieases. Moving those 
l¿rcilities upon expiration of a lease or 
thL' payrnent of'FMV lent lor lacjlities to 
support rnilit-ary aerorìautical activities 
requiled lor national defèrrse ancl public 
saf'ety woulcl be beyorrd the capability of 
the DOD without aclditional legislation 
ancl enlargement ol the DOD operating 
budget. ln all of tlìe enactments on the 
self:sustaining rate sl-ructure 
requirernent and use ol zrirport revetlue 
and lhe accornpanying legislative 
history, the FAA can lind no indication 
that Congless inteuded the ailport 
revenue requirements to be applied in a 

way to clisrupt llre United States' 
delènse capabilities or add significantly 
to the cost of'maintaining ttrose 
capabilities. Moreover, Congress 
specifically chargecl the FAA, in 49 
U.S.C. S 47103, with cieveloping a 
rìational plan ol' integrated airport 
systerns (NPIAS) to meet-, among other 
things, the country's national defense 
needs. lrrclusion in the NPIAS is a 
prelequisite for eligibility for AIP 
funding. Thus, Congress clearly 
conl,ernplated a rnilitary presence at 
civil air-ports. Therelore, the FAA will 
not construe the requirement l'or a seif
sustainir'rg airport rate structure [o 
¡rlohibit nominal leases to military units 
operating aircraft at ¿ìn airport. 

The Final Policy permits but does not 
|equi|e rrominal rer-ìt¿ìl rates. The airport 
operator is free l"o treat a qualified 
rnilitaly urìit as it would any other 
aeronautical actir¡ity in setting rental 
rates and other lees to be paid b.y the 
military urrit. 

7. Lease ol Airpr:rt Property at less 
Tlt¿tn FMV for Mass Tra¡tsit Access to 
Airporls 

The Surp¡:lerner ll"al Notice pr'oposed 
tlìat airport Irroperty could be made 
available at less than fair rental value for 
public transit terminals, rights-of-way, 
and related facilities, without being 
considered in r¿iolation ol'the 
lec¡uirernents govelning airport fi.nances, 
uncler celt.ain ccirrclitions. 'Ihe transit 
system would Itave to be publicly 
owned and opelated (ol privately 
opereitecl by coutract on behallof'the 
public owner) ar-rd the transit facilities 
clilectly lelated to the trarìsportation of 
ail pässengels and air'polt visitols and 
employees to anc'l fronr tlìe ailport. 
Twerrty-orre resllonses aclclressed this 
issue. 

A i rport cotrrn1efl f elìs. The air¡:oIt 
operâtors conclrr witlr {.he principle ol' 
mahing airpolt land available lbr l'nass 
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transit at |ates below fair lnarket value. 
ACI NA/AAAE stated that the 
cletermination to Llse airl)ort property lor 
a transit te|minal, transit right.-of-way, 
or related l'acilities at less than lair 
rental value is consistent with the grant 
assurance lequiling airports to be sell'
sLlsta ini ng. 

Air r:arriers:The ATA asserted that 
Þ-AA has exci¡eded its statutory 
ar,rtholity irr the proposal. ATA's 
consiclers transit facilities to be lik<¡ 
conmerci¿rl business enterprises, 
because they occupy airport propelty 
and charge their customers for their 
services. ATA also stressed that airport 
transit facilities are non-¿ìeronautical 
lacilities which ale not "clirectly and 
substantially related to the air 
transportation of passengers or 
property. " 

Ol he r co ntnter?¿erì9j Transit operators, 
including a transit operator l.rade 
association generally supported the 
position in the Supplemental Notice. 

Another commenter stated that 
making airport property available at less 
than fair market rental value or making 
airporl. revenue available for tlansit 
fäcilities equaLes to the airport paying a 
hidden tâxation. This commenter 
argued that it was not the intention of 
Congress, when it passed the AAIA, to 
have glant. funcls used to sul¡sidize, 
either directly or indirectly, any activity 
that provides no benefit to air-travel. 

The Final Policy:The Final Policy 
incorporates the provision proposed in 
the Supplemental Notice, wìth a 

technical correction to include transit 
fâcilities Lrse f'or the transportation ol 
Irr'olrerty to o| fr-orn the ail'port. The FAA 
does not consider public transit 
terminals to be the equivalent of 
commercial business enterprises. 
Rather, they are rnore like public and 
airport roadways providing ground 
access to the airport. Generally 
speal(ing, the FAA does not collstrue the 
sell'-sustaining assurance to t"equire an 
airport owner or operator to charge for 
roacìways and roadway rights-of'-way at 
ITMV. 

Moreover, even though publicly
owned transit systems charge 
passengers for their set'vices, they 
generally operate at a loss and ale 
subsidized by genelal taxpayer revellue. 
Chargirrg lair mar-ket value for on airport 
filcilities woulcl thus bulden general 
taxìrayers with the costs olproviding 
fäcilities used exclusivel.y by transit 
passengers visiting the air'¡:ort. 
Therelole, a requilement to chalge FMV 
would not ltrrther the pulltose of the 
sel f-sustainirìg assurance-to avoicl 
br-rrdening local taxpayers rt,ith the cost 
ol'operating the air¡:ort system. 

a. Private li"ansit 
ACI-NA/AAAE and l'our airport 

operators colìmentecl that private 
transit operators should have treat.rnent 
equal to public transit operators. 'fhey 
argued tliat the concepts ol'public
private pa|tnerships, and privatization 
ol' transportation facilities, may be 
realities in the not-too-disl-ar-ìt l'uture. 
Moreover', private ownetshill would not 
detract in the least lì'orl the lunctior"rs 
identil'iecl in lhe Notice lor these 
lacilitios, such as blinging passengers to 
ancl from the airport. They also notec.l 
lhat the language in the AIP Handbook 
(Order 5100.384, Section 6) does r.rot 
specilically exclucle private operators. 
The language states transit lacilities wìll 
be allowable providecl they will 
primarily serve the airport. 

One state Depaltment of 
Transportation also urged that reduced 
rental rates shoulcl be ollered t.o 

privately-ownecl and operated transit 
systems on lhe same basis as publicìy
ciwned systerns. 

Final Polir:y. 'I'he Final Policy retains 
some distinctions between plivately and 
¡:ublicly owned systems. ln general, 
privately-owned systems are more 
analogous to other ground 
transportation providers-private taxi s 

ancl limousine services, rental car 
companies--and even private ltarking
lot operators. These entities are 
commercial enterprises that operate fbr
prolit and ale a significant source of 
revenue lbl the ailport. Most 
importantly, they are not supportecl by 
general taxpayer lurrds, and chargir-rg 
FMV would not raise questions of' 
burclening local tzrxpayels with the cost 
of the air¡lort. 

However, the FAA is aware that, in 
tìany commul-ìities with no publicly
owned bus systems or very limitecl 
systems, pr-ivately-ownecl [rus systems 
fulfill the role of'provicling public 
transi[ services to the airport. 
Accordingly, the FAA is revising the 
Final Policy to permit an airport 
operator to provide airport property at 
less than FMV rates to privat.eìy-owned 
systems in tirese limitecl circumstances. 

b. Airport Passengels 

Nine airpolt commenters adclressecl 
Llre ¡rroposed requir"ement that trarìsif 
fhcilities be directly relatecl to the 
transportation of' air passeLrgers ancl 
ailport visitr¡rs ancl emltloyees to ancl 
fi"orn the airport to qualify for less-than-
IìMV rentals. J'he commenters argue 
that the provision is too nalrow by 
restricting the trârìsit service to air
passengers and airpolt visitors and 
emlrloyees. One ai|po|L operator states 
that airport sponsors must have the 

llexibility to build airport transit 
systems that principally se|ve airport 
passengers, ernployees ancl other users 
but which may also secondarily 
tfansport some nonairport users. Two 
ailport opel'ators with genelal-use rail 
transit systems planned or operat.ing on 
or near thei| airports argue tlìat the 
airllort benefíts from implovecl ground 
access, reduced traffic congestion arrd 
improvecl air quality of general use 
systenìs and that rent,ftee property 
should, thelefole, be provided to general 
use systems. 

Final Policy:The Final Policy 
ìncor¡torates the language of' the 
Supplemental Notice. That language 
cloes not preclude any use of'tlansit 
lacilities constructed on airport property 
by nonairport passengers if the property 
is to l¡e leased at less-than-FMV. The 
requirement that the fàcilities be 
"directly related" to the ailport does not 
equate to a |equirement that. the 
lacilities be "exclusively usecl" lbr 
air¡rolt llurposes. I{owever, if the 
intended use of a làcility is not 
exclusive airport use, some renlal 
charge may be necessary to reflect the 
benefits providecl to the general public. 
The cletermination on whether ttre 
f'¿rcilities are "directly related" will be 
rnade on a case-by-case basis. 

It. appears that some of the couceln 
about this issue was genelated by the 
language irr the pleamble, which 
relerred to transit facilities "necess¿try 
lìrr tlrc tlans¡:ortalion of air passerrgers, 
ailport visitors ancJ airport employees to 
ancl frc¡m the airport." The preamble 
ollèr'ed ¿ì maintenance/repair l'acility as 
an example ol'facilities that woulcl not 
qualify. The FAA is not convincecl lhat 
thc benelits to the airpolt ol having suclr 
lacilities on the airport is sufficient to 
justify less-than-lìMV rental rares. 
I-lowever, as noted, the FAA does not 
construe the policy language "lacilities 
clilectly related the tlanspoltation of' 
lailport passengers]" to require that thcr 
f'acilities be used exclusively by airpor.t 
llassengefs. 

8. Military Base Conversiorrs Lssu¿rs 

ln its comments to the Proposed 
Policy, one airport operator ar-gued tlrat 
rusing airport revenue to assist il'ì 
clevelo¡rment of levenue-genetatirìg 
llroperties on l'ormel military bases that 
¿lre converted to civil airports stroulcl 
r-ìot be considered a plol]ibited use of' 
t'evenue. 

In addition, ACI,NA/AAAE state tllar 
a base closule and conversictn to civilian 
use often results in the existr:ncr: ol' 
signilì cant recreâtional l¿lcilities on 
property owned by an airport. In regarcl 
to Lhesc l'acilities on converted military 
bases, ACI/AAA|ì stated, "[a] leasing 
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arrangement whereby a rnunicipality 
assumes all liability ancl operating 
exllenses in exchange l'or ¿r no-revenue 
lease is benelicial to the airport ancl 
should not be prohibited." 

Final Pr-tl ir:y:'l-he Final Policy 
provides l'or no special treatr-rìent of 
convert.ed rnilitary bases witl'r respect t.o 

airport revenue use, anci no special 
plovisions are includecl in the linal 
policy. 

The FAA policy on the use of'public 
and recreational use of property will be 
consistently applied to airports whetlier 
or not they are former militar-y bases. 
Ordinarily, airpolt revenLle may not be 
used to finance the costs ol public and 
¡'ecreational facilities at the airport, jusl
as airport revenue may not be r.rsecl to 
develop other lacilities not needed f'or 
the airpolt, even if tlìose lâcilities will 
generate revenue for t.he airport. In 
acldition, unless the recreational 
facilities qualily urrdel the community
use exception, the airport operator 
would be expectecl to receive FMV
based rental payments lor the 
recreational or public property. 
Operational costs borne by a 
municipality as a result of a base 
conversion can be considered in the 
analysis of whether a leducecl rent is 
justified by tangible or intangible 
benefits to the airport. 

9. EnforcentenL Policy, Whether Lo 

Intpose Civil Penalty Even if Funds are 
ReLurned 

'Ihe Proposed Policy provided that il' 
the FAA received informatiorì lhat 
improper use olailpolt revenue had 
occurred, the FAA r¡¡ould investigate the 
matter-and attempt to resolve the issue 
informally. The matter could be 
resolved if the sponsor persuaded the 
F'AA that the use of airport revenue was 
not imllroper, or il the s¡ronsor took 
corrective action (which usually would 
involve crecliting the divel'tecl amount to 
the airport account with interest). 'l"he 

pr-oposed policy provicled that the FAA 
would propose enforcement action only 
if the FAA macle ¿l ¡rrelirnir-rary lìncling 
clf noncompliance and the sponsor lracì 
failecl to take corrective action. The 
Proposed Policy outlined the 
enforcemerrt ¿ìctions available to t.he 
FAA as of the date ol ¡rublication. The 
actions included: (l) rvithholding ol 
new AIP grants and payurents under' 
existirrg gr-ants (49 USC SS 471 I 1(e) ancl 
(d), r'es¡:ectively); (2) withholding ol' 
rrew autholity to impose PFCs (49 USC) 
4711i(e)); (3) withholcìing ol'all Federal 
transportation furrcls a¡:plopliated in 
Iìiscal Years 1994 and 1995 (as plovicled 
in the Departrnent of' Tlansllortation 
appropriatiorr legislatiorr fbr- those 
years); (4) assessment ol civil per-ralties 

not to exccecl $50,000 (49 USC S 46301); 
and (5) initiation ol'a civil action to 
cornpel comJ:liance with the grant 
¿ìssurances (49 USC S 471 I 1(0) 

The Proposed Policy outlinecl the 
aclministlative procedural rules 
applicable to airport compliance matters 
at the time ol publication, l4 C.F.R., 
Pal't 13 "lrrvestigation and Enlorcernent 
Ploced ures. " 

Airprrt operaLorc: ACI-NA and AAAE 
strongly trrged tl're IìAA to provide in 
the I'inal policy t.Ìrat remittance olany 
diverted amourìts, together with 
associated int.erest, should be suff icient 
to "cure" irìstances of levenue 
cliversion, regarclless of how those 
irìstances conìe to the attention of the 
FAA. ln pârticulâr, a non-airport party 
should not be given the capacity, 
tl.rrough the f iling ol a lormal compliant, 
to elirrin¿ìte an airport's ability to cu|e 
tl're problern. 

Air r:arriers: ATA suggested that the 
proposed policy should be 
strengthened, backed up by a stronger 
cnfblcemer rl policy and agglessive 
monitoring and vigorous enforcement 
action. A'l'A additionally argued that 
F'AA shc¡uld l)romulgate one rule that 
sets f'orth in detail the substantive 
lequ i remen l"s legarding revenue 
retentioÍl and diversion and a separate 
com¡:liance and enforcement policy 
documenl-. 

ATA ob.jectecl that the proposecl 
polic.y continues to Itrovide a passivc: 
morìitoring plocedure and this apploach 
is not suff'ìcient to provide prompt and 
elTicient enfc¡r'cement. IATA objected 
tlìat the Pro¡rosed Policy does not 
prornote pronlpt or effective 
enfbrcemr:nl . 

ATA suggestecl that the FAA establish 
a liirr-nal compliance rlonitoring and 
inspection program that inclucles 
com¡rliance nìonitoring and audits/ 
inspectic,rns sirnilar to those it conducts 
at certilic¿ìted airlines, such ¿ls lor clrug 
ancl alcohol testing. Furtlrer, ATA stated 
that IìAA's enforcement policy should 
lesult in civil pr:nalties being ¿issessecl 
r,vith the same vigol with r,vhich tl-rey are 
assessecl against airlines for alleged 
legulatoly viol¿ìtior-rs. ln addition, A'I'A 
urgecl tl'rat IrAA slioulcl maintain the 
tlrreat of'assessing civil penalties 1'or 

eaclr day an ail l)ol l or sporrsol is irr 
violatior-l of the reverrue-use 
lequilement and f'ol each day a spollsor 
lails to repay anrounts detel'mined to 
have been diverted unlawlully. IATA 
sirnilally su¡rported assessment of the 
rnaxilnunr civil penalty fbr each 
instance ol unlawlul revenue use. 

7'1rc Final Policy:After publication of' 
the Ploposed Policy, the FAA 
lìeautholization Act o1 1996 manc.latecl 
new re¡nedies fbr implopel use of' 

airport revenues and new compliance 
monitoring progr¿ìlns. 'I'hc Final Policy 
has been moclilied to reflcct f he new 
reqLrirements. lmplementation of' the 
requirements will result il-l nrore act-ive 
anc.l systematic monitoring of airport 
fevenue use anci mofe system¿ìtic 
resolution ol' rluestionable airport 
praclices, as requested by the ATA arrcl 
the iATA. lt should be notecl ttrat the 
FAA haci alreacly assumed a rnore active 
role in monitoring through t-he 

im¡:lernent.ation of' t.lie f inarlr:ial 
reporting requirements of the 1994 FAA 
Authorization Act. 

In accorc.lance with t[ìe requilements 
ol the 1996 FAA Iìeauthorizatiorr Act, 
the Final Policy lef'lects the clear 
congressional intent that the FAA fbcus 
compliance eflorts on the lawful use of 
airport revenue. The FAA will use all 
means at its cìisposal to monito| arrcl 
ônforce the revenue-use requiremerìl-s 
ancl will tal(e appropriate action when a 
potential violation is blought to the 
FAA's attentior-r by any me¿ìns.'l'o detect 
whether airport revenue has been 
cliverted fiom an airport, the lìAA will 
use four primary sources of information: 
(1) the annuaì airport financial reports 
submitted by the sponsor; (2) f ir-rdings 
from a single auclit conclucted in 
accordance with OMB Circular A_133 
(including the audit review and opinion 
required by the 1996 Reauthorization 
Act); (3) investigation following a third
palty complaint, ancl, (4) DOl"OlÏice of' 
lr rspector Ceneral autl jts. 

The FAA wili seel< ¡tenalties f'or tl-re 
<iiversicln of airport f'uncls il'the airport 
sponsor is not willing to correct tlìe 
cliversion arrd make restitution, with 
interest, in a timely manner. J'his 
approach is consistent with the IìAA's 
objective of' achieving cornpliance rvit.h 
a sponsor's obligations. Moreover, it is 
consislent with section 805 of'the 1996 
Reauthorization Act, wl-rich provi<ìes for 
imposition of administlative and civil 
penalties ouly after a sporlsor has bcen 
given arr opportunity to tal<r: cofl'ective 
action and failed to c.lo scl. 

I0. For¡n of Policy 

As is reflected in tl're Ploposecl Policy 
and Su¡rplenrental Notice, the lìAA 
¡llo¡losed to implement sectiorì I l2 ol 
the 1994 Act by publishing a policy 
slatenìent, rather {-han adopting a 

regulal-ion. 
TIrc Contnten¿s. The ATA arguecl that 

the IrAA should ¡:rornulgate a regulation 
establishi r-rg substanl.ive requirements 
lbr- use ol'airport revenue and a se¡rarate 
enfblcement policy. The ATA argued 
that a substantive legulatiort will 
¡:rorzicle morer r:larity orr prohibit-ecl an<1 
perrlitted practices and be less 
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susceptible to conflicts over 
i llterpretation. 

]lhe AOPA also laised corìcerns over 
the prornpt and ef'fective enfolcement ol 
airport revenue divelsion witl'rin the 
telms ol this Proposed Policy. 

?',rc Fi¡tal Policy:^lhe FAA will 
publish policy guiclarrce on airport 
revenue use arrcì enlorcement as a policy 
rather than as a regulation. Section I I 2 

of'the 1994 FAA Authoriz-atiorì Act 
directs the Secretary to "establish 
policies and procedures" to ¿ìssure
"prompt and el'fective enfbrcernent" cll' 

the |evenue retention grant assurances, 
which clearly contempìates the issuance 
ol'a policy st.at.ement for this purpose. 

As cliscussed in connection with 
specilic issues, the wide variation in 
airport situations makes it imp|actical 
lor the FAA to promulgate standards 
with the specificity and inl'lexibility 
urgecl by ATA. Moreover', a regulatiorr is 
not required to obtain compliance with 
the l'evenue-use requirernent. Airports 
ale obligated by the statutory assurance 
in AIP grant agreements pursuant to 
S 47107(l¡)(2), or directly under S 47133, 
and rulemaking is not requiled to 
implement those statutes. 

On the issue raised by ATA and 
AOPA concernirrg the prompt and 
efïective enforcement mechanism to 
address specific revenue diversion 
issues, the FAA had been using 14 CFR 
Part 13. However, on Decembel 16, 
i996, l4 CFR Part 16, Rules ol Plactice 
I'or Fec.lerally Assisted Ailport 
Proceedings, tool< effect. Part l 6 

established new irìvestigation and 
enforcement pr-ocedures lbr airpor-t 
compliance matters, incluc.ling 
compliance with the revenue-use 
requirement. Palt 16 includes time 
deacllines arrd processes to assure that 
FAA promptly and effectively 
investigates ancl adjudicates specific 
trirport compliance matters involvirrg 
Federally Assisted Airports. The FAA 
consiclers tlie procedural requirements 
ol the Reauthorization Act of 1996 to be 
self-executing and will apply the 
statutory provisions in the case of any 
conlÌict with Part 16. However, the IìAA 
is in the process of'r'evising Part 16 to 
incorporate those new procedural 
lequirements. 

Paperwolk Reduction Act 
Ilequirements 

The Ol'lice of Management ancl Buclget 
(OMB) has pleviously apploved, 
pursuant to the Paperwork Reduction 
Act , the ¿lnnual airport lìnancial reports 
desclibed in Section VIll.A ol'tlre Final 
Policy undel OMts Number' 2I20-0569. 

Policy Statement 
Fclr the reasons cliscussed above, t.he 

Federal Aviation Administration aclopts 
the following statement ol policy 
concerning tlìe use of ailport revenue: 

Policies and Procedures Concerning the 
Use of Airport Iìevenue 
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SectionI. Introtluction 

T'he lìederal Aviat iou Adlninistration 
(FAA) issues this clocument to fulf ill the 
statutory provisiolls in secl-ion i 12 of 
the lìecleral Aviation Adrninistration 
Authorization Act ol 1994, Pub.l-. No. 
103 305, l0B Stat. 1569 (August 23, 
1994),49 USC 47107(l), arrd Federal 
Avi¿ll ior-l Adnrinistration 
lìeautliorization Act of 1996, Public Law 
104 ?.64,1l0 Stat, 3213 (October'9, 
1996), to establish policies and 
proceclures on the generation ancl use ol' 
airport rcìvenue. 'I'he sponsol assurance 
prohibit.irrg t['re urrlawful cliversion of' 
airport revenues, also knowrr as the 
revcnue-use requirernent, was f irst 
rlarrclatcd by Congress in i982. Sirnpìy 
st¿ìtecl, the purpose of that assurarìce, 
¡ror¡¿ coclif iccl at 49 USC SS 47107(b) and 
47133, is to ploviclc that a11 airport 
owrìer of ol)eratof receiving F-eder-al 
financial ¿ìssistance will use airport 
revcnues only lor pul'poses related to 
the airport. T'ire Policy Staternent 
implements requiremerlts adopted by 
Congress irr the FAA Reauthorization 
Acts of'1994 and 1996, and takes into 
consideratiorr cou'ìmerìts receivecl on the 
interim policy stal-ements issued on 
February 26, 1996, ancl December 18, 
1 996. 

Sectic¡rr II'-Defi nitions 

A. F-ed e ra I [ì i n a nc i a ] As.slsf ance 

T'itle 49 USC S 47133, which took 
ellect or.r Octobel I, 1996, applies ttre 
¿ìirporl revellue-use lequirements of 
S47107(b) to any airport that has 
received "lìedelal assistance." 'Ihe FAA 
considers the t.t¡rm "Federal assistance" 
in S47133 to a¡rply to the lollowing 
Federal actions: 

1. Air-¡tort development glants issued 
under the Ailport Irnprovement. Program 
and predecessor liederal grant programs; 

2. Air¡rolt planning glants that relat-e 
to a specific airporl-; 

3. Air¡rort noise nìitigation grants 
|eceived by arr airpo|t operator; 

4. The tralrsf'er- of'Iîedelal property 
under the Sur'¡:lus Pr-operly Act, now 
codif iecl at 49 USC S 47151 ef seq.; arìd 

5. Deeds clf'conveyance issuecl undel 
Section 16 of'the Irederal Airpolt Act ol' 
1946, under Section 23 of the Air¡:ort 
and Airway Improriement Act of 1970, 
or under Section 516 of'the Ailport and 
Airway hn¡rrovement Act of'1982 
(AArA). 

-
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B. Airprtrt Revenue 

L All f'ees, chalges, rents, or other 
payments received by ol accluing t.o the 
sporìsor for any one of the following 
reasons ate consiclered to be airport 
fevenue: 

a. lìevenue florn air carriers, tenants, 
lessees, ¡:ulchasers ol airport properties, 
airport permittees makirrg use ol airport 
Irroperty ancl services, and othel parties. 
Airport revenue includes all revenue 
received by the sponsor lol the activities 
of'ottre rs or the trar-rsfèr of rights to 
others relating to the airport, including 
r"evenue received: 

i. F-or the right to conduct an activity 
on the airport or to use or occupy 
airport property; 

ii. Fol the sale, transfer, or'disposition 
of airport leal propelty (as specified in 
the ap¡rlicability section of this policy 
statement) noi acquired with Federal 
assistance oI pe|sonal airport property 
llot acquired with F-eder-al assistance, or 
any interest in that property, including 
translèr- through a condemnation 
proceeding; 

iii. For the sale of (or sale ol lease of 
rights in) sponsor-owned mine¡al, 
rratural, nr agricultural products or 
w¿ìter to be taken lì'om the airport; or 

iv. For the right to conduct an activity 
on, or l'or the use ol dispositicln of, real 
or personal property ol'any interest 
therein owned or controllecì by the 
sponsor and used for an air¡:ort-r'elated 
llurpose but not located on the aifport 
(e.g., a downtown duty-h'ee shop). 

b. lìeve nue l'r'om sponsor activities on 
the air¡:ort. Airport revenue generaily 
includes all revenue received by the 
sponsor I'or activities conducted by the 
spol-ìsor itself as airport owner ¿rnd 
operator, including revenue received: 

i. Frorn any activity conducted by the 
sponsor on airport property acqui|ed 
with F-ecleral assistance; 

ii. Frorn any aeronautical activity 
co¡rducted by the sponsor wliich is 
clirectly connected to a sponsor's 
orvrrership of an airport subject to 49 
U.S.C. SS 47 t07 (b) or 47 i 33; or 

iii. From any nonaeronautical acl-ivity 
cr¡nductecl by the sponsor on ailport 
property not acquirecl with Fecleral 
assistance, but only to tlre exterrt r¡l'the 
lair rental value of Lhe airpolt pl'operty. 
l-he lair rental value will be based on 
the fail market value. 

2. State or local taxes on aviation fuel 
(r-:xce¡rt taxes in effect on December'30, 
1987) are consideled to be airpolt 
revenue subject to the revenue-use 
requirement. Ilowever, revenues liom 
state t.axes on aviation fuel rnay be used 
to support state aviation programs or for 
noisc rnitigation purposes, c¡n ol oll the 
airport. 

3. While not considered to be air'¡rort 
revenue, tlre proceeds fiom the saìe of' 
land clonatecl by the United States ol 
acquired with Fecleral grants rnust be 
usecl irr accordance with the agreerÌìcnt 
between the FAA ancl tlre sponsor. 
Whele such an agreement gives the FAA 
discretiorr, FAA may consicìer t.llis 
policy as a rclevant fàctol in s¡reciiyìng 
the perrmissible use or uses ol'the 
pr'oceeds. 

C. U t t I ¿twlul Reve t tue D ive rsi t:¡ t 

tJnlawful revenue dir¡ersicln is lhe use 
of airport revenue for purposes otlrer' 
than the capital or operating costs of t.tre 
airport, the local airport system, or other 
local fàcilities owned or operated by the 
airport o\ /ner or operator and clirectly 
and sr,rbstantially related to tlìe air 
transpof l-ation of'passengers or property, 
wtren the use is not. "grandfa{.he|ecl" 
under' 49 U.S.C. S 47 107 (b)(2). Whcn a 

r:se would be diversion ol'revenue but 
is glandfatLreled, the use is considelecl 
l¿rwful revenue cliversion. Sce Section 
VI, Prohibited Uses olAir¡rolt Revenue. 

D. AirporL Sponsor 

The airpolt sponsor is the owner or' 
operator ol the ailport t.hat accepts 
F'ederal assistance and executes grant 
agreements or other documents lequired 
lor the receipt of'Federal assistance. 

Section III-Applicability of tl.re Policy 

A. Pctlicy and Procedut'es on the Use ol' 
Airpor| Revenue and SLaLe or Loc¿tl 
7'axes on Avi¿ttion |ìLtel 

1. With respect to the use ol ailpolt 
revenue, the policies and procedules in 
the Policy Statemerrt are applicable to 
all public agencies that havc leceived a 
grant fbr airport clerreloprnent since 
September 3, 1982, under tlie Airport 
and Airway lmprovement Act oi 1982 
(AAIA), as amencled, recodif ied without 
substantive change by Public Law 103
272 (luly 5, 1994) at 49 S U.S.C. 47101, 
et seq., and which had grant obligations 
r-egar-ding the use of'airpolt levenue in 
elfect on October l, 1996 (the effective 
clate o[ the FAA Authorization Act ol 
1996). Grarrts issued undel that 
statutory authority are commonly 
referrecl to as Ailport Improrrement 
Prograrn (AIP) grants. The Policy 
Sl.aternent a¡:plies to reve r'ìue uses at 
such air¡:orts even il lhe sponsor has not 
leceivecl arr AIP grant since Octobel I, 
r 996. 

2. With respect to the use of'state arrd 
local taxes on aviation fuel, this Policy 
Statement is applicable to all public 
agencies that have receivecl an AIP 
developrnent glant since Decembel 30, 
1987, and which l-rad grant obligations 
regarcling the use of slate and local taxes 

on aviation fuel in eflêct ol'October l, 
I 996. 

3. Pursuant to 49 U.S.C. S 47133, this 
Policy Statement applies to any ¿ìirport 
for which Federal assist¿ince has been 
received after October 1, 1996, whether 
or not lhe airpolt owne¡' is subject to tl're 
airport fevenue-use granI assurarìce, ancl 
applies to any airport fbr whiclr the 
airport revenue-use grant obligation is 
in ef'fect on or afl-el October I, 1996. 
Section 47133 does not apply to an 
airllort that has received liederal 
assistance prior to October l, 1996, and 
does not have AIP airport development 
Élant assurances in ef fect on that dat-e. 

4. lìequirements regarding the use of 
airport revenue applicable to a 
particular airport or airport operator on 
or after October I, i996, as ¿r result of' 
the ¡rrovisions of'49 U.S.C. S 47133, do 
not expire. 

5. The FAA will not reconsicler' 
agency determinations ¿llrd 
adjudications dated prior to the date of' 
this Policy Staternent, basecl orr the 
issuance of this Policy Statemerrt. 

B. Policies and Procedures on Lhe 
Requirement fo¡ a Se/ÊSustaining 
Airport Rate S\ructure 

1. These policies and procedures 
apply to the operators of publicly 
owned airports that have received an 
AIP development grant and that have 
grant obiigations in elïect on or alter the 
clfective date of tlris policy. 

2. Glant assurance obligations 
regarding maintenance of a self
sustaining airport rate structure irr ef'f ect 
on or aflel the effective date of'this 
policy apply until the end of'the useíll 
lifè ol'each airport developmerrt project 
or 20 yeals, whichever is less, except 
obligations under a grant lor lancl 
acquisition, which do not expire. 

C. Application r:f Lhe Policy Lo Airport 
Pr ivatization 

1. Tlre Airpolt Privatizatiorr Pilc¡t 
Pr"ogram, codi{'ied at 49 U.S.C. S47134, 
prclvides lor the sale or lease of gerrelal 
aviation airports and the lease of'air 
carrier airports. Under tlre Jrrograrl, the 
lìAA is auLhorized to exempt up to fìve 
airports from Federal statutory ancl 
legulator-y lequirernents goven-rirrg the 
use o{'airport revenue. The FAA car-r 

exempt an air¡;ort spollsor fì'orri its 
obligations to repay ll'ederal grarlf s, in 
the event ol a sale, to return property 
acquired with Federal ¿lssistance and to 
use the plclceecls ol'the sale ol lease 
exclusively for ailpolt purposes. The 
exenrptions are subject to a nurnber of' 
conclitions. 

2. Except as specifically providecl by 
the telnrs of'an exemptiorì grânl.ed 
under the Air-Jrort Plivatization Pilot 
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Program, this policy statement applies
 
to a privatiz¿ìtion of'air¡ror-t property
 
and/or operations.
 

3. Iìor ailpolt privatization 
tfansactions not subject to an exemptioft 
unc.ler the Pilot Program: 

FAA approval of'the sale or other 
transfer of owrrership or contlol, of a 
publicly owrred ailport is lequired in 
accoldance with the AIP sponsor 
¿ìssurances ancl genelal government 
contract law principles. The proceeds ol 
a sale ol'air¡:ort property are considereci 
airllort revenue (except jn the case of' 
property acquired with Federal 
assistance, the sale of which is subject 
to other restrictions under the relevant 
grant contract or deed). When the sale 
proposed is the sale of an entile airport 
as an operating entity, the request may 
present the FAA with a complex 
t.ransaction in which the disposition of' 
the proceecls ol'the transfer is only one 
of many consiclelations. ìn its review of' 
such a proposal, the FAA would 
condition its approval of the transfèr on 
the pa|ties' assurances that the proceeds 
ol sale will be used lol the purposes 
permitted by the revenue-use 
requiremenrs of' 49 U.S.C. SS 47107(b) 
and 47 1 33. Because ol the cornplexity of 
an airport sale or privatization, the 
provisions for ensuring that the 
proceeds are used for the purposes 
permitted by the levenue-use 
requirements may need to be adapted to 
the special circumstances of the 
transaction. Accorclingly, the 
disposition of the proceecls would need 
to be structured to meet the revenue-use 
requirements, given the special 
conditions and constraints imposecJ by 
the fàct of a change in airport 
ownership. In consiclering and 
apploving such lequests, Lhe F-AA will 
remain open ancl llexible in specilying 
conclitions on the use of'revenue that 
will protect the public irlterest and 
lulfill the objectivr:s ancl obligations ol' 
revenue-use requiren'ìents, without 
unnecessarily interfèring with the 
appropriate plivatiz-ation of airport 
inlrastructure. 

4. Ìt is not the irrteution of the FAA 
to ef'fèctively bar ailpolt llrivatization 
initiatives outside cll the pilot progranr 
through application ol' the statutory 
requirements fol use ol zrirpolt l-evenue. 
P|o¡ronents of a p|oposed privatization 
or other sale or lease of airpolt. property 
clearly will need to consider the effects 
of Feclelal statutory requirements on the 
use of airpo|t. l'evenue, reasorrable lèes 
for ailport users, clis¡:ositiorr of airport 
propelty, anrl othcl polir:ics 
irìcorporated in liederal glant 
agreements. The FAA assumes that the 
ploposals will be struclurecl lrom the 
outset to conìpl.y with all such 

requirerrìents, ancl this pro¡tosed policy 
is not intencled to aclcl to the 
corìsiderations already irlvolved in a 
transf'er of' airport property. 

Sectio¡r IV-Statutory Requirements for 
the Usc of Airport Revenue 

A. Gener¿tl RetquircrùenLs, 49 U.S.C. 
5547107(b) and 47133 

1. 'Ïhe curlent provisions restricting 
thÉì use of'airJ:ort revenuc are found at 
49 U.S C. SS 47107(b), ancl 47133. 
Section 47 lO7 (b) r'equiles the Secretary, 
l)rior to approving a project grant 
application I'ol airpolt development, to 
olltain written assurances regarding the 
use of'airport revenue and state and 
local taxes on ar¡iatior-l luel. Section 
47107(b)(l) requires the airport owner 
or oper¿ìtor to provide assurances that 
local taxes on aviation luel (except taxes 
in el'fèct on Decernber 30, 1987) and the 
revenues generated by a public airport
will be expended lbr the capital or 
opefating costs o|

a. The ailport; 
b. The local airport system; or 
c. Other local facilities owned or 

operated by tl're airport ownel'or 
operator ancl di|ectly and substantially 
l'elated to the air transportalion of 
passengers or property. 

B. ExcepLion [or Certain Preexisting
 
A r ra n6¡eme n ts (G ra nd [a th er P ro vis i on s)
 

Sectjon 47 IO7 (b)(2) provides an 
exception to the requirements of Section 
47107(b)(l) fol airport owners or 
oper¿ìtors having certain financial 
arr¿ìngements in eflect prior to the 
enactment ol'the AAIA. This provision 
is commonly referred to as the 
"granclfatl-rer"' provision. It states: 

Paragra¡;lr ( l ) c:f tlris subscction cloes l-rot 
apply if a plovision enactecl not latel tl.ìan 
Scptcnrber 2, 1C82, in a law controlling 
l'inancing by tlrc airporl owner or operator, or 
¿r covon¿ìlìt or assur¿ìr'ìcc in a debt obligation 
issued no1 latcr tllan Septernber 2, 1982,tty 
tlìe owrìrlr or olloralor, plovides that the 
revenues, ìr'rcltrclirrg local taxes on aviation 
fìlcl at ¡rrrblic ¿ìirpolts, Iì'orn arry ol thc 
fac jlit.ies of'thc owne¡'or Òperator, inclr-rdirrg 
tlle airl)ort, l¡r: used to support not only the 
airport bLlt also llìe gcne|al clebt obligatiotls 
or othor fircilitics of' the owne| or operator. 

C. A¡tpliczrtion ol' 49 U.S.C. S 47133 

1. Section 47133 imposes the san'ìe 
requirernents on all airpor-ts, ¡rrivately
owned ol publicly-ownecl, that ¿lre the 
subject ol lìederal assistance. Subsection 
471 33(a) statcs that: 

l-ocal taxes on aviatir¡n luel (exce1:t 
taxes in elfect on Decernber 30, 1987) or 
tlre revenues generatecJ by an air¡rort 
that is the subject of'Fecleral assistance 
may not be expendecl for any purpose 
other [harì the capital or operatirìg costs 
ol-

(a) the airpolt; 
(b) 1'hc local air¡torl system: or 
(c) Otl-rel local fàcilitir¡s owned or 

operated by tLre pe|son or entity that 
owns or operates tÌ're air'¡tort that is 
directly ancl substantially relatecì to the 
air transportation of persons or 
property. 

2. Secl"ion 47133(b) contains tLre sanre 
grandf'ather provisions as secìtion 
47 r07 (b). 

3. Enactmerrt of sectiorr 47l3ll 
resultecl in thlee fìrnciarnental changes 
to the revenue-use obligatior-r, as 
rellected in the applicability section of' 
this policy statement. 

a. Plivately ownecl airports receivir-rg 
Fedelal ¿ìssist¿lnce (as del'inecl in this 
policy statcrnerlt) after Octciber' 1, 1996, 
are sulrject to tl'ìe revenue-use 
requirement. 

b. In aclclition to airports receiving 
AIP glants, airports lecciving Fecleral 
assistance in tlle lornr ol gift.s of' 
property aftcl Octobel I , I 996, are 
subject l"o the revenue-use requirerneltt. 

c. For any airport or airporl. operator 
that is sulr.ject to the revenue-Lrse 
requirement on or afler October l, 1996, 
the revenue-use requirement ap¡tlies 
indefinitely. 

4. This section of'the policy refèr's to 
the date ol' October 1, 1996, because tlre 
FAA Authorizatiorr Act of'1996 is by its 
terms effective on that clate. 

D. Specilic SLatuLory l?equirentents f'or 
lhe Use of Airport Reye¡ruer 

1. In section I l2 ol the FAA 
Authorization Act of' 1994, 49 U.S.C. 
S 47 1 07 (l) (2) (A-D) , Congre ss exprcssl.y 
prohibited the diversion ol airpolt 
revenues thlough: 

a. Direct paymenl"s or inclirect 
payments, other than paynìents 
reflectiLrg the value of'services alrd 
fàcilities providecl to the ailport; 

b. Use of'airport revellues fol general 
economic cleveìopnrent, malketing, and 
¡:r'omotional activitics unrelated to 
airpoll-s or airpo|t systems; 

c, Payments irr lieu of'taxes or other 
assessments that exr:eecl the value of 
services providercl; or' 

cl. Payrnents to coml)ens¿ìte tlon
sponsoring govelnment.al bodies fbl lost 
tax revenues excecding statecì tax rates. 

2. Section 47107(l)(5), enacted as part 
of' the FAA Autholizatir¡n Act ol 1996, 
provides that: 

(A) Any request by a s¡:orrsor to arry 
¿ìirport lor aclclitiorral payn'ret.rts fbr' 
scrvices conductecl ofï'ol the ailport or 
Ibl leimbursement lbr capital 
contlibutions or oÌlerat iltÉl expenses 
shall l¡e liled not latr:r' than 6 yeals afier 
tlle date on wlriclr llu,cx¡rr:rrsc is 
ir-lcurred: ¿irrc.l 

(ll) Anv amourlt of ailport luncls that 
are used to mal<e a payment. or 
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reiml¡ursement as describecl irr 
subpzrraglaph (a) alter the date s¡:ecifìecl 
in that sub¡ralagra¡rLr shall be considered 
to lre an illegal divelsiorr of'ailport 
reverìues that is subject to subsection 
(n) 

3. 49 U.S.C. S 401 16(d)(2)(A) provides, 
amollg other thillgs, that a state, 
political subdivision of a State or 
authority acting fb| a State or a political 
subdivision rnay rìot: "(iv) levy or' 
collect a tax, fee or chalge, filst tal<ing 
ef'ft':cl alter Au¡¡ust 23, 1994, exclusir¡ely 
upon any business locatecJ at a 
cr¡mmercial service airport or operatir'ìg 
as a Jlermittee of'such an airpclr-t other 
tlìan a tax, fèe or chalge wholly utilized 
lor airport ol' aeronautical ¡rur¡roses." 

E. Passenger Facility Charges and 
Ilevenue Diversion 

'lhe Avìation Salety and Ca¡racity 
lix¡:ansion Act ol l990 authorizecl tlìe 
ir"rìposition of' a passenger [ai:ility charge 
(PIìC) with the ap¡:roval olthe 
secfetary.

l. While PFC revenue is not 
characteliz-ed as "airport reverrue" lbl' 
purposes of' this Policy Statement, 
specilic statutory and regulatory 
guiclelines goverrì the use of'PFC 
revenue, as set fbrth at 49 U.S.C. 401 17, 
"Passenger Facility Fees," and 14 CFIì 
Part l5B, "Passengel Facility Charges." 
(For purposes of this policy, the terms 
"passenger làcility fèes" and "passer-ìger 
facility charges" are synonymous.) 
These provisions are Ínore restrictive 
than the lequirements IÌ¡r the r-¡se ol 
airport revenire in 49 U.S.C. 47107(b), in 
that the PFC requiremerrts ¡tlovide that 
PIìC collectiol-ìs may only be used to 
f inance the allowable costs of'approved 
projects. The PFC legulalion specilies 
tlie kincls of plojects that can be Ílnded 
by PFC revenLre and the objectives these 
projects nlust achievo to receive F-AA 
approval fbr use ol PFC revenue. 

2. "I'Lìe statute arrd regulations plohibit 
ex¡:enditure of'PIrC revenue lor other 
thzrn approved projects, ol collection of 
PF'C levcnue in excess of approved 
amounts. 

3. As explained more lully belorv 
uncler enforcement policies and 
plocedules irr Sectiorr IX, "Monitoring 
and Com¡rliarrce," a final lìAA 
clctermin¿rtion tl'rat a public agency has 
violatcrI tIle rtvclruc-usc ¡rrovisiorr 
l)r('v('nts tllt' l;AA fi'orn a¡r¡lloving rrcw 
authority to impose a PFC until 
correcl.ive action is tal(en. 

Section V-Permittecl Uses of Airport 
Ilcvr¡nuc 

A. Perntitted Uses ol'Airport Revenue 

Air¡:olt revenue may be used I'or-: 
L 'lhe capital or ol]erating costs ol tlìc 

¿ìirporl., the local airport systern, or ottìer 

local lacilities owrred or olterated by f.he 
airpolt owner or operator and directly 
and substantially relatecl to tlte ajr' 
l-rarìsportatiorr of' passenge|s or property. 
Such cr¡sts may include reimbursements 
to ¿ì state or local agency lor the costs 
of services actually received alrd 
docurrented, subject to tlìe tenlìs of this 
policy statenìerrt. Oper-ating costs lbr arì 
airport may be both direct ancl indirect 
ancl may include all ol the expenses ancl 
costs that ale recognizecl .uncler the 
generally accepted accou llt ing 
principles an<1 plactices that apply to 
the airport enterprise furrds olstate and 
local governmerìt erìtities. 

2. The full costs of activities directecl 
toward promoting competition at an 
airport, ¡:ublic and industry awareness 
ol ailport lac jlitics and sc'r'viccs. ncw air 
service and competition at [he airport. 
(other than direct subsidy of air carrier 
operations prohibited by paragraph 
Vl.B.l2 of this policy), and salary anci 
expenses of employees engaged ir-r 

efÏ'orts to promote air service at the 
airport, subjecl, to the terms of this 
policy statement. Other permissible 
expenditures incl ude cooperative 
acivert.ising, where the air¡rolt advertises 
new services with or without malching 
funds, and aclvertising ol genelal or 
specific airline services to the airport. 
Examples of' permitted expenditures in 
this category include: (a) a Superbowl 
hospitality tent fbr corporate aircrall 
crews at a sponsor-owned general 
aviation tel'lninal inlcnded lo prolnolt: 
the use of that airport by corporate 
aircrafq and (b) the cost of prornotiorral 
items bearing airport logos distributed at 
various aviation industry events. 

3. A shale of promotional expenses, 
which may include mzrlketing efforts, 
advertising, ancl relatecl acl-ivities 
designed to incre¿lse tr-ave I r:sing the 
airport, l-o the extent tlie ailporL share of 
the promotional matelials cll ellorts 
nleets the requirerner-ìts of V.4.2. above 
ancl includes specilic infolmat.ion abourt 
the airport. 

4. The repayrne nt ol'the airpolt owner 
or sponsor of luncls contributed by such 
owner or sponsor lbr capital arrcì 
operating costs oi't.he airport ar-ìcl not 
heretolore leimbursed. Arr airpolt owner 
or operator can seek reitrbursement of' 
contributed funds only il thr: r'equest is 
rì1¿ìde within 6 yeals o['tho date the 
contribution took place. 49 U.S.C. 
47107 (r). 

a. Il'the contribution w¿ls a loan to the 
airpol't, arrd clearly documc¡ntecl as ar'r 

interest-bearirrg loan at the tirne it was 
rnade, the sponsor rnay rellay the loan 
pr-incipal and interest fi'om airport 
funds. Interest should not exceecl a rate 
which the spollsor leceived fol otller' 
inveshllents Ior that pe|iod of'tirne. 

b. þ'ol other contributions to the 
ait'¡rort, the airport owrìer or operator 
rììay seek leirlbulsernerrt ol interest only 
if'the IìAA determines thal the airport 
o\,vcs tlìe sponsor funds as a result of' 
activities conducted by the sponsor or 
expenditules by the sponsor for the 
bcnelit of'tlìe airport. Ir"rteres{. sltall be 
cletelrnined in the manner ¡rrovided in 
49 U.S.C. 47107 (o), but may be assessed 
only fìorn the date ol the FAA's 
dctermination. 

5. t-obbying fi:es and attorrìey fees to 
thc ex{er-ìt these f'ees are lor selvices in 
supl)ort ol'any activity or project for 
wl'riclr airport revenues rnay be used 
uncler this Policy Statement. See Section 
VI: Prohibited Uses of Airport Ilevenue. 

6. Costs incurred by governrnent 
of'f icials, such as city council members, 
to t.he extent tfrat such costs are for 
sclvices to the airport actually received 
ancl docurÌrentecl. An example of'such 
costs would be t.he costs of'travel lor 
city courìcil members to meet with FAA 
ol'f icials regalding AIP funding lor an 
airport project. 

7. A portion ol the genelal costs of 
Élovernmenl-, including executive ofl'ices 
ancl tl)e legislative branches, may be 
allocatec.l to tlte airport inclirectly under 
a cost allocation plan in accordance 
with V.8.3. of this Policy Statement. 

B. Iixpenditure of airport funds for 
support of community activities, 
parti(:ipat.ion in community evetlts, or 
support of community-purpose uses of' 
airllort property if'such expenditures ar-e 

clilectly and substanlially related to the 
operat jon of'the ailport. Examples of' 
pe|rnittecl experrdilures in this catego|y 
inclucle: (a) tl're pulchase of'tickets lor 
an annual c:omrnurrity luncheon at 
whi<:h f.hr: Ailport director delivels a 
speech revíewing tlle state of the ai|port; 
ancl (b) cont"ribution to a golf 
tournarnent sponsored by a "lriends ol 
the airpolt" committee.'Ihe FAA 
recognizes that contributions lor 
comnlulrity ol charitable purposes can 
¡rrovicle a direct benef it to the airport 
througlr enhanced community 
¿ìcccptance, l¡ut that a benelit ol that 
n¿ltur-e is intangible and not 
quantiliable, Where the amount ol' 
contribution is mínlmal, the value ol the 
benelìt will lrot be questior-red as long as 
there is ¿l le¿isonable connection 
be(urcen tlìe recipient organization an(l 
the berref it of'local comrnuni.ty 
accept¿ìrìce for"the airpolt. An exarnple 
ol'a pelniitted expenclittrle in tl'ris 
category was particillation in a local 
sr:hool lair witl.ì a bootlì focusin¡1 on 
opcratiol'ì of the airport and career 
opporl.unities in aviation. The 
exllerìditure in tlìis exatnple was $250. 

9. Airport revenue rnay be used l'ol' 
the ca¡rital or operating costs of t.hose 
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portiorìs of arr air'¡to|t g|ounci access 
project tlìat can be considered an airport 
capital projer:t, olof'that part of a local 
lacility that is orvnecl or operated by thc 
ajrport owner or ol)erator and dilectly 
ancl substantially related to the air 
[rarìsportatior-r ol passenge|s or property, 
incluclirrg use by airport visitors ancl 
employees. 'l'he IrAA has approved the 
use of air¡:ort revenue fol the actual 
costs incurred l'o| structu|es and 
equipment associated with an airport 
terminal building stal.ion and ¿l rail 
conllectof between the airport station 
and the rlearest mass transit rail line, 
u¡here the sttuctures and equipment 
were (1) locatecl entirely on ailport 
property, and (2) designecl and intencled 
exclusively for the use ol airport 
passengers. 

B. Allocalion oilnclirect Costs 

1 . Indirect costs ol sponsor services 
rnay be allocated to the airport in 
accc¡rdance with this policy, but the 
allocation must lesult in an allocation to 
the airport only of those costs that 
would othelwise be allowable uncler 49 
U.S.C. S47107(b). In addition, the 
docurnentation for the costs must meet
 
the st¿rrrclards ol documentalion statcci
 
in this policy.
 

2. The costs lnust be allocated under
 
a cc¡st allocation plan that meets the
 
fbl lr,rwing requirements:
 

a. The cost is allocaled under a cost
 
allocation plan that is corlsistent with
 
Attachrnent A to OMB Cilcular-A*87,
 
except that the ph|ase "airport revenue" 
sliould be substituted for the ¡thrase
"grarrt. awa|d," wherever the latter 
plrrase occurs in Attachrnent A; 

b. 'I'he allocation lnethod cloes not 
result in a dispropo|tionat.e allocation of 
gcneral government costs to the ai|port 
in consicleration of the benefìts received 
by the airport; 

c. Costs allocatecl indilectly under the 
cost allocatior-r plan ale not billed 
dilectly to the airpor-t; and 

d. Costs billecl to the airpolt under the 
cost allocatjon plan must be similarly 
billed to other comparable urrits ol the 
airport owner or operator. 

3. A poltion of the general costs of 
govefllmerìt, such as the costs ol'll'ìe 
Iegislative branch and executive offíces, 
rnay be allocatecl to the airport as an 
irrdirect cosl uncler a cost allocatiorr 
plân satisf'yir-rg the r-equirernents set 
fbrth abovc. L{ou,ever, the allocation of 
theser costs may require special scrutiny 
to assure that tLìe airport is not paying 
a disploportionate shale ol'these costs. 

4. Cen(ral selvice costs, such as 
accounting, budgeting, data plocessing, 
procurernellt, legal selvices, disbr,rrsing 
and ¡:ayroll selvices, rnay also be 
alìocatecl to the airport as indirect costs 

uncler a cost allocation plan satisf'ying 
the lcr¡uircmcnts sot lclltll abov('. 
Howcver, the allocat.iorr of these costs 
may require special scrul-iny [o assure 
that tlle ai|po|t ìs nol paying a 

disproport.ionate share of theset costs. 

C. Stand¿trd ol Docutnentation lt¡r the 
Ile i nt I: u rsente r¡I lo Cov t:rn nte n I En I i I i es 
of Cr¡sLs o[ Services and Contributit.¡tts 
Provided Lo Air¡torts 

l. Reimburserne¡rts fo¡' capital ancl 
operating costs ol the air¡:or'[ rnacle b.y a 
government erìtity, both direct arìcl 
indirect, must be supportecl by adecluate 
docurnent¿ìry evidence. Docu nrenl.a|y 
evidence inclucles, but is not lirnit.ecl to: 

a, Underlying accclunting data such as 
genera I and special iz-ed jor-rrnals, 
ledgers, manuals, ancl support.irrg 
worksheets and ot.her ar'ìalyses; ¿ìrìcl 
corroborating eviclence such as it'lvoices, 
vouchers and indirect cost allocation 
plans, or 

b. Auclited lilrancial staterne rìt-s whiclì 
show the specific exllend jtures to []e 
reimbursed by the air'¡:or't. Such 
experrditures shoulcl be clearly 
identifiable on Lhe audited lìnancial 
statements as being corìsister'ìt with 
section VIìl of'this poljcy statement. 

2. I)ocumentary eviclence to sLrllport 
direct and indirect- charges to tl-ìe airport 
must show that the amoullts claimecl 
were actually expendecl. Budget 
estim¿ìtes are rìol suflicient to establish 
a claim lol reirnbursement. lndirect cosl 
allocation plans, however, rnay use 
budget estimates to establish pr-e
determined inclirect cost allocation 
rates. Such estimated rates should, 
however, lte adjustecì to ¿ìctual expenscs 
irì tlìe subsequent ¿tccountirrg per-iod. 

D. ExpendiLures ol'AirporL llevenue by 
C ra ndfa thered A i rporLs 

1. Airport revenlre rnay be used for 
purposes other than capit.al ancl 
operating costs ol the airport, the local 
airport systetÌì, ol otlit-tl local fàcilities 
owned ol opelated by the sponsol and 
clirectly ¿rnd substantiall.y lelated to tl're 
air transportatioll of passengers or 
property, if tl-re "grancll'ather'" ¡rlovisions
nf 49 U.S.C. S 47107(b)(2) are applicable 
to the sporrsol' ancl thc ¡tarticular use. 
I3ased on plevious DO1' irrter'¡tretations, 
examples ol grandlàthelecl airport 
sponsors rnay irrclucle, llut are not 
lirnitcd to tlre followirrg: 

a. A polt autlìolily ot'stal(. rlt'¡raltmcrrt 
ol transportatir¡n which owtls or 
operates othe| t|ansportation facil jties 
in addition t.o airports, and whicll have 
pr-e-Se¡rtember 3, 1982, debt obligations 
or legislation governing fìnancirrg ancl 
providing lor use of airport revenue I'or 
rron-air¡:olt purposes. Such sponsols 
may have obtained legal opiniorrs fì'om 

their counsel to support a clairn ol' 
glandfatherir-rg. Plev ious DOT 
int.erpretations havc louncl the lollorving 
cxamplcs of pr e-AAIA lt'gislariorr tcr 
provlde lol the glanclfäther exce¡rtion: 

b. Bond obligations and city 
orclinances requiring a five percent
"gross receipts" fee¡ fì'om airport 
revenues. The payments wele institutecl 
in I954 ancl contir.rut¡cl in lg68. 

c. A I 955 state statute for rhe 
assessing ol a l'ive percent sur'<-'harge orr 
all lct eipts arrd rle¡losits irr irrr ;rirliort 
revenue fund to defiay central service 
expenses ol the state. 

d. City legislation authorizing the
 
transfer of a percentage ol air¡tort
 
revenues, permitting an airport-ait.
 
carr-ie| settlement agreement ¡trorridirrg
fbl annual paymer'ìts to the city of l5
 
per( enl ol' t he airport t t.l t<:ession
 
fevenues.
 

e. A 1957 state statutoly 
tf¿lnsportation pfogfanl governirrg tfre 
fir-rancing and operatiorrs ol a rnulti
modal transportât.iorì authority, 
including airpor-t, highway, port, r¿ìil 
and transit facilities, whel'ein statc 
revenues, including airport reverìues, 
support the state's trarìsportatioll
related, and other, fàcilities. 'l'he 

f r-¡ncls 
I'low flom the airports to a st.al,e 
transportation trust lund, cornposecl of' 
all "taxes, fees, charges, ancl revenues" 
collected or received by the state 
department ol' transpo|tation. 

L A port autholity's 1956 enabling act 
¡r|ovisions specifically permittir-rg it to 
use port revenue, which inclucies 
airporl- revenue, to satisly debt. 
obligations ancl to use revenues f¡r¡nr 
each prcrject lor the expenses of't.he 
authority. 'Lhe act also exenìpts thc 
authority from pro¡terty taxes but 
requiles annual paytnents in lieu of' 
taxes to sevel'al local goverrrmenl-s arrd 
gives it other corporate powers, A 1978 
trust agreement recognizes the use of'the 
authority's revenue lor clebt servicirrg, 
fàcilities of'[he autholity, its expenses, 
reserves, and the payment in lieu ol 
taxes lund. 

2. Under the author-ity of'49 U,S.C. 
S 47115(0, the IîAA considers as a facror. 
militating against the approval olarr 
application for AIP discletionaly l'unrls, 
the fact that a s¡:orrsor has exe|c:isr¡cl its 
rights to use airport reve nue f'ol 
non;rirpolt purposes unclcl the 
grancìfather clause, wherr in thc airport's 
l'iscal year prececìirrg the clate of' 
a¡r¡:lication lor cljscretionaly funds, the 
FAA fincls that the anlount ol'air-port 
revenues used lbr nor'ì¿ìirporl, purposes 
exceeds the amoulrt rrsecl Íot'such 
purposes in the air'¡tort's first" f iscal year. 
encling alter August 23, 1994, acljustecì 
by the Secrctary l'or charrges in tlte¡ 
Consumer Price lndex ol Ail IJrtrarr 
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Clorrsumers pr-rblishecl by tl-re Buleau of 
Labor Statistics of'the Department of' 
Labor, 

Sectior.r VI-Prohibitecl Uses of Airport 
Ilevenue 

A. L¿twl'ul a¡td Unlawfttl Revenue 
Diversit¡¡t 

Iìevenue diversion is the use ol 
airport revenue for purposes otlìer than 
the capital or operating costs of the 
airport, the local airport systern, or other 
local làcilities owned or operatecl by the 
airport owner or oper¿ìtor ancl directly 
and sutrstantially related to the air 
transportation of passengers or property, 
unless that use is granclfatherecl under' 
49 U.S.C. S47107(b)(2) and the use does 
not exceed the limits of the 'glandfather' 
clause. When sur:h use is so 
glancllathered, it. is known as lawful 
revellue diversion. Unless the revenue 
cliversion is granclfatheled, the diversion 
is unlawful arrd plohibitecl by the 
revcnuc-use |est|i cti()ns. 

13. Prohibilecl Uses of Airporl Revenue 

Prohibited uses of airport revenue 
include but ale not limited to: 

l. Direct o| indirect payments that 
exceed the fair anc.l reasonable value of' 
those services and facilities provided to 
the ailport. The FAA generally 
considers the cost of'providing the 
services or fãcilities to the airport as a 
reliable indicatol of' value. 

2. Direct or indirect paymenls tiìat are 
basecl on a cost allocation formula that 
is not consistent with this policy 
statement or that is not calculated 
consistent.ly fbl the airpor-t and other 
comparable units or cost centcrs of 
goverrìment. 

3. Use ol'airport revenues lor general 
er:onomic clevelopment. 

4. Marl<eting arrd plomotional 
activities unr-elated to airports or airport 
systems. Lixamples ol prol'ribited 
expenses in Lhis c¿rtegor-y include 
participation in ¡rrogram to plovide 
hospitality trzrinirrg to taxi drivers and 
lunclirrg an airport opera[or's float 
containing no rcl'erence to the airport, in 
a New Ycals l)av ualacle. 

5. Paymerrts iír lir'u ol laxes, or othel' 
¿ìssessments, that exr:eed the value ol 
servir:es prorricled or are not basecl on a 

|eason¿¡ble, transparent cost allocati orì 
folmula calcuIal.ecl consisterrt1y l'ol other' 
comparable units or cost centers ol' 
,4OVCf nrÌlcr ìt;- 0. Payrncrrts to ('onlpcnsatc non
sponsoring govelnmental bodies fol lost 
t¿ìx reverlues to t.he ext.erlt the payrnerrts 
exceed the stated tax rates applicable to 
tlrt'airport; 

7. L.r.rarrs lo or invcslrncnl ol airpor'( 
fuucls in a state or local agency at less 
tllan tlrc plcvailing latc of intel't:st. 

B. L;rrrd ¡r'ntal lo, ol rrst'of lan<l by, 
the s¡ronsor fbr non¿rclonautical 

pLlrposes at less tllall lair lental/market 
value, excepl" to tlìe exter'ìt permittecl by 
SectiorrVll.D of this policy. 

L Use ol lancl by tl're sponsol fbr
aeronautical purposes rent-free o| fbr 
nonrinal l'ental rates, except to the 
extent permitted by Section VÌl.E of this 
policy. 

10. lrnpact lèes assessed by any 
governmental body that exceed the 
value of selvices or facilities providecl to 
the airporl.. I-lowever, ail'polt revenue 
rnay be used where airport clevelopnrerrt 
requiles a sponsoring agency to take an 
a('tit)n, suclr as unde|taking 
envilonrnental mitigation measures 
contained in an FAA lecold of clecision 
ap¡rloving íunding fol ar-r air¡:lort 
cleveloPment project, or constructing a 

grour.rd access facility that woulcl 
o{herwise be eligible f'or the use ol' 
airport revenue. Payments of' irnpact 
fees must meet the general requiremellt 
th¿ìt ailport revenue be expended only 
fbr actual clocumented costs of items 
eligible for use of airport revenue under 
tlris Policy Statement. In deterrnining 
appropriate corrective action Ibr an 
impact f'ee payment tlìat is not 
consistent with this poìicy, the FAA 
will considel whetirer the impact lèe 
was irnposed by a non-sponsoring 
govelnmental entity and the sponsor's 
ability under local law to avoid paying 
the fèe. 

I 1. Fìxper.rditure of airport I'unds for' 
support ol' cornmunity activities and 
participatior'ì in cornmunity events, or 
lor support ol' community-purpose uses 
of airport property except to the extent 
perrnitted by this policy. See Sectior-r V, 
Uses ol Airport Revenue. Examples o1' 

prohibitecl experrditures in this category 
include experrditure of $50,000 to 
sponsor a local fìhn society's annual 
f ilm lèstival; and corrtribution of $i6,000 
to a corìll-ìullity cultulal helitage 
fèstival. 

I2. [)ilect subsicly of'air can'ier 
operations. Dilect subsidies al-e 

mnsiderecl to be payrnents of'ailport 
luncls lo can iels lor air selvicc. 
Prohibited direct subsicìies do rrot 
irr<:lucle waivers of'fees or cliscounted 
larrcling ol ollrcl fces duling a 

pronìol.io¡'lal pr:riocl. Any fee r,r,¿liver or 
discourrt must be offèred to all users of 
the airport, ancl provided to all usels 
tllat are willing to prorride the san-ìe type 
ancl level of nern¿ services col'ìsistent 
with the prornotional offerir'rg. l-ikewise 
p|ohibitecl direct subsidi<¡s do not 
irrclucle support lor airline acìvcrtising 
or rnalkelirrg of new services lo the 
extenl pennittecl by Sectiorr V of thìs 
Policy Statement.. 

Section VII-Policies llegarding 
Iìequirernent for a Self-Sustaining 
Airport Iìate Structurc 

A. Stat u tory l?equ i rentenís 
49 U.S.C. Sa7l07(a)(13) r'equires 

ailpolt operators to maintain a scheclule 
of charges f'ol use of the air'port: "(A) 
that will rnal<e the airport as self'
sustaining as ¡rossible uncler the 
circurnstances existing at the airport, 
inclucling volunre of traf'fic: and 
econoûìv of' collection."

'l'he rdquilemertt is generally rcfcrr-ecl 
to as lhe "self'-sustaining assurance." 

B. General Policit:s Coverning the Sel['-
Sustaining R¿¡le SIrucf u¡'e Assurance 

l. Ai|port proprietors must maint¿ìin 
a fee and rental structure tliat in the 
circurnstances ol the ailport makes t.he 
airport as fìr'rarrcially self'-sustaining as 
possible. ln consideling whether a 
particular colltract or lease is consjstent 
with this requireme nt, the IìAA arrcl the 
OlÏice of'the Inspector General (OlC) 
ge nerally evalual.e the indiviclual 
contract or lease to determirre whether 
the fèe or rate charged generates 
suíTicient income fbr the air¡rolt 
property or service provided, ratl'rer 
than Iooking at the linancial stat.us of' 
the entire airDort. 

2. ll markef <'onrlitit-rns t-r¡ clemanrl lor 
air service do nol perrnil. the air-port to 
be financially self'-sustaining, the airport 
proprietor shoulc.l establish long-term 
goals anrl target.s to make the airport as 
f i nanciaì lv selÈsustailrinp as oossiblc. 

3. At soi ne ai r'¡ rt.rll s. ruai ket' c'oncl i t i or ls 
may not permil" an airport proprietor to 
establish fees that are sul'f iciently high 
to recover aeronautical costs anct 
sul'f iciently low to attract and |etain 
commercial aeronautical services. 1n 

such circurnst¿ìnces, arì ¿ìirport 
proprietor's clecision to charge rates that 
are below those needecl to achieve a 

selÍ'-sustaining incol'ne in orde| to assure 
lhat services are proviclecl to the public 
is not inherently ir-rconsistent with the 
obligation to make the airport as self
sust¿.rir-ìirìg as possible in the 
circunlstances. 

4. Air'port proprietors are errcouragcd, 
whell elltering into rìew o| revised 
agreerncnts or otherrvise establishing 
rates, charges, ancl fèes, to undertake 
reasonable eflbrts to rnal(e their 
particular airports as sellsustaining as 
possible in tlre circumstances existing at 
srrr:h ¿rinrolÍs. 

5. Urrrìcr'49 U.S.(1. 547107(a)(l) ¿urcl 

the inrplerne nting grallt assufancìe, 
char-ges to aeronau(ical users rnust be 
leasonable and not urrjustly 
cliscrinlinatory. I3ccause ol the lirniting 
ellect of the reasonablerress 
retquilernent, tl-re IìAA does not coltsicler 
the self-sust.ainir'ìg recÌuire rÌlent to 
require airport sporìsors 
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to charge fäir rnarket rates tc) 

aeronautical users. Rather. for-charges to 
ael'onautic¿ll users, the FAA r:onsiders 
the self-sust¿rining assurance to be 
satislìed by ailport r:harges tl'rat lel'lect 
the cost to the sponsor ol ¡trovicling
aeronautical services and lacililies to 
usr:r's. A le¡e fol aeron¿lutical users set 
pursuant to a resiclual costing 
methodology satisfies the requirement 
lbr a self -sustaining ailport rate 
structu re. 

6. Irr establishiLrg nerv f ees, arrcl 
generating revcnues f l'orn ¿rll soufces, 
airpor-t owners ancl operators should not 
seek to create revenue sur¡rluses that 
exceecl the amourrts to be used f or 
airport system purposes ¿lrrcl f or other 
purposes fbl which air¡:ort revenues 
may be spent under 49 U.S.C. 
S 47 1 07(b) (l), including leasonable 
reserves ancl other funcìs to fãcilitate 
linancing and [o cover contingencies. 
While fees cl'rar"ged to noÌì¿ìeronautical 
users are not subject to the 
reasonableness requirement or the 
Del)artment ol'l"ransportation Policy on 
airport rates and charges, the sur-plus 
funcls accumulatecl fi'orn those fì¡es must 
be used in accordance with 49 U.S.C. 
s 47107(b). 

C. Policy on Charges for 
Nonaeronautical Facilities and Services 

Subject to the general guidance set 
lorth above and the specìl'ic excelltions 
noted below, the FAA interprets the 
self-sustainjllS ¿rssurânce to require that 
the airporL receive ['air marl<et value l'or 
the provision o1' r-lonaelonautical 
làcilities and selvices, to tlìe extent 
practicable considering tlre 
circumstances at the airllort. 

D. Providirtg Prr:¡serly f or Public 
Cotrtnltt ni Ly Prt rposes 

Making airport property availabìe at 
less tli¿ln fair rnarket rental value lor 
¡rublic recleatiorral arrd other 
cornrnunity uses, for lhe pulpose of' 
mairrtaining positive ailport-comrnunity 
relations, can be ¿l legitimate function ol' 
an airport proprietor irr operatir-rg the 
airport. Accor"clingly, irì certain 
circumstances, plovicìing air¡:ort land 
lol such purlloses will not be 
consiclered a violation of'the self 

sustaining requirement. Genelally, the 
circurnstances in whicll l¡elow-rnarket 
use of'ailpolt Ia¡rd fol cotntnunity 
purposes will l¡e consiclelecl consisterlt 
with the grant ¿ìssurances are: 

1. The r:ontribution of the airport 
plollelty enh¿lrrces ¡rublic acceptance of' 
tiie air¡rort in ¿i community in the 
irnmediate arca ol'the airport; tlìe 
property is put to a genelal public use 
desiled by tlre local community; and the 
public use cloes not advelsely alfect the 

capacity, sccurity, saf'et.y or operations 
ol the airport. !ìxamples ol acce¡rtable 
uses include public parks, rclcreation 
fàcilities, and bike or jogging paths. 
Examples of uses that r,r,oulcl not be 
eligible are road mainterìarìce 
equipment storage; and police, fire 
clepartment, and other govenlrnent 
laciiities if they do not dilectly support 
the operation ol the airport. 

2. The propelty involvecl u'ould not 
reasonably be expectecl to procluce ntore 
than cfe ntinitnis revenue at the tirÌle tlìe 
community use is contemplatecl, and 
the property is not reasonably ex¡rectecl 
to be used by an aeronautical tenant or 
otherwise be needecl l'or ailpor-t 
operations in the foreseeable future. 
When airport property reasonably may 
be expected to earn more tharr minimal 
revenue, it still rnay be used for 
community purposes at less l-han FMV 
if the revenue earned lì'om the 
comrnunity use approximates the 
revenue that could otherwise be 
generated, provided that the other 
provisions ol'Vll. D. are met. 

3. The community use does not 
¡rreclude leuse of the propelty fbr' 
airport purposes if', in the opinion of'the 
airport sponsor, such reuse rvill ¡rrovide 
greater benefits to the airport than 
continuation of the community use. 

4. Airport revenue is not to be used 
to suppolt the capital or op(ìrating costs 
associated with tÍre community use . 

E. Use of Pro¡terLy by Not-for-Profit 
Aviation Organ izati ons 

l. An airport operator mery chalgc 
leduced l"ental rates ¿lnd fees to thr: 
lbllowing not-for-proli t aviation 
organizations, to the ext.ent that (lìe 
reduction is leasonably justif ied by tht: 
tangible or intangible berrefits to the 
airport or to civil aviation: 

a. Aviation rrÌuseums: 
b. Aeronautical seconclary :rnd post

secondary education prograrns 
conducted by accreditecì eclucational 
institutions; or 

c. Civil Air Patrol units oper¿ìtir-ìg 
aircraft al. the airport; 

2. Police or fire-l'ighting units 
operating aircraf't at the airport generally 
will be expectecl to pay a reasonable rate 
for aeronautic:al usc ol airl:ort Irroperty,
but the value of any selvices plorzicled 
by the unit to the airport may be ofï'set 
against. the ap¡rlicable ¡'easonable rate. 

F. Use of Property by Military UniLs 

The FAA acl<nowledges that rrìarìy 
airports provide lacilities to rÌìilitar.y 
units wit.h aeronautical missiorìs at 
noninal lease rates. 'i'he IìAA cloes not 
considel this practice incorrsistent with 
the lequiremer-lt for a self^sustairìing 
air¡rort rate structurc. Military units 

wil-h aeronautical missions may irrclucle 
the Air Natiou¿ll Guard, aviatiorr units ol' 
the Alrny National Cuard, U,S. Air 
Iîorce Reserve, and Naval Reserve air 
ur-ìits operating aircralt at the airport. 
Reserve and Cuard units ty¡rically have 
an historical presence at the airport that 
¡rlecedes tl're Airport ar,d Ailway 
lmprovement Act of 1982, and ¡l'ovide
services that dilectly benelit ¿ìirport 
operations ancl saf'ety, such as snow 
removal ancl suppìementary AIìFF 
capability. 

G. Use ol'Property Iòr Transit Projects 

Makirrg ¿Ìirport property available at 
less than lair market rental for public 
transit terminals, r'ight-of-way, and 
lelated facilities will not be consìdered 
a violation ol'49 U.S.C. SS47i07(b), 
47 l3il r>r 7 107(a) (1 3) il' the tlansit 
system is publicly owned ancl operated 
(or operated by contract on behall of the 
¡:ublic owner), and the fàcilities are 
clirectly arrd substantially lelatecl to the 
air trarìsportatior-r of passenge'rs or 
property, including use by airport 
visitors arrd employees. A lease of' 
nonrin¿rl v¿ilue in the circumstarrces 
<lescribed irr this section would be 
considered consistent with the sell
sustaini ng |equ irement.. 

17. Private TransiL Sysferns 

Cenerally, llrivate ground 
transportation services are cha|ged as a 

rronaeron¿iutical use of the airporl. ln 
cases where publicly-owned transit 
services ale extremely limited ancl 
whele a plivat.e transit selvici: (i.e., bus, 
rail, or I'err'y) provides the prirnary 
source ol public tlansportation, making 
property ar¿ailable al" less ttìan fàir 
marl<et ¡'enl"¿ll to this privale service 
woulcl not. be considered inconsistent 
wirh 49 U.S C. SS 47107(b),47133 or 
47107(a)(13). 

Section VIII-Iìeporting and Audit 
Requirements 

The Fedelal Aviation Administratiorl 
Autholization Act of i 994 estal¡lishecl a 

rrew requirenrent lor airports to subûìit 
annual f'inancial reports to the 
Secletaly, and the Act required the 
Secretzrry to compile the reports ancl f.o 

st"rblnit a surnmary report to Congrcss.
'Ihc Iìeder"al Aviation Reauthorization 
Act ol 1996 established a new 
lequilenrent for ailpot'ts to inclucle, ¿rs 

part of thcir audits urrdel lhe Sirrgle 
Auclit Acl , ¿i leviel ancl opinion orr tlre 
use of air'polt. reve nue. 

A. Annu¿tl [;inancia] I?eports 

Section I I I (a)(a) of the 1994 
Autliolization Act, 49 U.S.C. 
S a7 1 07(a) (1 9), requiles ¿ìirport o\ /ncrs 
or operators to submil to the Ser:reta|y 

n 
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ancl to makc available to the public an 
arrnual lìnancial leport listing in delail 
(l) all arnounts tlìe airport paid to otl'rer' 
government units and tl're purposes lor 
which each payment was rnade, (2) all 
services and ¡rlopelty the airport 
provided to other'government units and 
compensatiorr receivecl lor each selvice 
or unit of property providecl. 
Adcjitionally, Section I I I (b) ol the 1994 
Authorization Act requires a report, lor 
each fiscal year, in an uniform 
sin-rplif ir:d lblnrat, of'the ailport's 
sources and uses ol funds, net surplus/ 
loss and othel infblmation which the 
Sec|etary may require. 

FAA lrorrns 5100-125 and 126 have 
been developed to satisly the above 
reportir-rg requirements. The forms must 
bcr liled with the l,'AA 120 days altel the 
end of'the spollsor's fiscal year. 
ßxtensions ol the liling date rnay be 
granted if audited financial information 
is not availal¡le within 120 days of the 
end ol the local liscal year. Iìequests fbr 
extensioÍl should be filed in writing 
with the FAA Airport Compliance 
Division, AAS-400. 

B. Single Audil Review ancl Opiniott 
1. General requirement and 

applicability. The Federal Aviation 
Reauthorization Act of 1996, Section 
805; 49 U.S.C. S 47107(m) requires 
public agencies that are subject to the 
Sirrgle Audit Act, 3l U.S.C. S 7501
7505, and that have received Federal 
linancial assistance for ailpolts to 
include, as part ol their single audit, a 

l'eview arrd opinion of the public 
agency's lur.rcling activities with respect 
to their airport or local airport system. 

2. Fedelal Financial Assistance. For 
tlte pur¡rose of conr¡rlying with 49 
U.S.C. S 47 107 (m), Federal fir-rancial 
¿ìssistance for airpolts includes any 
interest in property received, by a 
pr-rblic agency since October' 1, 1996, for 
tho pr¡rpose of' dcvclopirrg, irn¡rloving, 
operatillg, ol maintaining a ¡:ublic
airport, or an AIP grant which was in 
lorce and ef lect orr or after October I , 

199ô, either clirectly ol through a state 
block glant program. 

3. lìrequerrcy. The opinion will be 
required whenever the auditor under 
OM13 Circular A-133 selects aÍì airport 
irnp|ovement program grant as a major 
progr¿ìm. In f.hose cases where tlre 
airport impl'ovemetlt program gr¿ìnt .is 

selected as a rnajor ploglam tire 
lequirements of 49 U.S.C. S 47107(m) 
rvill a¡r¡rly. 

4. Majol Program. For tlre purposes of 
coln¡:lying with 49 U.S.C. S 47lOT (n), 
major program mearìs an airport 
improvelnent program grant determinecl 
to be a rtrajor program in accoldance 
with OMl3 Circulal A-133, S 520 ol an 

airport improvement prograrn grant 
iclerrtiliecl by lìAA as a nrajclr'pr'oglam in 
accordancc n,itlr OMB A 133 S 215(c); 
excellt additional auclit costs resulting 
fr'<¡m FAA designating an airport 
im¡rrovement Jlrogram grant as a major 
program are discussed at. paragraph I 
l¡elow. 

5. FAA Notìficatiorr. When IìAA 
clesigrrates an airporl improvement 
program grant as a major ¡rr-oglarn, FAA 
i,r,illgcnclalìy notil.y tlrc sponsol in 
writirrg at lcast lB0 days prior to the encì 
ol the sponsor's f isc¿ll year to have ttie 
grarrt inr:ludecl as a ma.jor plograrn in its 
nexL Single Audit. 

6. Audit Iìinclings. The auditor will 
report audit f indirrgs in accordance with 
OMB Cilculal A-133. 

7. ()1:inion. The statutory requirement 
fol an opiniorr will be considered to be 
satisfiecl b.y the auditor's reporting 
under OMB Cirr:ular A--133. 
Corrsequently when an airpolt 
improvement program grarlt is 
desigrrated as a major l)rogram, arrcl the 
audit is corrductecl in accordance with 
OMB Cilcular A-133, FAA will accept 
the audit to meet the requirements ol 49 
USC S 47107(rn) ancl this policy. 

8. Reporting Package. The Single 
Audit repolting package will be 
distributed in accordance with the 
requirements of'OMI3 Circular A-133. In 
adclitiol'r when an airport improvement 
program grant is a majo| prog|am, the 
sponsor will supply, within 30 days 
after receipt by the sponsor, a copy of 
the reporting package directly to lhe 
FAA, Airpolt Compliance Division 
(AAS-400), 800 Inclcpendence Ave. SW 
20591. l'he Iì-AA legional oli'ices may 
continue to request the sponsor to 
provide sepa|al"e co¡:ics of'thc |eporting 
pacl<age to support theiI adrninistration 
of' air-po|t improvement progrâm grants. 

9. Audit Cost. When an opinìon is 
issuecl in accorcl¿nce with 47l07(m) and 
this policy, the costs associated with the 
opinion will be allocated in accol'dance 
with the sporìsor's established practice 
for allocatirrg the cost of its Single 
Audit, regalclless ol how the ailport 
improrrernent progr¿ìm grant is selected 
as a majol progr¿ìrì1. 

I 0. Com¡rliance Supplement. 
Aclditional inl'olrnation abor-rt this 
lequilement is cont¿ìined in OMB 
Circulal A- 133 Con'r1:liance Su¡:plement 
ior DO'l- programs. 

I l. Applicability. T'his rcquirement is 
not ap¡:licable to (a) ¡:rivately-ownecl, 
¡:ublic-use air¡:olts, inclucling airports 
acceptecl into t.he airport I)rivatizatiorl 
prograrn (tfre Single Auclit Act govelrìs 
only stat.es, local gove|nmerrts and non
prolìt organizations leceir¡i ng Federal 
assistarrce); (b) public agen<:ies tllat do 
not have a requirenrent lol the single 

audit; (c) public agencies that do not 
satisfy the criteria of palagra¡rlr Il, I and 
2; above; and Public Agencies that did 
not execute an AIP grant agreement on 
or after June 2, l9S7 . 

Section IX-Monitoring and 
Cornpliance 

A. Detectic¡¡t oI Airporl Revelrue 
Diversion 

To detect whethel airport levenue has 
been diverted fì'<¡rn an ailport, the FAA 
will depend prirnarily u¡ton fbur 
sources of i r-rf onnation: 

1. Annual report on revenue use 
submitted by the sponsol under the 
plovisions of 49 U.S.C. S a7107(a) (19), 
as amended. 

2. Single audit reports submittecl, 
pursu¿ìnt to 49 U.S.Cl. S 47107(rn), with 
annual single audits conciuctecl under' 
31 U.S.C. SS 7501-7505. The 
requirement lor these teports is 
tliscussed in Part IX ol this ¡:olicy.

3. Investigation fbllowing a thilcl 
party complaint lìlecl rlnder l4 CIìlì. 
Part 16, FAA Rules ol Practice lol 
Federally Assisted Airpolt Proceedings. 

4. DOT Ol'fice ol Irrspector General 
auclits. 

13. Investigatiot't r¡[ Revenue Diversion 
Initialed Witltc¡ut Fonnal Contplaint 

l. When no formal cornplaint has 
been filed, but the IrAA has an 
indication liom one or more sources 
tiìat airport revenue has been or is being 
diverted unlawlully, the IìAA will 
notify the sponsor ol the possible 
diversion and request that it respond to 
the FAA's concerns. If, af'tel infbrrnation 
zind arguments submitted by the 
sponsor, the FAA determines that therc 
is no unlawful diversic¡n ol'reve rrue , the 
FAA will notify the sponsor ancl take no 
l'ulthel action. Il the FAA rnal<es ¿l 

preliminary lincling that there has been 
unlawful diversion ol air¡rort reverìue, 
and the sponsor has not taken cottectivo 
action (or agreecl to tal(e corrective 
action), the FAA may issue a notice of 
investigation under 14 CIrtì S 16.103. 

Il, afÏel lurther investigation, lhe FAA 
lincls that there is reason to believc that 
thele is ol has been unlawful divelsion 
ol'ailport revenue that the sponsor 
refuses to ternlinate or correct, tlie FAA 
will issue an approprial.e olcler uncler 14 
CFR S I 6. 109 proposing enf olcement 
action. I-lowever, sucll action will cease 
if'the air-port sponsor agrees to retunl 
tLre dive|tecl âmount phrs il-ìteresl. 

2. Auclit or ir.rvestigatiorr by the Olfice 
of the hrs¡:ector General. An irrdicatiol'l 
ol levenue cliversion brouglrt to t.Lre 

attention of the FAA in a le¡tolt of auclit 
or invest.igal"ioLr issuecj by the DOT 
Ofl'ice of the Inspector General (OIG) 
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will t¡e handled in accorclance u¡itLr 
paragrzr¡:h Il. I above. 

C. Investigatio¡t of Revenue Diversiott
 
Prec i p i t a ted by Fo r ntttl Co nt p I ai t il
 

Wherr a f'ormal com¡rlaint is fìlecl 
against a spor-ìsor for levenue diversion, 
the FAA will follow the plocedurcs irt 
l4 CFR Part l6 lor notjce to the sponsor 
ancl investigation ol'the com¡llaint. Alter 
review olsubmissions by the parties, 
investig¿ìtiol-ì ol the cornplaint, and any 
aclditional process prorzide<1 irr a 

particulal case, the þ-AA will either 
dismiss the complaint cll' issur'arr 
applc-rpliatc ordcl proposi ng 
enforcelnerrt action. 

If the ailport sponsor takr¡s the 
corrective action speciliecl in the olcler, 
the complaint will be dismissed. 

D. The Ad nti n isl rat ive En fo rce¡ne n t 

Process 

1. Enlbrcement of the requirenlents 
irnposed on sponsors as a condition of 
the acceptance ol'Federal grant funds or 
property is accomplished through the 
administlative procedures set lortlì in 
l4 CFR part 16. Under part 16, the IrAA 
has tl-re authority to receive com¡rlaints, 
conduct infolmal and f'ormal 
investigatiorìs, compel productior-r of 
evidence, and adjudicate mat-ters of 
compliance within the julisdiction ol 
the Administrator. 

2. If, as a result ol the investigative 
processes described in paragraphs B and 
C above, the FAA linds that there is 
reason to proceed with enlblcement 
action against a sponsor lbr unlawl'ul 
revenue divelsion, an orcler ¡;ro¡:osing
enl'orcement action is issued by the FAA 
and under 14 CFR 16.109. That section 
plovides lor the oppoltuLrity lol a 

healing on tLre olcler. 

E. SancÍions I'or Nonr:outplìance 

1. As explainecl above, il the FAA 
makes a prelimirrary f inclir-rg tllat âirport 
revenue has been unlawl'ully clivelted 
and the sponsor cleclines to tal<e the 
colrective actiol-ì, the FAA will ¡rropose
enfbrcement actir¡n. A decision whether 
to issue a fjnal order making the action 
elTective is macle after a healing, il'a 
healing is electecl by the responclent.
'Ihe actions recluired by or available to 
the agency lol e nforcement of'the 
plohibitions against unlawfìrl revenue 
diversion ale: 

a. Withhold f'uture grants. 'I'he 
Secret¿ìry may withlrold approval ol an 
applicaticin in accoldarrce with 49 USC 
S47l06kil) if'the Secretaly provicles the 
sponsor with an o¡rpoltunity fbl zr 

hearing and, not later than I 80 days 

al'tel the latel ol the clate of'the gr-ant 
ap¡:lication or tlìe dal-e tl"re Secr"etary 
cliscovels the noncorn¡rliance, the 
Secretary lincls that a violation has 
occurred. The lBO-day period rnay be 
extencled by agreement of the Secretary 
and the sponsor ol in a special case by 
the hearing ollicer. 

b. Withhold approval of tl-re 
moclil'ication of existing grant 
agreements that would increase the 
amount. ol'funds available. A 
supplernentary ¡:r'ovision in section I l2 
of' the 1994 Authorization Act, 49 USC 
S 471 I I (e), makes m¿ìndatory not only 
the withholcling of new grants but also 
withholdir-rg of a modil'ication to an 
existing grant that would increase the 
arnount of funds made avaiiable, il the 
Secretaly l'inds a violation after hearing 
ancì opportunity to cure. 

c. Withhold payments under existir-rg 
grants. '['he Secretary may withhold a 
p¿ìyment uncler a grant âgreement for 
180 clays or less af'tel the payment is due 
without provicling lol a hearing. 
However, in accordance with 49 USC 
S 471 I I kl), the Secretary may withhold 
â payrnent for more than 180 days only 
if l're r¡r she notilies the sponsor and 
¡rrovicjes arì opportunity fol a hearing 
and f i¡rds that the sponsor has violated 
the agreement. The 180-day period rnay 
be extendecl by agreement. of the 
Secretary and the sponsor ol in a special 
case by the hear-ing offii:er. 

d. Withhold appr"oval of an 
application to impose a passenger 
fàcility charge. Section i 12 also makes 
rnandatory the withholding of approval 
of arry ncw application lo impose a 

passenger fàcility charge urncler 49 USC 
S 40 I 17. Subsequent to withholding, 
applications could be approved orrly 
uporl a lirrding by the Secretary that 
colrective action has been taker-r arrcl 
tlìat tlle violatior-r no longer exists. 

e. Iìile suit in United States clistrict 
court. Section 1 12(b) provides express 
autl'rority lbl tl're agency to seel( 
errlorcement of'an oldel in Federal 
co u rt, 

f'. Withholcl, under 49 USC 
S a7107(n)(3), any amount frorn f unds 
that would ottìerwise be available to a 
sponsor, irrclucìing f unds that wor.rlcl 
othelwise be made available t.o a State, 
municipality, or political subclivision 
theleol' (including ar-ry rnulti-rnocìal 
trallsportatiorl agency or traÍlsit agcncy 
of'which the sponsor is a member' 
enti{.y) as part of an apportionment or 
glarrt macle available pursuâr1t to this 
title, il'the s¡:onsor has failed to 
leirnburse t.l're airpolt after receiving 
notilication of the requirement to clo so. 

g. Asstrss civil penalties. 
(l) Uncler section 1 i2(<) of'Public l.-au, 

103--305, codilied at 49 USC S 4630 I (a) 

arrd (d) , the Secreta|y lìas statutory 
autlìority to impose civil penalties up to 
a maximum ol'$50,000 on airport 
sponsors lor violations of the AIP 
sJrollsot assurance on revenue clivcrsjon. 
Any civil ¡rer-ralty ac{.ion uncler t.his 
section would be adjudicatecl uncìel l4 
CFR Part 13, Sub¡rart C. 

(2) Lhdel section 804 of'Public Law 
lO4-2ri4, coclif'iecl at 49 USC 
S a630 1 ((a) (5), rhc Sc<:retaly has 
statutory authority to obtairì civil 
penalties of'uJl to [h|ee times th<-: 

amount ol'airport re\/enues that are usecl 
in vir¡latior.r oi 49 USC SS 47 107(b) arrcl 
47133. Arr action for civil ¡renalties in 
excess ol $50,000 must be blought in a 

Unitecl States Dist|ict Court.. 

(3) 'l"he Secretary ma.y, urrcler'49 USC 
Sa7l07(n)(a), initiate a civil action lor 
civil Jrenalties in the arnount equal to 
the illegal diversiorr in c¡uestiorr plr:s 
intercst calculated ilr accorclance wíth 
49 USC S47107(o), ilthc airport sponsor 
has fàiled to take corrective aclion 
specilied by the Secretary ancl the 
Secretary is unable to withlìolcl 
sulficient grant lunds, as set lòrth above. 

(4) An action lol civil penalties under 
this provision must be blought in a 

United States District Court. The 
Secletaly intends to use l"his authority 
only aftel the airport sponsor h¿ls been 
given a reasonable periocl ol'time, al'ter' 
a violation has been clcarly ident"ified to 
the air'¡ro|t sponsor, to take corrective 
¿ìctiolr to restore tlie f unds o| otLre|wist: 
come into compliance befole a penalt-y 
is ass<:ssed, ancl onlv alter other' 
enlorcement actions, such as 
wit.hholding ol' grants and payments, 
have lailed to ¿ìcllieve compliance. 

F. Cr:tnpliance With l?eporüng and 
A u d i t R eq u i rclilcr'ì ¿-s 

l'he IìAA u¡ill rronitol airport sporlsor 
com¡rliance witll the A.irport Financial 
Repo|ting Iìequi|emerrts arrd Single 
AudiI lìec¡uiler-rìents clcscribed in this 
Policy Staternent. T'lle f'ailule to cornply 
with tl'rese requirenrcnts can lesulI in 
the withholdiLrg ol'futule AIP grarrt 
¿rw¿rrds and f urthel payrnents under 
existing AIP grants. 

Issucd in Waslrington, DC on Fcbruary 8, 
I 999. 

Susan L. Kutland, 
Assor:i¿tLt: Ad nt i n isLr¿tLor I or A i4)o rts. 
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